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1 4reet! heroines of Pekin ; WINTER PORT QUESTION 
IS AGAIN TO THE ERONT

IIJAPANESE WENT OUT TO FISH
PROTECTED BY THE MILITARYSTROM 

fc#TRS IN PEKIN
I
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While Flshermçn> Who Were on Strike, Were Held From Interfer. 

en ce at the Town of Steveston, B.C., and the Orientals 
Were Allowed to Lower Wages.
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3Will the Canadian Pacific Give St. John the Go-By 

and Make Its Winter Terminus 
at Boston ?

V 8company from Westmlniter ha* also been 
entered to Steveston,

Japs Started Ont.
Fifteen hundred Japanese started out 

Ashing from Steveston this morning, under 
the protection of 200 mlUUa, drawn up on 
the wharf. The strikers did not Interfere, 
Col. Woersnop, commanding the troops, 
had announced that his men had not come 
there for amusement, but for business, 
that each man had 24 round* of ball cart
ridge, and that at the first sign fit Inter
ference they would fire, and that the work 
would be short but quick.

Vancouver, B.C., July 24,—The militia 
has been called out to maintain order at 
(he fishing village of Steveston, at the 
mouth of the Fraser River, 14 miles from 
this dty, where 1600 fishermen attached to 
47 canneries, are on strike, and are pre
venting 4000 Japanese and India a* from 
fishing. The requisition, signed by three 
Steveston magistrates, was received' at 
Vancouver early this mornldg, and 
a.m. two companies of militia, tUt mem
bers of which had been buntedly ggansed, 
embarked on the steamer Comoz the 
scene of the labor disturbances, Another
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Notwithstanding Sir Claude MacDonald’s Message Dated 
July 4 Lord Salisbury is Firm in His Belief That the 

Ministers Were Massacred on July 6»
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Mr. Blair Says He Will Run the I.C.R. on Business Lines -Mr- 

Shaughnessy Says Ditto, and He Proposes to Run 
. His Road to Make It Pay.
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Chinese Minister In London Calls on the Premier, Who Reiterates His Demand for 
Direct Communication With Pekin—An Appeal by the Emperor to President Me* 
Klnley for Friendly Mediation With the Powers.

i
-j, v Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—A «pedal 

from St. John, N.B., aayi:
The strained relations existing between 

the Intercolonial and the Canadian Pacific

that the short line subsidy had nothing to 
do with Its csrrytng export traffic td St. 
John, and that It subridles are to be con- 
sldered at all, that granted to the short 
line Is not as much as the subsidies which 
Mr. Blslr bas recently given to the Grand 
Trunk, namely, 1800,00» for the enlargement 
of the Victoria bridge and 8140,000 a year 
In perpetuity for the use of Us Unie from 
St. Rosalie to Montreal, and of It» Montreal 
terminals, both the., bridge and the section 
between Montreal and St. Rosalie being on 
Its line to Portland.

No Compromise, Soya tfr, Blair.
The Canadian Pacific allow» that In view 

of the extension of the Intercolonial to 
Montreal It would be neceaaary, should a 
new agreement between It and the Interco
lonial be entered Into, to modify tbe tea- 
tures of that of 1800, ‘und has made over
tures for a compromise. But Mr. Blair 
refuses to negotiate for a compromise at 
all. Lost fall he made a temporary ar
rangement, but, as Mr. Shaughnessy says, 
cancelled It without notice a few days af
terwards, altho the Canadian Pacific had 
made their contracts on the strength of It, 
It seems, too, that Mr. Blair has deter
mined to prevent the Canadian Pacific from 
sending traffic from Montreal and points 
west to points on the" Intercolonial lying 
east of St. John. Cases have lately arisen 
where his officials have refused to permit 
the Canadian Pacific to make thru rates to 
snch placet aa Sydney. This course la 
bound to damage the Maritime Province», It 
only because It leaves them altogether de. 
pendent upon the Intercolonial 1n their bust, 
ness dealings with the west.

Is There a Personal Grades t
Tbe Impression prevails that Mr. Blair
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II VICE REGAL RECEPTION HAS THERE BEEN A MURDER ? are arousing a great deal of Interest turn
out the Maritime Provinces. The state
ment made by Mr. Shaughnessy the other 
day has placed the Issue In a clear light. 
Of course there was nothing political In 
what he said. He went out of his way 
to make It plain that the Canadian Pacific 
baa no quarrel with the Dominion Govern
ment; that Its complaint lay altogether 
against the Intercolonial. Nor did he say 
that It bad actually became necessary for 
the Canadian Pacific to abandon St. John 
aa Its winter port and go to Boston. On 
this point he simply observed that the Ca
nadian Pacific had exhausted Its efforts to 
compose Its differences with the Interco
lonial, and that by the middle of Septem
ber, when contracts have to be made for 
winter business, It would have to seriously 
consider Its poklffn.

The Government’s Contention. 
.Mr. Blslr says, with much force, that tbe 
Intercolonial Is entitled to carry such traffic 
over Its own line and make all the money 
It can out of It before delivering It to the 
Grand Trunk, Instead of, aa under the 
agreement of 1880, transferring It to the 
Canadian Pacific at St. John. This, he 
says. Is business, and It Is bis duty to man
age tbe Intercolonial on business principles.

Mr. Shanehnessy’s Rejoinder.
On the other hand, Mr. Shaughnessy re

plies In effect: "If yon Insist on conducting 
the Intercolonial on business principles, 
well and good. In that care, however, you 
must permit me to conduct the Canadian

to convince ua of the truth of his state
ment, however anxious we may be to be
lieve It."

What If They Are Still Alive t
Consultations are In progress between 

Cabinet Ministers and officials as to the 
course to be pursued should the Ministers 
prove to be alive. The contingency of 
China bolding them as hostage», Is upper
most In the minds of all, altho the Associ
ated Press correspondent Is officially in; 
formed that the Chinese diplomats have not 
yet hinted at such action.

No Intention to Partition Chinn.
Negotiations between the powers nave 

brought ont mutual assurances that the 
military expeditions to China are for the 
sole purpose of relieving the legations, and 
that there Is no intention to partition China. 
Hence, should China agree to deliver the 
Ministers alive, no power will bave a rea
son for continuing aggressive military op
erations except Germany, whose Minister 
Is undoubtedly dead, and even Germany, 
to quote a high British official, "Will have 
to forego the Emperor’s assertion that he 
would not stop till the German flag floated 
over Pekin."

the rescue of our legation from grave dang
er and the' protection of the lives and 
property of Americans who were sojourning 
In China In the enjoyment of rights guar
anteed them by treaty and by International 
law. The same purpose* are publicly de
clared by all tbe powers which have land
ed military forces In Your Majesty’s Em
pire.

“I am to Infer from Your Majesty’s letter 
that the malefactors who have disturbed 
the peace of China, who have murdered 
the Minister of Germany and a member of 
the Japanese legation and who now hold 
besieged In Pekin those foreign diplomat
ists who still nyvlve, hive not only not 
received any favor or encouragement from 
Your Majesty, but are KVttially In rebellion 
against the Imperial authorities. It this 
be the caw I most' solemnly urge upon 
Yonr Majesty’s Government to give public 
assurance whether the foreign Ministers 
are alive, and, If so, In what condition.

"2. To put the diplomatic representa
tives of the powers In Immediate and free 
communication with their respective Gov
ernments and to remove all danger to 
their live» and liberty.

“8. To place the Imperial authorities of 
China In communication with the relief 
expedition to that co-operation may be se
cured between them for tbe liberation of 
the legations, the protection of foreigners 
and the restoration of order.

"If these objects are accomplished, it le 
the belief of this government that no ob
stacles will be found to exlat on tbe part 
of the powers to an amicable settlement of 
all the questions arising out of the recent 
troubles and the friendly good ’offices of 
this Government will, with tjie assent of 
£Ee other powers be cheerfully "placed at 
Your Majesty’s disposition for that pur
pose. (Signed) By the President, William 
McKinley, July 28, 1800; John Hay, 8ecro
tary of State.”

London, July 25.—(4 a.m.)—sir Claude 
MseDanald’s message," dated July 4, appeal
ing for relief, la regarded In London aa 
only a prelude to the absolute confirmation 
of the masaacre. This la the opinion of the 
Japaneea Minister here. The newspapers 
suggest that the British Minister’s dehpatch 
vas held back and released about the same 
time as Mr. Conger’s undated message.

Jealoaale* Exist.
Altho the American and British forces 

are working harmoniously, the questions of 
means of communication between Takn and 
Pekin give evidence of jealousies between 
the powers, and other despatches from Tien 
T«ln show that the language difficulty has 
been hampering the military operations.

Cel. Llaenm’o Error.
A despatch to The Dally Jlews from Tien 

Tain, dated July 14, in describing the fight

ing, aayi:
"Col. Llacum mistook the road, and was 

near* Isolated. Qen. Dtorwarflj, ‘oti a 
premature report from the Japanese com
mander that the city had been entered, 
ordered a general advance, which proved a 
costly occurrence.

“Much valuable-time was lost and trouble 
occasioned yesterday afternoon because , 
the messengers between Gen. Fuklshlma 
and Gen. Dorward did not understand each 
other’s language.”

Mnat Have 60,000 Men.
The Tien Tsln correspondent of The 

Dally Mall says that, when the Chinese 
regulars saw the Boxers, who led the st
uck, bring killed, they began to retire. He 
assert* that the admirals have decided 
that It would be useless to move toward 
Pekin without at least 60,000 men.
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iîreat Crowd of Winnipeg People Paid 
Their Respects to the Earl 

and Countess of Minto

Inspector Murray Summoned 
London to Look Into a Mys

terious Case.
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17, LADY MACDONALD 
(Wife of the British’Minister.)
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•50 5 FATHER AND SON HAD A QUARREL,ONTARIO MAN KILLED BY A TRAIN.-
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/c\e Swedish Miner Thought He Wm 
Drinking Whiskey and He Is 

Dead—St. Andrew’s Contract.

So It Is Alleged, end the Father 
Was Accidentally Killed, 

the Son Says.C.
f- Winnipeg, July 24.—(SpecUl.)—A public 

reception wae held by Lord and Lady 
Minto In the Legislative Chamber aw tbe 
Government Buildings this evening, 
great crowd attended. Lord .and Lady 
Minto leave for the west to-morrow morn- 
lag at 7.15.

London, Ont-, July 24.—Inspector John 
Murray, at the Instance of the Attorney- 
General's Department, yesterday evening 
brought to the city from the little image 
of Arva, Gerald Slfton, who has been 
taken In Charge In connection with the 
death of bis father, Joseph Sllthn, who 
lived at lot 16, con. 5, London township, 
on the Proof Line road. The elder Slfton 
we. said to have been killed by a .'all 
from tbe gable end of bis barn. His only 
eon, Gerald Slfton, a man about 30 years 
of age, It the only authority for The nature 
of the alleged accident, and hi» story la 
that about 8 o'clock" In the morning be was 
knocking some boards off the gable end of 
tbe barn under hie father’s directions, who 
wae in tbe yard below.

Ax Fell on HU Head.
The old men did not like.the way the 

board» were coming off, and Uklng nn ax, 
he climbed up the Inside of the barn to fin
ish the Job himself. At the flrpt blow on 
the boards the son says hie father lost his 
balance and fell to the ground, a distance 
of 25 feet. Tbe ax In some manner fell 
with him, and Inflicted Injuries on ntt head, 
which proved ferai In a few boors, rtB"e vic
tim never regaining conaclonsnesa. " The 
hired boy, y*o woe In tbe other end of the 
barn, did not see the accident, but heard 
hi» son about, and came ont to find the 
.old men lying on the ground with the ax 
under" his bead. Dr. McNeill of Arva was 
summoned, but oould .de nothing for the 
Injured man, and In regular course the bur
ial certificate wae given, and the remains 
laid away In the family plot at Arva.

More Tragic Part of the Story.
The more tragic part of the story it yet 

to be told. The old man met hi* death on 
his wedding, day, he having all arrange
ment» made to enter the matrimonial Mate 
for the third time In hie life. The bride of
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Men Killed by a Train.
Danjel Darrah, a man about 30 years of 

age, wee struck by a train about two miles 
east ot Rat Portage last evening, ..and re
ceived Injuries from which he died at an 

HI* home was ta

tmii

1 Delivery Will End It.
At for the other powers, tt le emphati

cally stated that they have unanimously 
agreed that with safe delivery of the Min
isters the aggressive campaign ends. All 
rumors of an International agreement re
garding tfie future of China subsequent to 
the return of tbe Ministers are false. The 
agreement Is purely negative, and based 
upon tbe lines by Secretary Hay, of which 
the independence and Integrity of the Chi
nese Empire are essential features. It the 
Imperial edict proves true, the powers, 
while holding their forces In readiness to 
enforce demands, will accept peçenlary In
demnity. No territorial propositions will be 
considered. In ; common with the other 
powers, Germany must, thru arbitration or 
Otherwise, gauge the damages by the loss 
of tbe Ufa of her Minister by a pecuniary 
standard. The same rule will apply as to 
(fee low of- other “lire* "aft destruction of 
property.

r 37k. !» MRS. CONGER 
(Wife of the U. 8. Minister.)

early hour to-day.
Grey County, Ont.

Thought Poison Was Whieltey.
G. B. Anderson, a Swedish miner work

ing, at the Sultana mine, took cyanide of 
potassium yesterday afternoon. In mistake 
for whiskey, and died In n tow minutes. 
He wae about 30 years of age, and unmar-
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Pacific on the selfsame principles, we 
cannot, as a business concern, afford to 
carry export traffic to St. John tor tbe 
same rate as the Grand Trunk charges to 
Portland, and haul iiack empty cars into 
the bargain. The Import traffic of St. 
John la trifling, and If you are determined 
to give the weetbodnd domestic traffic to 
the Grand Trank we must, however re
luctantly, consider wbgt le beet to lie done. 
The Canadian iactfle Is eeentially a Ca- 

nodlan road, but It cannot-afford to do bust- 
nee» et

Ip actuated by some bitter personal grudge 
.against the Canadian Pacific. At the re
cent session he ran amuck of It on lèverai 
occasions In the Railway Committee, when 
there was no apparent reason for doing 10, 
and when his outbreaks were resented by 
hie own party followers, who voted agalmt 
him. Whatever the truth on that point may 
be, much anxiety exists here regarding the 
future.

rted.V Contractor Kelley Has Signe*.
Thomas Kelley, contractor, has returned 

from Ottawa, where he signed tbe con
tract for building the lock» at St. An
drew's Rapide on the Bed River. He In
tends to start work is quickly as he can 
get hie plqnt and material on the ground. 
Most of the work will be done by 
cbluery, ao that the force of men em
ployed will not be ae large as the nature 
o< thework would lend one to suppose. 
The"eWEtifcr price toelWlU’11*1609:’-freer 
H35.000 worth of cement will be required 
for tbe masonry work.

Sir prices 75c, 
hat in

1 How Viewed at Washington.
Washington, July 24.—Tbe State Depart

ment Is again In « welting attitude re- 
It bee frankly, promptly

...... 37i »

ii gardlng China, 
and fully answered the Chinese Emperor's 
appeal for mediation, and the correspond
ence, given publicity to-day, makes It ap
pear that the next move la for the Chin
ese Government It la expected to accept 
or reJeeP3BP terms at once, or In either 

I the answer must convey Aiding» of

$ ^ nsweatbandi, regu- 
. Wednes- gg k \ ma

Mil -i Interest» the -West Also.
alter le of almost equal Interest to 

•tide» if the Canadian Pacific should 
be forced to go to Horion, It wMl be a 
blow which the whole country will feel, 
Canada will then be Just where aha was 
40 years ago, with her access to Europe 
In winter depending on the good will ot the 
United .States, and all her hopes ot a fast 
Atlantic aervlce from her own ports blight
ed and done for.

2CI MAY HEAR FROM LEGATIONS SOON BW"O -TvCCÙ""
ifÿf

madame pichon
(Wife of the French Minister.)

St. Jolt a at d 100», irait» the Gov
ernment railway Is In reatlty playlng into 

"flier hands of Portland.”

i I i'ape, for mâles, 
ick, drill or uavy 
id glazed leather

!n.w".^ ,.35 :■
I* Sheng’e Story That They. Are Go

ins to Tien Tain 1* at All 
Correct.

Washington, July 24.—The State Depart
ment and the Chinese Legation substantial
ly agree in the estimate of six to eight 
days at the time necessary to get a reply 
to the President'» aneWer to the appeal 
of the Chinese Government. According to 
the best Information, urgent messages are 
being transmitted between ltd In and 
Shanghai by the "flying express,” men
tioned In Consul. Fowler's cablegram a 
few days ago. This, according to the 
Chinese, Is a relay system ot mounted men
songes», similar to the old pony service 
across the plains, and used when the 
wire communication 1» Interrupted, The 
relay riders make about 200 miles a day. 
It la 400 miles from Shanghai to Pekin, 
and this seems to agree very well with 
the speed made In forwarding and return
ing the Conger mesenge.

May Hear From Miniate*» Soon.
Assuming from Sheng’s despatch that a 

movement was on foot on the 18th to get 
the foreign Ministers started from Pekin 
to Tien Tsln under escort of Imperial 
troops, the State Department would not be 
surprised to get definite news of them 
from the headquarters of the al
lied forces In a short time. The 
distance from Tien Tsln to Pekin Is 
75 miles, pud at this season the trip Is 
usually made by road from Pekin to 
Long Cboo, a point on the Pel Ho, 12 
miles below the capital, and tbe remainder 
of the way by boat. Thda trip now would 
take four day% supposing the escort of 
Imperial troops met with no resistance 
from the Insurgents. If the move from 
.Pekin was made within two days after 
Rbeng’s information was received, It would 
be possible* that tbe legatloners and the 
escort are now In touch with tbe head
quarters of the a Mies, always supposing 
thnt nothing serious happened to the party 
on the road.

O,j
<J Where Substdl*» Conet.

8u*h 1» the Issue between the two roads. 
■Newspapers which-support Mr. Blah aay 
that the Canadian Pacifie, having accept
ed a subsidy for tbe short line, Is morally 
bound to etay at St. John. It» answer Is

case
the state of affairs at Pekin, and the wel- KWANG HSU’S APPEAL TO U.S.a

a Tam o’Hhantera, 
or linen crash, 

», extra cool and
fare of the legatloners.

Chances Are illgkt,
Tbe belief le not concealed here that the 

chances for successful mediation are slight. 
If the United Sûtes does not succeed in 
Inducing the European power» to be lenient 
In their treatment of the Imperial Gov
ernment of China, the Government will not 
be drawn Into further hostilities after we 
have taken care of our affaira, but we will 
withdraw, taking care, hbtvever, to let It 
be understood that thla Government will 
not allow Its proper Interests In Chdmi 
to be Injured by tbe action of any of the 
powers.

i1 i RAILWAY CLEAR OF BOERSTo Mediate With the Powers to 
Brins About a Settlement—Mr. 

McKinley’» Reply.

a
i- 3• ...25 Cape Town Despatch Say» the Line 

North I» Sllshtly Damaged, But 
Will Soon Be Optn.

London, July 24.—An official -deepstcb re
ceived here from Cape Town to-day, dated 
Monday, July 23, aays :

“The railway northward la now clear of 
Boers. The line Is slightly damaged, but 
will soon be dear. Captain Fowler pro
ceeds to-morrow,"

I' ;
Washington, July 24.—The following cor

respondence between the President of the 
United States and the Emperor ot China 
was made public by the State Department 
to-day : *

“Translation of a cablegram received by 
Minister Wu on July 19, 1000 : Have re
ceived a telegram from Governo* iuan of 
Shantung, dated 23rd day of this .moon, 
July 19, who, having received from the 
Privy Council nt Pekin a despatch embody
ing an Imperial letter to the President 
of the United State», has Instructed me to 
transmit to Your Excellency.

The Imperial Me»»aare.
“The Imperial message Is rèspectfnlly 

transmitted as follows ;
“The Emperor of China to HU Excel

lency the President of the United States :
“Greeting—China has long maintained 

friendly re'ationr with the United States, 
and la deeply conecious. that the object of 
the United StaU-s Is International com
merce. Neither country entertains the 
least suspicion or distrust toward the other. 
Recent outbreaks of mutual antipathy be
tween the people and Christian missions 
caused the foreign power! to view with 
suspicion the position of the Imperial Gov
ernment as favorable to tbe people, and 
prejudiced to the missions, with the result 
that the Taku forte were attacked and 
captured. Consequently there bag been 
clashing of the forces with calamitous 
sequences.

00. HHEEI BUT ÏIRED Of llft| YOUNG LADy DROWNED.
Was Walking With n Small Bog;

Who Fell Into the Water end 
She Tried to gave Him,

Ithaca, N.Y., July 24.—Mt»^ Carrie 
Traris of Brooklyn, N.Y., who for the past 
three week* has been a student In the earn- 
mer school at Cornell, wae drowned to 
Cascadllla Creek to-night. Ml»» Trnvl* wee 
oot walking with *~*mnU boy, and the boy 
In some way fell Into the water. In at
tempting to rescue the child It to supposed 
she fell to.

} i$ I 
1

his choice wee e young girl by the name 
of Mary McFSrlane, who was many years 
the junior of her affianced. The son had 
only heard of the proposed wedding on the 
night prevlodk and the statement I» made 
by quite e number that he avowed tbe mar
riage would never take place as long as 

-he was alive to prevent It. Altho an only 
child. It to alleged that he has never got 
along very well with hie father, and on • 
tbla account It wae thought but natural 
that he should be harsh In his remarks aa 
to the wedding.

John Murray tn Charge.
These outspoken remarks, together 

the fact that the marriage would probably 
.bring other claimants for the old man's 
fortune, have caused the relatives and oth
ers to somewhat doubt the story of the 
tragedy, and High Constable McLeod was 
asked to make an Investigation. Aft 
or three days' quiet woyk he notlfi 
Attorney-General’, Department, and In
spector John Murray took charge of the 
case.

Elizabeth Murphy Tried to Jump Off 
the Cherry-street Bridge Into 

the Muddy Don.
* *

Beer War la Costly.
London, July 24.—The supplementary sa

tin atea necessitated by the prolongation of 
the war In Booth Africa amount to fil,500,- 
000, making a total of £34,600,000 voted for 
thla purpose end bringing the total army 
estimates up to £76,306,163.

'll
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A Shot nt Russia.
At least one of the greatest of powers la 

under strong suspicion here of acting cold
bloodedly, and without regard to sentiment 

than the most material

X-S

P.C. DODDS STOPPED THE GIRL

or anything more
n sidérations. It is believed here that 

this'power to quietly taking measures to 
drop out of the league at Tien Tsln and 
conduct a campaign on Its own account 
against Pekin, and It to even suspected 
that this power is already moving troops 
toward the Chinese capital.
Chinese Government Opposed to

And Now She’s In the Juvenile 
Quarters at the Court- Street 

Station.

SaA Spots and August Weather.
The New York Journal publishes » very 

Interesting article on sun spots. It ehotri 
how the»* spots affect the temperature of 
our tittle earth, and how during tho 
month of August they will affect us even 
more. So we advise Toronto people to 
prepare themselves for the fray by select
ing one of tbe Dlneen Company’s straw 
hat». They have them now on view, all ■ 
tbe way from one dollar upwards. ' The 
dollar line" are celebrated Boston eteaw. 
bats. ,

of CO TRAIN ROBBERS'WERE FOILED.
« wit a

police Got a Tip and a Wagon Load 
of Blue Coats Scattered the 

Robber Gang.
Chicago, July 24,-Accordlng to the po

lice, a daring attempt to hold np the Big 
Four passenger train, due here at 6 p.m., 
was fo’led yesterday by the timely warn
ing given the authorities. Six men and 
three boys, all armed 
waited several hours during the afternoon 
at the Drcxel Park station, 
load of blue coat» hurried to the scene, 
and were met by a brisk fire, which they 
returned. After a few minute» of fight
ing, the police rushed at their opponents. 
They captured three boy»,each armed with 
two pistols. The six men, three of them 
colored, fled.

Corner ofldee In Lawlor Building, oor. 
King and Yonge Streets, to let. Apply 
Sidney Small.

Flfteen-year-old Elisabeth Murphy spent 
last night In the Juveniles’ quarters at the 
Court-street Station

> „ MARQUISE SALVAGO RAGGI 
(Wife of the Italian Minister.) because It was alleged 

that she wanted to end her life. The girl 
created quite a sensation early In the even
ing by appearing on the Cherry-street 
bridge and threatening to Jump Into the Don. 
bhe made several attempts at climbing tbe 
railing and then changed her mind. Borne 
persons who were In the vicinity and had 
noticed the girl’s strange actions, summon
ed Constable Dodd, who placed her under 
arrest. The prisoner to charged with at
tempting to commit suicide.

Home troubles appear to be tbe cause of 
tbe girl’» strange conduct. She claims her 
Hep-father last night threatened to lock 
her out If she came home after 8 o’clock, 
and the-glrl believed title *•» a hardship. 
Bhe lives at 15 Wllllamson-place .

V er two 
ed theli

Allies’ Advance.
One fact regarded aa now beyond need 

further demonstration, to view of the 
Chinese appeal, Is that the Chinese officials 
at the coast ports are actually In communi
cation with whatever remains of the Im
perial Government at Pekin, and the text 
of Kwang Su’a appeal appears to establish 
the fact that the Chinese Government It
self is sanctioning the resistance to tbe In
ternational advance upon Pekin,

àial items and 
ses ? Small

with revolvers, Wes » Well-Known Man,
The dead man, Joseph Slfton, wae a well- 

known man, whose previous matrimonial 
ventures did not bring entire happiness. 
His second wife wae separated from him 
for a number of years before her death, 
which took place to a tragic manner, she be. 
tog burned to death at her son’s home at 
Port Stanley. The old man owned nearly 
700 acres of land, 200 of which be had 
given to his son Gerald. The balance was 
willed to the son, but It to said this will 
was to have been changed when the pro
posed marriage took place.

A Possible Motive.
A heavy mortgage la sold to reet on the 

young man’s portion, and any benefit he 
might derive from his father’s death, It to 
claimed, would ease hla own financial posl- 
tlon considerably. The family Is highly re
spected In tbe neighborhood, and the bare 
suspicion of anything wrong has 
great shock to all who are acquainted with 
the parties.

cieartns and Moderately Warns.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Inly 24.— 

(8 p.m.)—Rain Is filling this evening over 
the larger part of Ontario and to likely te 
extend Into Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces, Fine warm weather continues In 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 
The highest temperature reported to 02 de
grees at Medicine Hat, but temperatures ot 
over 80 have been pretty general In nil the 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 48—80; Prince Albert, 46—74; Win
nipeg, 60—74; Port Arthur, 62—82; Toronto, 
60—62; Kingston, 58-r76; Ottawa, 64—82; 
Montreal, 68—80; Quebec, 62—78; Halifax, 
68—84.
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Situation Is Serlon».
“The situation ha* become more and 

more serious and critical. XVc have Just 
received a telegraphic memorial from our 
envoy, Wu TlngFang, and It Is highly grat
ifying to us to learn that the United 
States Government, having In view the 
friendly relation» between the two coun
tries, has taken a deep Interest in the pres
ent situation. Now China, driven t»y the 
Irresistible course of events, ha* unfortu
nately incurred well nigh universal Indig
nation.

LORD SALISBURY’S DEMAND
ti

I» That Great Britain Be Put Into 
Communication With Her 

Mlniete* in Pekin.
London, July 24.—The Chinese Minister 

bad a long Interview with Lord Salisbury 
The general Mtuatlon wry*

rv

Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
oo bars. 186%ft QUEBEC CROP PROSPECTS.!, In 7-lb. tin*, , i|

ABANDONED THEIR MISSIONS. Hay Will Be *n Average, and Re
cent Rains Have Improved 

Condition All Round.

......... .. .80 Cnaalar Members Safely Seated.
Victoria, B.C., July 24.—Clifford and 

Staple», members for the Caselar District, 
to-day confirmed In their seat» by 

Justice Drake.

Cook’* Turkish Batha-EOt King W.

At Nlagara-oo-the-Lake this week the 
vaudeville performance at the Queens 
Rural Hotel will be given on Friday even
ing, instead of Thursday. There will be 
the usual bop on Saturday evening, and 
there to dancing In the ball room every 
evening of the week, with music by the 
D’Aleeandro Orchestra.

f Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Light to moderate winds | clearing 
end moderately warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Showery at first, then clearing and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; showery.

Maritime—Light to moderate windsipartlf, 
fair, followed by rain.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Light to 
moderate winds; fine and warm.

come as ai l ib. glass Java, 
lay .12

Peaches, extra 
•auesday.. — M

|hls afternoon, 
discussed, and the Chinese Minister relier- 
eted his belief that the British Minime^ to 
China, Sir Claude MacDonald, and the oth
er foreigners at Pekin, were sure.

Salisbury's Demand.

All the Proteetant Eplecopal Mis
sion* In North China Are 

Given Up.
New Jfork. July 24.—The Rev. Dr. H. K. 

Carroll of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety has received a letter from the Rev. 
Frederick Brown, dated Che Foo, June 22. 
Mr. Brown was a passenger on -the last 
train that left Pekin. Many of the other 
foreigners were preparing to leave. Mr. 
Brown says that the diplomats had many 
warning» of trouble from tbe mlaelonaties, 
but they refused to credit the alarming re
ports

The Protestant Eplecopal Missionary Ho. 
clet.v to-day received a cablegram from 
Bishop -Frederick R. Grave» at Shanghai. 
It was as follows : "Men at ports. All 
safe.”

Some days ago the bishop cabled thnt 
the women misaidharles had gone to Japan. 
To-dny'a cable mean», therefore, that all 
the Protestant Episcopal' stations, which 
extended along the l'angtse River fpr a 
thousand miles, have been abandoned. Tbe 
society had no missions In North China.

MADAME KNOBEL 
(Wife of the Dutch Minister.)

July 24.-H.M.S. Indefatigable 
Bhe will atop for

wereQuebec,
left port this afternoon, 
two days at Murray Bay, and then will 
start for St. John-», Nfid., and Halifax.

health of Sir Alphonse Pelletier to

_Roundere on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor.!

. nectlon with the C.I.M. from England, in 
1884.

Mis» Searell went out under the same 
society from Australia In 1895. They were 
both stationed In the southern portion of 
the Province of Shan 81.

This Is the first intimation that there has 
been trouble In Shan 81, so that the revolu
tion must be spreading. Thi* province Is 
governed by a man of pronounced anti- 
foreign disposition. Within a tew miles 
of where these murders occurred are sta
tioned a number of Canadian missionaries.

!» B2SkaSdMMHeltnnce In the Unite# State».
“For settling tbe present difficulty China 

pince» special reliance In the United Htntes. 
XVe address this message to zïour Excel
lency In all sincerity and candidness, with 
the hope that Your Excellency will devise 
measure» und take the Initiative in bring
ing about a concert of tbe powers for the 
restoration of order and peace. The tavor 
of a kind reply 1» earnestly requested and 
awaited with the greatest anxiety. (Signed) 
Kwang Hsu, 20th year, 6th moon -3rd. 
(July 10, 1000).

►blets. TheLord Salisbury reiterated bis demand for 
direct communication with the Minister at 

To this request the Minister coukl

Improving rapidly.
Haying has commenced in this district, 

and fully bears out the statement made a 
fortnight ago that the crop would equal 

The root crops

merlcan Pressed
size, plain and(

ar 60c, 75c 
icsday doz.. .e

Chinamen Deported From Malone.
Watertown, N.Y., July 24.—Over 50 

Chinamen are In the Malone Jail awaiting 
examination on the charge of Illegally being 
in this country. Of the eight captured re
cently, Commissioner Paddock bas ordered 

.five of them deported, they having no de
fence.

40 ;1| Pekin.
only renew his protestations that It would 
be speedily accomplished feasible. He 
adduced no new fade to prove his asser- 

The Interview dittoed without re

Coal clothing for these hot days; at prices 
thnt are easy on the poeketbook, I» a 
specialty at Oalr Hall, Clothiers. Yon can 
get style and comfort combined at 115 
King-street east and 116 Yonge-stroet.

V not exceed the average, 
have also been benented ÿy the recent rains, 
and the grain la looking well.

The'earlier prospecta of diminished crops 
this year have entirely disappeared so far 
as this section ot the country Is concerned.

Pea Kettles
sires, suitable *o* 
pular 55c, 60c and

tlone. 
suit.
Still Think They Were Mneeacred.
Despite the Chinese Minister’s statement a 

•od despite Sir Claude MacDonald’» letter 
of July 4, a strong Impression continues 
to prevail at the Foreign Office that the 
Ministers at Pekin were massacred July #• 
The Associated Press correspondent Is In
formed that not one scintilla of'evidence Is 
Jot In the possession of the Foreign Office 
leading them ho disbelieve tbe reports of 
the murderers.

Sir Claude MacDonald’s letter, with Its 
lecount of severe fighting In progress, mere
ly confirms the Government’s forebodings.

Mr. Morgan’s Information.
Mr.XX’liliam Pritchard Morgan, member c\ 

Parliament for Merthyr Tydvll,whose know, 
ledge of and interests In Chinn are extensive, 
Informed the Associated Press correspond-

S.»t Ægt-To-•..29 Fetheratonhaugb « Oo., Patent Solic
itors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Corner office In Lawlor Building, cor. 
Ktog^andTOnge Street*, to let. Apply

Office to Let 1* Lawlor Building.
Corner office to Lawlor Building, corner 

of King and Yonge-etrests, to let. Immedi
ately over O.T.R. office. Apply to ffldney 
Small, 20 Adelalde-etreet east.

Isare.
Lawn Hprlnlflare,
revolving water 
Wednes-

Grand A Toy’» Snap».
We are selling the Shannon File complete 

tdr SI, regular price $2. Send, call or 
telephone us—433 or 320 are our numbers. 
Grand & Toy, Limited, Stationers and 
Printer», Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

m K^dM M.lnlp0PTy
Sidney Small.

■TRAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
tWHERE THE LEGATIONS ARE.The Taotnl’w Note.

“It 1» therefore my duty to transmit the 
above, with the request that Your Excel

lency, In respectful obedience of imperial 
wishes, will deliver the same to Its hlgn 
destination and favor me with a reply.

...15 July *4. At From
Corinthian........ lnnlahowen Head..Montreal
Laurentlao....... Glasgow ................. New for*
Brasilian........... Greenock .................  Montreal
Hardanger........Ixmdon ....................... Queued
Man. Importer. Liverpool ............... Montreal
Lake Megantlc.Liverpool
Po what tan.......Liverpool
Trltonia.............Glasgow ...
Astoria.............. Moville ..........
Pennsylvania...Cherbourg ..
Deutschland. ...Cherbourg ..
Barharossa...... Bremen ....
Rtatendnm....... Boulogne ...
K. M. Theresa..Southampton 
Norwegian....... Boston ...........

1

Chinese nt Tien Teln Report Thnt 
the Ministers Are Sheltered 

Jn a Bomb Proof.
Tien Tsln, 6 p.m., Sunday, July 15, via 

Che Foo, July 17, and Shanghai, July 24.— 
Chinese from the walled city report that 
the foreigners to Pek'ln ere living, having 
taken shelter to a bomb proof. About 7000 
Chinese were engaged In the battle here 
July 18. More are coming from Pekin.

Why Nleh Suicided.
Gen. Nleh was Imprisoned became he op

posed making war on the foreigners, but 
afterward was released on tbe condition 
that he would fight them. To thto he ac
ceded with lnke-warmnees. After the bat
tle he committed aulclde.

A large part of the walled city was burn-

Sheep Died In Hollow Tree.
Cornwall, July 24.—Alvin Newton of Van- 

kleek Hill recently lost four sheep in a 
very peculiar manner. The animal» crawl
ed Into a large fallen basswood tree, wtuen 
was hollow, to get out of the heat, and, 
being unable to turn, crowded In till they 

unable to move, and died there, me

, brass plated, 8- f 
Wednes- IK 5....................’1° J

ic. the strongest J* jj
bottle, with 0

-Vlnch steel blade»
<1, regular

Powerful Field Glasses,
Suitable for target practice, banting or 
yachting. All hlgb-prlce glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co.

Neckwear for the hot weather All 
the new shapes tn high band collar.? and 
bat-wing Dows. Harcourt A Hon, 87

.........Montreal
St. John, N.B. 
.... Montreal 

New Kori 
New Yuri 
New Yon 
New Yori 
.New Yor* 
New Yori 

Glasgow

m (Signed) Yn Lien Yuen, Tootal at Shang
hai." To-Day's Program.

Military Tattoo, at Hanlan’a Point, 8.15

St. George's Society picnic, Moee Park. 
Baseball. Hartford v. Toronto, at Han- 

lau's Point. 3.30 p.m.
Mimro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening. ,

were
lambs were able to get out, and It was by 
following one of these that Mr. Newton 

led to the fallen basswood, which he 
had to split before he found the missing 
sheep. ____ _____

McKinley’s Reply.
This cablegram wa. at once communicat

ed to the President at Canton, and the fol
lowing to his reply :

"Tbe President of the United States to

MISSIONARIES MURDERED. 8tone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Phone 982. 136

W. H. 
StreetSi

wns.iill*
China Ha* Spread tasheeting.

n Sheet mg, heavy 
ranted tree from 
yard

Revolution In
Shan SI, Near Where Cana

diens Are Stationed.

DEATHS.
FITZGERALD—At 206 Ellrabetb-street, on 

the 24th Inst., Hugh McCrae twin child 
of Samuel and Maria Fltxgerald.

Funeral (private) on Wednesday, at 
2.30 p.m.

MOGGRIDGB—In Hamilton, on Tuesday, 
July 24, 1900, Mary Lavtnla, beloved wife 
of Robert G. Moggridge. aged 36 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 74 
Stanley-avenue. on Thursday, at 2.80 p.m. 
Interment at Haotlto* Cemetery. y

Child Burned to Death.
Ottawa, July 24,-May Foley, Brltannli. 

4 years old, wae playing with matches. Her 
drees caught fire, and she died from In
jurie» sustained.

From 
Rnmore Head. .Swansea
Louisiana..........Bordeaax
SLGlle*............Andreman
Teelln Head....Belfast ...
Torr Head.........Belfast ...

Sailed..201 a the Emperor of China :
"Greeting—I have received Your Majesty’» 

message of the 10th of July, and am glad 
to know thnt Yonr Majesty recognize, the 
fact thnt the Government and people of the 
United States desire of China nothing but 
what is Jupt ami equitable. The purpose 
for which we landed troop» In China was

... Montreal 

... Montreal 
Sydney. C’.B. 
.. Mlrtitolch! 
... Montreal

The following cable was received yea’er- 
day at the China Inland 
Church-street, Toronto :

• Shanghai : Information has
of Ml»» Whitchurch and Mise 79. E.

Mission, 607 The Waldorf Astoria keep* Radnor.v 111 to day that he was positive from cable 
l\ •“’“Rages from his agents thnt the members 
Jr H the legations

tile Foreign Office
kinder

Comfortable Feet la Hot Weather
by using Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Pow- 

Keeps the feet cool, free from so re
nie II. Bingham-» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
atreet

been re-
Whenwore alive July U.

was told tblg the re-
COMPANY#
LIMITED

reived 
Senrcll, murdered."

Whitchurch went to China in con.

der.Bd wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountant* Bank of Commerce Build- 
tog. »eorge Edwards, A. Hart-Smith.Continued on Page 3.was made;

"Mr. Morgan has submitted no evidence Misa
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Cleaning and Pressing

CHRONOLOGY Op THE CHINESE, i;
end Instructions hire been eent to the 
etiffi there to close up end return to Japan 
wlen the Journey le practicable."

The Orlendo (British srmored ship) TrrtT- 
Jn « Tskn knew neytlnp ot this squebbie 
end rubbed it In by saluting the Chinese 
rear-admiral with 18 guns, then the Hue- 
els n resr-edmlrel with 18, end then the 
United SUtee resr-ndmlrel with 11. Wheth
er distance made It difficult for them to 
distinguish the number or a delicate hint 
was Intended, the Newark had the good 
teste to return 18.

oooooooooooo:Stores Oioes Deity el 6 o'Oock
v'.V HAMILTON NEWS Flannel Sttfts. Fancy Shaped Bulti.x 

Serge Sultsi'Tweed Butts, etc., etc.', 
Orders done same dayjf required. ’• 

BTOCKWBLU. HENDBR80N & 
King-street west. - -The fvery best 
Toronto for this kind, of work.

IJAPS ARE GREAT FIGHTERS. iiE3 Who In Their Persistent Methods of War, Are But Following the 
Example of Moses In HU.Campalgn Against 

the Mldlaif^P

Fell el Ties Tsln in Due te Their 
Gallantry—A Military Govern

ment Formed.
Washington, Jnly 24.—The following tele

gram has been received from the Japanese 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, under date 
the 22nd Inst., and la the report of the 
Japanese Consul at Tien Tain, who wired 
It bn, the 21st Inst. :

“The Japanese troops behaved admirably 
and maintained strict discipline after the 
fall ot Tien Tsln city. The Chinese who 
remained In' the dty and those who lived 
outside came to the Japanese quarters with 
a large flag bearing an inscription express
ing their submission to Japon aha showed 
their appreciation of the unexceptionable 
behavior of our troops.

"They alai) brought to our sehtry, 
fruit and tea In token of thdr friendly 
feeling. Our troops are thus paf.y gain
ing, the confidence and respect ot the na
tive population.

“Tien Tti*n City la occupied by the troops 
of four" powers, In' the following sections, 
namely from the fourth gate to the first 
gate by thq Japanese; from the east gate 
to the south gate the Americans; from the 
south te the (west by the English, and 
from the Welt to the north by the French, 
while the Russians are In possession of 
the towns and village» on the left banks of 
the Pelho and the Canal.

Military Government Organised.
"A conference was held by the generals 

and commanding officers o'f Itbe allied 
force», with a view to organising military 
government In the dty, and It waa decid
ed after a loss discussion to appoint three 
administrators with equal powers from 
among officers of the three power» Japan, 
England and Russia. And finally the fol
lowing officers were chosen: tieut.-Cot. 
Aokl, Japan; Llent.-Col. Bower, England, 
and Col. Wogach, Russia. / ,

"Upon the departure of Admiral Sey
mour for Taku, Admiral Aroaeeff baa the 
seniority among the commanding officers 
here.

“It la admitted by all forelglers here, 
military and civilian, that the fall ot the 
city was mainly due te the gallantry ot 
the Japanese officer»."

■ ^ 1
Xa petition from tiro members of the Cldc 

Employe»' Union asking tor an Increase ot 
wages from IS tent» to 18 cents an hour. 
It waa suggested that the various commit
tees should discuss the request. The board, 
however, decided to recommend the increase 
for the employes under Its charge.

The Guy Pole Again.
T. J. Stewart's guy-pole on Xork-atreet 

came In for more dlacusaloo. Mr. Btewart 
presented a petition signed by Xork-atreet 
resident» favoring Ite retention. Aid. Hurd 
laid before the board a petition against the 
pole being retained. It waa found on read
ing the namea of the petitioners that some 
persons had signed both petitions. Finally 
the Engineer wus Instructed to present a 
written report on the matter.

George LeRIcbe offered to sell a ito°Ç 
quarry at the head ot Banford-avenue for 
«160 an acre. The aldermen gave the offer 
the stony stare and passed on.

Aid. Reid Rained n Rowv
Aid. Reid raised n row because Assess

ment Commissioner Hill had not reported 
on the coat of opening West-avenue from 
King-street to Main-street. His wrath was 
appeased by a promise that the report 
wonld be forthcoming at the next meet-
lug. y

In regard tor the cement walk on the 
West-avenue side of the Normal College, 
Engineer Wingate recommended that wben 
the Board of Education aecures the con
sent of o majority ot the Weet-avenue real- 
dents for the walk to be placed ont to the 
curb, It be so placed. The board accepted 
the recommendation.

Fire Appliance» for the Beach.
A meeting was called this evening at the 

R.H Y. club bouse at the Beach to con
sider some plan of securing fire appliances 
for the Beach. Only two or three resi
dents turned up, owing to. the heavy rain
storm, and the meeting was called off.

’ yitch-la on the Radial.
There was an accident on the Radial Hall

way this afternoon, 
another car on the Beach, 
ped, and as the second one was following 
too elyely, there was a smash np. Both 

♦ere damaged considerably, but no

IE1 Of SIDEWALKS Aveng» tiK 'djli 
Mldlanltee; afterwir 
ed unto thy people.

"And,Moses epdke unto the people, say
ing, Arm some of youraelvea unto the war, 

alnst Itbe Midlanltea, 
ot Mldlan.

dren of Israel of the 
d shall thou be gather. f'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, S»R 

V refitted; best M.W-dS 
ada; special attention to a 
Hngarty, Prop.

LETTER FROM SIR CLAUDE Chinese chronology, according to their 
ancient writer», goes back more than two 
million year». From the time of Confucius, 
who was born In 601 B.C., to the time when 
heaven and earth flyt united to produce 

the possessor ot the soli of China, 
they compute, was 2.267,000 year» 

According to the Biblical chronology tne 
creation of Adam, the first man, took place 
only about four or five thousand year» be
fore Christ. Chinese records which may be 
accepted as measurably historical go back 
to the reign ot Yaou, 2856 B.C., or about 
the period ot the Flood, according to the 
Biblical chronology ot Archbishop Usher

I »$ housex 
grip- mahsBet It Was Dated et Pétrin on Jnly 

4 nnd Had No Bearing on ;
Reported Mnaanere. '

London, July 24.—The Foreign Office baa 
received a despatch from the British Con
sul at Tieh Tain, dated Saturday, July 21, 
stating that -he had Juet received a letter 
front Sir Claude MacDonald, the British 
Minister at Pekin, dated July 4, appealing 
for relief. There were ebougk provision» 
at the legation to last a fortnight, the let
ter said, bnt the garrison wa» unequal to 
the task of holding out against a deter
mined attack for many day». There had 
been 44 deaths and about double that num
ber wounded. ;

The Foreign Office thinks jthe despatch 
does not affect the main question ot the 
repeated massacre of members ot the lega
tion» at Pékin.

Is a Matter Now Agitating Herkimer- 
street Residents and the 

Cataract Co. x

and let them go eg 
and avenge the 1-ord 

“Ot every tribe a thousand, turnout all 
the tribe» ot Israel, shall ye send Co the

“8o there were delivered out of the thou
sand» of Israel, a thousand of every tribe,

thousand aimed for war.

XVANTED.-*»■**■ -» ----------
XV ANTED—GOOD MOVING V 
W State atse and price. Anew* 

68, World Office.

-v

lip man as

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
BOARD OF WORKS TACKLED IT, twelve

VAnd Moses sedt them to tbe war, a 
thousand of every tribe, them, and Phlne- 
has tbe son of Eleasar the priest,to the war; 
with the holy Instruments, and the t<um- 
pets to blow In his hand.

"And they warred against the Mldlanltes, 
os the Lord' commanded Mosea; and they 
Blew all the males. X

“And they slew the Kings of Mldlan, 
besides the rest of them that were slain; 
namely, Evl, and Bekem, and Zur, and Hur. 
and Ueba, five Kings ot Mldlan; Balaam 
alao, the eon ot Beor, they slew with" the 
sword.

"And the children of Ierael-took all the 
women of Mldlan captives, and their little 
one» and took tbe spoil ot all flielr cattle, 
and all their flocks, and all their goods.

"And they burnt all their cities wherein 
they dwelt, and all their goodly castles, 
with fire.

“And they took all the spoil, and all the 
prey, both of men and beast»

“And they brought the captives and tne 
prey, and the «poll, unto Moaea and Rica, 
zar the priest, and unto the congregation 
pf the children of Israel, unto the camp at 
the plains of Meab, which are by Jordan, 
hear Jericho.

"And Moaea, and Eleazar the priest, and 
a(l the princes of the congregation, went 
forth to meet them without tbe camp.

“And Moaea was wroth with the officer» 
of the boat, with the captain» over thou
sand», and captains over hundred», wnten 
came from the battle.

“And Moses said onto them, Mare ye 
saved all the women alive?

“Bebonld, these caused tbe children of Is
rael, thru the counsel of Balaam, to com
mit trespass against tbe Lord In the mat
ter of Peof, and there wae a plague 
among the congregation of the Lord.

"Noth therefore kill every male among 
the little ones, and kill every woman that 
hath known man by lying with him.

“But all the women children, that bare 
noh known a man by lying with him, keep 
alive for youraelvea."

It will be seen from this that the Chinese 
In their reportèd massacre of foreigners, 
women and children no less than men, and 
In their refusal to give any quarter to pri
soners, are simply following and preserving 
the nsages of warfare of tbe time of 
Mosee. Since that day the humanity of 
Christendom has come to revolt against 
such savage merdlessneas, but the drills*; 
tlon oil China la still the same In «pint as 
It was In the Bhang dynaety of the time 
when Moaea wreaked eo horrible a ven
geance on the Mldlanltee. We are thna car
ried beck nearly 4000 years by the event# 
now occurring In China. Warfare as We. 
read of It In the Bible Is the warfare «till 
waged by the unchanging Chinese people. 
The destruction of the Mldlanltes by the 
children of Israel I» only repested In the 
destruction ot foreigners In China.

rii ENT FOR SALE—14 x M x 8, *21 
X fly. Box 100 World Office. -“JJ
T> 1CYCLES - ALSO BICYCLE gSfl 
I» dries; clearing out regardless ot 
Clapp Cycle Co., 408 and 470 Yonge. TOW

t

What to wear depends upon 
what you are going to do.

Going to travel ?
We have a grey suit that will 

never show the dust
Going to a summer resort ?
We have striped flannel suits 

which every woman knows is 
the latest tad-

Going wheeling, camping or 
into a hammock ?

We have the clothing that 
will add to your enjojfmcnt. 

-----------------------

Yet—Varie»»Bnt the End ta Not
Other Civic Matters Came Be

fore the Beard.

cake.

/X OMMO.N SENSE KILLS RATH,
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no ----

Queen-street West, Toronto.
(2348 B.C.).

After Yaou came Shun, who was suc
ceeded by tbe "Great’’ Yu, and then the 
ruler» grew steadily feebler and mote disso
lute until at laat Kee, the worst of the lot, 
was driven from power by a popular upris
ing; and hi 1766 y.ti. Ting, the leader of 
the revolution, was made the first emperor 
of a new din» called the Bhang dynasty. 
Simultaneously with hts reign Moses was 
born, according to the received Biblical 
chronology, and the Exodus of the Israel
ites took place duApg the more vigorous 
period ot the Sbang dynasty.

Not long after this time, too, occurred 
the events recorded In the 81st chapter of 
Number». Wben the Israelite!, in the lat
ter part of their Journey, began to en
croach on the territory of the Midlanltea 
on the shores ot the Arabian Gulf, tbe Bib
lical narrative tells us, Balaam (B.C. 1612), 
a prophet of the Midlanltea, a supposed 
diviner or a magician, wae called Into ser
vice against the Israelites. The fcrlptural 
account of the result, one of the best and 
most generally known of tne stories of the 
Bible, is that Balaam'»* ass spoke “with 
man's voice," rebuked him and refused to 
go ahead with Mm. Thereafter the pro
phet resorted to another and more success
ful device to accomplish the ruia ot the 
Israelites. He aet the Mldlanlte and Moab. 
bite women to corrupting tbe Israelites 
and enticing them to Idolatrous festivals; 
so that as a divine curse on them “there 
was a plague among the congregation of 
the Lord," aa the Bible tells us.

Accordingly Moses proceeded to destroy 
the Mldlanltes, under the command of God, 
as reported in the 26th chapter ot Number» 
to "vex the Mldlanltes end smite them.” 
The horrible method by which he accom
plished their destruction was not contrary 
to the usages Sf warfare In those days snd 
It was not unlike that now pursued by tbe 
Chinese towards Christians and foreigners, 
tho It outrages all modern civilized sensi
bilities. The story is told thus In the 81st 
chapter of Numbers: ’’ ,

“And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

Hamilton, July 24 —(Special.)—There la 
conflict between the Cataract Power Com
pany and the realdenta ot Herkimer-street. 
The company has running "ppwers on tne 
atreet for both the Street Railway Com
pany and the H. and B, Company, and, It 
la understood, requests the city to put back 
the sidewalks, so as to give mote room on 
the atreet, and to widen tbe devil atrip.

The realdenta, on the other Band, want 
all the sidewalk» laid out to the roadway

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, * 
ST "My Optician," 159 Yon
Eyes tested free.

i AMT,I

W. L. FORSTER — POR 
Painting. , Rooms: 24 Kin; 

west, Toronto.
CHINESE MINISTER IN PARIS. J

air Member» Conspired to Secure 
• Entry to the Legation end De 

the Work With Knlvea.
Pari», Jnly 24.—It" has Just leaked out 

that a plot 'existed at the end ot June to 
assassinate the Chinese Minister nere, Yu 
Keng, or a member of the legation. The 
secretary of the legation. Major Parma, 
an Italian, in an Interview to-day admit
ted that a report In circulation to that ef- 
feet waa trne. Major Parma aald ;

"Six men, whose nationality baa not been 
established, conspired to secure entry to 
the legation and assassinate with anlves a 
member of the legation. 1 advised the 
Commissary of Police, who took measures to 
wreck the project, and nothing hea since 
been heird "of It.”

•^BINARY,YE

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERlNA! 
Jj . «too, 97 Bay-street. *■— 
diseases of dog». Telephone

line.
Before the Bonrd of Work».

The question waa brought to the atten
tion of the Board ot Work» this evening. 
John Crerar, Q.C., protested against tile 
Street Railway Company widening the devil 
atrip, and ask the Uwinctl to refuse to 
sanction the proposal. George E. Bristol 
also spoke against the change, but when 
Informed by City Solicitor Mackelcan that 
the company waa not obliged, according to 
the bylaw, to aek the dty for power .to 
alter lta tracks, Mr. Bristol aald the com
pany might aa well take the whole street.

Mayor Teetsd observed that the com
pany’s attitude In the matter could be re
membered when It came to the city for 
poiyer to run express cars on the dty 
street» .

Finally, Mr. Mabkefean was Instructed to 
prepare an opinion of the company’s right» 
and privileges under Its bylaws.

Repair» to the Aaphalt,
The board considered the matter of re

lu.
fJX HE ONTARIO VETERLNA

lege. Limited, Temperance-i 
ronto. Session begins In Oct oh 
phone 861, — mOAK HALL CLOTHIERS » »1

7Î7116 to 121 King-Street Bast and 
116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

fn MEDICAL. >
A car pitched Into 

The first stop- T\B. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO 
JLr Toronto, specialist-, treats prlviti 
eases, both sexes; consultations f

BOWLERS AT LONDON- cars
person wae hurt. xabrAgb licenses.Police Feint».

The three youths, George Attire, George 
Watt and James Strauss, who Were accused 
ot breaking Into ^rdhdele Wilson & CO.’a 
warehouse Saturday night, were discharged 

Watt swore

A Large Gathering oh the Green »t 
the Rowing Club'» Ground»

In Forest City.
ISSUER OF MA 

6 Toronto-street. 1BXSiSt
639 Jarrls-street.

RUSSIANS.PROTECT CHRISTIANS.London, Ont., July 24.—The annual 
tournament ot the Western Ontario Lawn 
Bowling Association was begun on the 
grounds ot ttte London Rowing Club ot 2 

Nearly^100 bp
from outside pointa were In attendance and 
nil that Is required to make the tourney a 
great succès» la tine weather.

Clinton, Petrolca, Chatham, Dresden,
Bienhelta, Seaforth, Stratford, Mitchell,
Paris, Toronto and Woodstock are among 
the place» represented.

Bowling was begun at 2 o'clock with the 
preliminary round of the trophy match, and 
nt one time there were no leae tnan *2 
rinks, or 12b bowlers, on the 16 greens, 
largest number in tbe history of the i 
dation. The London club had eight rinks 
at work, Oye ot which were defeated, three 
qualifying for the aecond round. E<1. ttie 
XVeld»' aecond rink waa beaten by only one , InY a resolution that tender» fior the neoea- 
nolnt, alter playing an extra end. The sary repair» be advertised for It the 
heavy rain rendered It Impossible to play i Kraemer-Irwln Company did not start work 
trorhy 1UlU 1 6 prellœtnar,' rooed ot tne within the sli days' limit.
The annual meeting of the association The 0,^n4 Trnnk 

was held to the Tecumséb Houae in the 
evening, many of the bowlegs being pres
ent. After the confirmation of the minutes 
ot the preceding meeting and the passing 
of the accounts, the application» ot the fol
lowing clubs for affiliation were accepted:
Detroit, Petrolca, Stratford, Toronto (Uan- 
tidum and Hartiaton.

Upon motion It was decided to hold the 
next tourne ment In 1901 In this city, the 
date to be fixed by tne Executive Commit
tee, to conflict aa little as possible with 
other tournament». The following officers 
were elected: ,

Hon. President—8. J. Sutherland, Chat
ham (re-elected).

Patron-D. W. Kara, Woodstock.
Chaplain—Rev. John F-. Kerrln, MMdttH.
1’resldent-John Hansford, CUnto*7'
First Vice-President—It. L. GdsneÏÏTBlenheim.
Second Vlcc-Prcaldent—J. McMlchaet^Sca- 

forth (re-elected). . f I
Becretafy-Treaturer-J. Mattlnson, Lori- 

don.
Auditors—J. 8. McDougall and J. U.

Brown, London.

at the Police Court to-day. 
that he waa employed by the company and 
took the other» Id.

William House, Winona, was charged 
with cruelly llltreetlng a cow belonging eq 

mas Hand. Honae threw a atone that 
broke tbe cow's leg, and the .animal had 
to he
fair waa accidental. Magistrate Jelfa re
served judgment till Saturday.

Minor Matters, i
St. Matthew's Church was rifled oy 

thieves last night. They got nothing 6f 
value.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 Xork-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 19c. l»c and 2t>c. tm 
•The first new wheat of the season was 
brought In to-day by. Harry Bryaht ot Her- 

He got 70 cent» "a bushel for It from

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ,

"DIOR SALE OB TO RENT—THÉ! 8N0 
Jj den Houae, Peterboro. Apply Pro

Former Loat Heavily at Charbla 
and Ron Short ot Am- 

innltlon.wlcrso'clock thia afternoon.
Tho Bt. Petersburg, July 24.—A despatch 

Whlfh has been received here from Gen. 
Grodekoff at Khabarovsk, dated'July 22, 
reporfs that the steamer Odessa, which lett 
Chartiln, July 16, brought tidings of the 
Russian that left Telen, July 27, en route 
to Chnfbln. It

MONfCY TO LOAN. ,
lied. The defendant «wore the at- METHODIST MISSION A FORT- 14/| ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 

1SJL and retail merchant» upon thi 
names, without security. Special 
merits. Tolman, Room 80. Freshet*

Mr». Frances D. Wilder Telle ot the 
Preeantlon» Token at Pekin 

to Meet a» Attack.
pairing the portion» ot the asphalt pave
ments between and on each side of the car 
tracks. The City Solicitor was asked why 
eo much time had 
the work done, 
troubles he had with the Kraemer-lryin 
Company and Street Railway Company, but 

aldermen cut the recital ahort by pa su

ing.
Boston, July 24.—The American Board baa 

received a letter from Mrs. Frances D. 
Wilder, dated Tien Tain, June 11/ln which 
the writer telle of the departure ot the 
Tung Cho missionaries, under a Unl'ed 
State» gnard, to Pekin, the burning ef the 
Tung Cho college, end tbe looting of the 
residences. All missionaries

appear» that 200 map start
ed with a large convey of Chinese Christ
iana, women and children. After constant 
fighting, which wa» often at cloae quarter» 
and with bayonet, they were again attack
ed by Boxera Jnly 12. The Ruaelani loat 
heavily and ran abort of ammunition^ At 
last account» they were threatened by 16,- 
000 Boxer» The Engineer Jovoltdh at 
Cbarbln had found It llhpoaalble to send 
efficient help, aa he required all hla avail
able force» to defend Cbarbln. The plate 
contained thousand» of unarmed employee, 
with their families, who have been con
centrated from along many sections of the 
railway.

been wasted In getting 
He began to tell thetbe BUSINESS CHANCES. -

ri OLE AGENT FOB CANADA RB 
O ed by one of the largest British 
facturer» of leather and textile mac 
beltings and mechanical rubber goods 
the highest class .firms, that can. toll 
substantial trade, need apply te "B, 
Care ot Deacon’» Advertising Office», 
enball-street, London, England.

asso

ient.
Aid. Dunlop.

Marguerite Cigars and Bostons sold every 
Saturday at fire cent» each: other days, 
four tor twenty-five cent». Alive BqHard. 
4 King-street west. ** .

Edward Bolus, Rebeeea-street, claims tb 
have Invented an Improved bicycle spring.

J. H. Sutton, who recently returned from 
South Africa, denies that he 1» an appli
cant for the position of policeman.

Mrs. John W. Nesbitt will arrive on the 
16.40 C.P.R. train to-morrow morning from 
Colorado Springs, Col., after an absence of 
three years. Mr. Nesbitt will not return 
for another month. ,

In Pekin, Mrs. 
Wilder sajre, British nnd American, have 
gone to the Methodist compound. A’l the 
"dvll service people are at the Bntlah lega
tion, so that only ftwo places have" to be 
defended. •

Alteration».
The board waa advleed that Manager 

Hays would come to the dty to talk over 
with It the various alteration» aeked for 
In the North end. 
the long delay, and the City Solicitor ad
mitted that he had served the statutory 
notice on the Hallway Company, as aaked 
by the board.

Workmen Will Get ■ "Raise.’*
Aid. Findlay laid before the aldermep

HANCE ’FOR ELDERLY MEN i 
VV women—Life Insurance for age» n 
71. British company; part of naaual 
mlum may remain unpaid until Inst 
dies. P. B. Owens, 88 llicnmond-r 
west, Toronto.

Aid. Hill OMected to
. ' AMUSEMENT».

TO-NÎQMT AND TO-MORROW 
AT 8.30, P.M.

EDUCATIONAL.
News From Pekin,

Under date of June 18, Mra Wilder 
wrote : “I do not know how

1$1. Minn El LEGAL CARDS.
pnch the

secretary of the mlaslon 1» able’to write F“£M; «S’a
atreet. Money to loan.

Papular Patriotic Demonstration 1
Gen. Grodekoff consider» situation bad; 

attacks art threatened and rebels and mar
auders are over-running Manchuria. The 
general say» the local Governors, have lit
tle authority, and that fanatics dominate 
the altuatldn.

TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders la limited 

Application should be made aa aeon as pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON, ) .
• Lady Principal.

TATTOOyou from Pekin, but I am constrained to 
tell yon what came by letter to the MethoO- 
lst friend» yesterday. The large chapel 1» 
converted Into a fort by walling up at’ 
but one entrance and moat of the wind
ow» with loophole» for firing within. 

Preparing for Attack.
"Here all will take refuge If attacked. 

The gates alao are bricked up with splkca 
and barbed wire on top ot the walla with 
network ot barbed wire acroaa tfi% com
pound In different place» They have 28 
marine» there, and 40 firearms besides for 
tbe missionaries to use. There are 78 In 
the compound (beside» Chinese, 800), per
haps 60 women and children.

“The Minister le doing all he can to pro
tect them. It 1» aald that thh Chines* 
have gun» mounted on^the wal1 covering 
the legation» and will destroy them It the 
city gate» are forced. There are more than

Pekin. Then the conservative element 
would be entirely- overpowered by radi-

. A........
"The causes of fl^e parient situation were 

the lsck of backbone snd s wrong policy on 
the part of the Chinese Government, while 
the drastic mcasi/rc» of .the foreign pow
er» aggravated thy'situation."

Earl LI further said that he eoum re
store order with less than 20,000 white 
troops, and added :

"The Boxers are a rabble not to be con
sidered. I would turn to my aide the Im
perial troops too, bnt the powers do not 
want them and would not permit It.

LI also taffled the Yankees In the hope ot 
standing In.

STILL NO DIRECT 
NEWS- FROM THE 

MINISTERS IN PEKIN

TYOBINSON & STOREHOUSE. BA1 
JCt ters, Solicitors, Conveyancer» 
Public, Parliamentary Agente, II 
lalde-street Ea*t, Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora. ■ ___________

•'» Art f
cals. FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

PATRIOTIC CHORUS.
fV AMERON * LEE, BARRISTER! 
V/ llcltora, Notarié» etc., 84 Vli

I 1,000 Handemea, Soldiers, Sinners.
Illuminated Night AscensionWANT EMPEROR RESTORED.

188,-r

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 
Ing," corner Yonge and Tempernnce-i
A/TACLAREN, MACDONALD,1VL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, K 
old, Sbepley & Donald, Barrister» 1 
tor» etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rate»

BALLOONPone 1.1Continued Froi ONTARIO
LAMES’ SSLShnA'Sfirst two rears work of 
mi I FflF Toronto University with

Three Thousand Chinese |lel nt 
Honolulu end Passed a Resolu

tion to Foreign Governments.

and Parachute Drop In fire by Prof. E, B. 
Hntcblaoo. *

Boats every few minute» from Yonge and 
Brock. '

Reserved seat» at Nordbelmera', 60c, ad
mission 25c. Sixes (6 seats) «5.

ed last night, and to-day the Chinese held 
a perfect orgie,plundering, smashing house» 
and fighting like demons over store» of 
silk» furs and jewelery.

Nothing tn This Stqrr.
It I» reported that some correspondents 

have, In their despatches, aseerted that 
Gen. Dorward thinks Col. Llecum blunder
ed In taking the 9tb Regiment to the right 
Instead of to the left, and that the feeling 
I» «trained between the Americans and the 
British. The fact 1» the greatest harmony 
and co-operation exist. Gen. Dorward has 
asked the names of Amcrlchns to report 
them tor gallantry.

BOUGH ON OUTSIDE BANKS. Chicago, Jnly 24.—A special to The Re
cord from Honolulu, July 16, via San Fran
cisco, says:

‘At an open-air 
orday evellng, 
ed by

•ervatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very beet 
lacllltloefortheatudyof Fine Art, Elocution, 
Commercial aniKDomeetio Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General “undoubtedly the best of the 
kind ho had seen In Canada. " Send for calendar 
to REVTjTJ, HARE,Ph.D..

36 * Principal.

Any Other Than National Bank 
Note» Must Pay a Tan of 

10 Per Cent.
Washington, July 24.—The Commissioner 

of Internal Revenue, haa held that when
ever Canadian bank notes or any note» 
foreign or domestic, other tbau National 
beak notea are uned for circulation lu the 
United States, any banka receiving such 
notes, and paying them out agalu In tbe 
United State» are required to pay the tax 
of 10 iwr cent, under aectlon 20 of the 
net of Feb. 8, 1876.

Haitian’» Point
DAY AT 2.00 P M.

CHAMPldNSHIP BASEBALL
Two Games for One Admission.

HARTFORD
vb. TORONTO

ILMER * IRVING, BARRIS.„„ 
llcltora, etc.. 10 King-Street 

George H. Kilmer, W. 1
man meting, Bat- 
July. 14. attend-

fully three thousand Chln-

Jtfonto.

Ing, C. H, Porter.T0-
T OBB It BAIRD, BARRISTER» 
,LJ llcltora. Patent Attorneys, eti 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street i 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mon*
imai~29smgEieBs-~îvs^e»B!Mil

HOTELS. I

ese, resolutions were adopted railing on the 
Governments of Great Britain, Japan and 
the United States to lead the way in a 
movement for the restoration of Emperor
Kwang Su, tbe preservation Inviolate of 2000 forel*n tro0Pa nearing the city, and
Chine* territory, end tbe removal of
the capital from Pekin to acme other ! ”te at Pa0 Tln, Fu on l,be eTenln* 01 th*

11th. Yesterday some Chinese troops ot 
Gen. Nleh'» force (who favors foreigners) 
started for there to bring the missionaries

CENSORSHIP AT TIEN TSIN.
British Will Take Control of Cor- 

Whicls Might ALMA COLLEGEreapondence
Kindle Ieternetlonel Ire. their number» are Increasing dally. All

LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Sbuter-slrcets opposite tb 

St. Michael'» Churches.
EItao

Shanghai, Monday, July 28.—The follow
ing despatch from the Associated Press 
correspondent at Tien Tain reachéd here 
to-day, having been delayed 20 days In 
transmission ;

Tien Tsln, Tuesday, July 8.—Famine and 
pestilence are sure to strike tbe region of 
Tien Tain soon. Hundred» of thousand» 
of Chinamen are leaving their homes in 
the district* where fighting I» going yn, 
without means of support.

The British commanders here have estab
lished a censorship of correspondence ot 
their nationality, to prevent the transmis
sion of reports that might tend to 
kindle International animosities. The anti- 
Russian prejudices of certain ot the Eng
lish correspondents caused this action.

University and Col
legiate Studle» Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Sclenoo, 
Business. — Moral» 
Manner» Inrtruotlon, 
Health given great
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.

Rev. R. L Wabner, M. A., Principal, 
St. Thomas, Ont.

Aladies free, except Saturday» and holiday»dty les» Impend*» to the influence of 
western clvlllxatlon.

ran and ■■■
and atbam-heatlng. Cliorch-street ce 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

OPEN ALLIANCE WITH BRITAIN BELATED STORIES OF THE FIGHT. .RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

General Frey, and the other supplied by 
TBe War Department, commanded 6y Gen. 
Ballloud. The total French force will 
number 13,000,

Turkey Mny Sen* a Force,
Constantinople, July 24.—The Ikdam eayi 

the Porte Is considering the aunject ef 
lending a Turkish forcq to China to co
operate with the powers. The Sultau, the 

" newspaper add», 1» greatly affected by the 
barbarous acta of the Chinese.

LI Say» ’M. Plchon Is Alive.
Psrl» July 26.—(12.80 a.m.)—jR. Delcasae, 

Minister of Foreign Affair», baa received a 
telegram from the French Conaul in Sbang-, 
hal, dated July 28, which says ;

"LI Hung Chang hae Just assured me 
that M. Plchon, French Minister to China, 
Is living, snd be has agreed to transmit lo 
him a message from me, requesting a reply 
within live day»." ” •

at Tien Tsln Mounting THE FOREIGNERS IN PEKIN.Is the Object ot n Strong Society 
Just Formed In the City of 

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 24.-ln the belief that 

an open alliance with Great Britain would 
be an excellent thing for the United Status, 
a society has been formed In Philadelphia, 
composed ot many meu powerful lu the 
floaudal and political world, who pleuge 
themselves to work for such an alilanc». 
'rue organisation 1» known aa the Transat
lantic society of America.

here or protect them there.
Not Work of Boxers.

“I shall cable a» soon ae there Is a 
change In conditions at Pekin. The burn
ing of the college and loo 
Tung Cho waa not by Boxers, but b? sold
iers and the crowd. The army, almost to 
a man, 1» against foreigners."

Foreigners
Heavy Gone From Warships to 

Silence Chinese Gnne.
T R0QU018 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
1 centrally situated: corner Rial 
York-streets; etenm-heated; electric* 
-levator: room» with bath and » 
rates «1.60 to $2.50 per day. ia 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Koyi 
litem.

Their Situation , Described by The
Japan Mall of Yokoham 

a Courier Escaped,
San Frandoco, July 24.—Shanghai and 

Yokohama newspaper», received by steam
er Amerh-a-Maru, give some Interesting 
facts regarding tbe situation In China and 
Japan.

Ot the position of the foreign Minister» 
In the British Légation, The Japan Mall of 
Yokohama say»:

"This la a time wben to live In Pekin at 
all la to suffer terribly from heat. With 
800 foreigners, Including many women and 
children, crowded In tbe British Legation 
and exposed to the constant rifle Are of 
the Chinese, the misery must be great. 
The walls are high snd thick, and the de
fenders must have been forced to erect 
staging» on the Inner aide, on 
riflemen could stand.

Marine» Good Shot».
"It the Chinese need artillery, the gun

ners would have to expose themselves to 
rifle fire at abort rang» and this, with 
the number ot good shots 
marine» Would be attended with 
vere losses. The gunner» could not take 
np a distant position and bombard the 
buildings effectively, without destroying 
much of their own property.

Question of Provisions,
“The provision question I» the wont. 

There are no Ice plants In the foreign leg*- 
tlons, nnd they have been accustomed to 
depend upon the Chinese markets for their 
dally supplies of beef and mutton, A cer
tain quantity of preserved provision» 
were doubtlraa In stock in tbe Hotel ^1« 
Pekin, but nothing to feed eo large a 
number.

How, e Jap Reached Tien Teln.
“The Japanese Minister at Pekin attempt

ed to communicate with Tien Tsln after 
railway communication waa ended, 
gaged a Japanese who speaks Chinese 
fluently, dressed him In Chinese clothes, 
nnd hoped he would escape molestation. 
The Boxer», however, detected Me mas
querade. beat him aevercly, and would 
have murdered him, had he not escaped 
Into a swamp, where he remained hidden 
for several hours In water, only hla nose 
being above the svirfnpe. He finally reach
ed Tien Tsln In a terrible plight.

Japan Fuel a Panto,
"The troubles in China threaten to bring 

on a financial panic in Japan. China has 
graduslly become the greatest field tor 
Japanese trade enterprise, end the prac
tical closing of this market Is bound to 
bear heavily on many large Japanese firme. 
These firme are represented by big estab
lishments In Tien TMn end elsewhere,

Tien Tsln, July 18, via Che Foo, July 17, 
and Shanghai, July 24.—After fighting all 
day, a force of 2000 Japaneae, supported ly 
British and Busalana, captured the efflneae 
fortified arsenal two mile» east ot the city, 
making a night attack. The foreigners 
charged under a very heavy fire from the 
arsenal, following the Chinamen anil kill
ing 400 of them. Tho foreign loss wss 
heavy, but Is not reported.’

Tho Chinese bombarded the foreign city 
of Tlon Tsln heavily for three days and 
killed acme British sailor» on a tug to-day, 
beside» several Frenchmen.

The foreigners are mounting heavy guns 
from the licet, among them being four 12-

■How
36ting pf honaea in

attemled

T. DENIS, BROADWAY ANI 
entb-street» New York, oppoa 

urcb; European plan. In a m 
unobtrusive way, there nre few o 
ducted hotel» In tbe metropolis Yl 
St. Denis. The great popularity it 
qulred can readily be traced to It» 
location, its bonpcllke atmosphere,,' 
culler excellence of Its cuisine, and' 
moderate price». William Tayl

8
A Cold German Reply.

Berlin, July 24.—Count Von Bue'ow, "the 
Minister of Foreign Affair» made reply to
day to the nppell of the Emperor ot China 
for German mediation between the power» 
and the Chinese , Government. In sub
stance, Count Von Buelow aald he would 
not submit the telegram from the Fokin 
Government eo long aa the fate ot the le
gations and other foreigners In China waa 
not ascertained, and ao long ae tbe Chinese 
Government had not atoned tor tne murder 
of the German Mlnlstet to Pekin, and given 
guarantees that In future Ite conduct 
would be In harmony with International 
law and the uaagea of civilization.

Did Raealena Occupy Pekin t
London, July ,28.—The Standard'»" cor

respondent it Tien Tsln sends a curious 
statement to the effect that the Russians 
claim that their force» occupied Pekin two 
days ago, and that all the foreigner» were 
sate.

LOST.- Dromedaries for Speed.
“The horse 1» a noble animal,'' ns all 

tbe world knows, and perhaps we nevur 
feet him nobler than when ne I» associat
ed with tbe pomp anti circumstance ot 
glorious war. But wheu It comes to speed 
and staying power,^be is not m it with 
the famel—or, rather, to speak quite cor
rectly, tbe dromedary, Hineo it Is the dro- 
pieilary which la bred lor awlttnces, tne 
taue camel being tbe bcaat of burden, in 
most uncivilized aud opcu countries tne 
bearer of Important communication» who 
I» denied tbe aid ot railway might with i tempt to locate and silence the Chinese 
advantage to himself exchange hie horae I 
for * dromedary, Tbe tborobred drome-] 
tiary, In the pink of condition, can do hie * An 
20 uillea an hour lor a surprising number slana. 
of hours; a £400 Mood horse would bo hard
put to It to exceed, on n long distauee gal- . . , „„„ , , . _
lop, some 14 miles an hour, and the filth j ln^antrl a°fi “urines from the cruiser 
hour would almost, infallibly lmd Mm Brooklyn disembarked and started tor Tien 
played out to the point of exhaustion,

With half a dozen hours' rest per day, 
cot necessurily including food aud/water, 
the "crack" dromedary can be pressed to 
Its utmost speed for a week on end.

Famous as the 'Ta
small, ewlft horse!; they yet reserve their 
greatest enthusiasm for their camel race», 
lu which there compete some of tho pur
est blooded auhnals In all Asia. Bad tho 
the character of the average "oont" Is, 
there are among hla aristocratic represcii- 
tutlvee beasts an loyal and gcutle aa any 
that ever wore hoof. Every schoolboy haa 
by heart the dromedary's womiercel eo- 
purity for storing both nutriment in Ite 
hump and wafer In Its epeclca oi cellular 
stomach.

Add to this the fact, not too wt-ll known, 
of It» almost Incredible «peed, when hlgn- 
ly bred and trained, ami we are lett won
dering that European», nnd especially En- 
ropran war official», have not paid tm>ro 
attention to Its marvelous qtiulltlea 
mean» of rapid cemmuuleatlou.

It 1» uncles» ot course, 
countries with paved roads, . 
too soft to stand the hard, 
level of modern highway» Rut on suit
able ground there la nothing that can 
pare, with It for speed and "bottom," ex
cept, perhaps, the dog, which, however, 
cannot carry a rider.

Tbe elephant, tho can outstay the home, 
and et its lumbering trot of eight miles an 
hour can hold on for half a qpy at a 
stretch, and keep this, lie greatest degree 
of apeed, going for many *tys. a horw, 
pressed to Its limit of swiftness, must 
rest on alternate day» or It will collapse.
—London Express.

L BRÏciLm.^. p.mBTue.Ldaye<>RHunr8a <b°Ut or-e:leècker-

T, °8nM°,X £ENÎB,B ISLAND—SUNDAY raVni„l°iM"£a,yin71 loLjret' e|naa face, con- 
to Y'^ieCSi MrandM$T Cant re 
reward wllT^'p^d81" We^and HUbl,

BALMORAL CAST,
MONTREAL

UNCLE SAM'S ADMIRAL IS SILLY.
Kemp* Wonted 13 Gone—Bet the 

Bndymion Gave Him 11 and 
He’s Sore.

London, July 24.—One month to the day 
haa elapsed Since Sir Robert Hart, Direc
tor of the Chinese Maritime Cuatoma, smug
gled out of Tekln the last piece of news 
that appealed authoritatively to Europe, 
and apparently the only method by wblcn 
the Chinese Court can vindicate Ite vera
city here 1» to transmit another autograph 
message from acme equally authoritative 
icvrce. Admittedly the Tsung It Yemen 
(Chinese Foreign Office) possess facilities 
to set all doubt» at rest.

One of the most attractive hotels 
continent. Convenient to depot si 
merclal centre. Rate», 
to $3: European, «1. F 
all trains and bonté.

_A. ARCH WELSH,

American - 
ree bus to a

pounders and four 4-Inch guna, add win at-

AUCTION .SALES, 3(1guns. whichexplosif of dynamite killed 20 Rus- Elevetor Borne» la Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 24.—Fire to-night destroyed 

the eastern elevator, situated on the Island 
opposite the foot of Washlngton-etreeL 
The elevator and conten$a, valued at $730,- 
000, were totally destroyed. The fire wss 
a difficult one to,fight, as It started In the 
upper pert ot the building.

^iotP26bec^A^0“1£^ A°'"h ” "SJ?

O clock p m. Terms of sale, 20 per eent.
°_? day of eaie. balance In thirty day» T.0,^0; ?.ct' î- Tlt>» Indisputable' Land 

H^at<A.halt bbrth of Scarboro June- tlon. (Signed) William Taylor.

SUMMER RESORT*.
Two battalion» of the Oth United States

ROBINSON HOUi
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT.Tsln to-day on lighter». As they went up 
the river the foreign ships cheered them 
heartily.

Refugees ot all nationalities will be taken 
to Japan by the transport Logan.

among the
Tbta favorite summer resort- b 

thoroughly re-modelled and made 
thon ever. Its spacious lawns an 

pine groves make it the bealtbl 
Pjcttlrat summer resort In Canadi 
«(earner Conqueror connects wlib k 
express at Barrie. This beanlllul' 
so convenient to Toronto that it 
reached 
long ride

very ee-

Stevenson at the Golden Gate.
A friend of mine, who knew Bteveuson 

Intimately In San Francisco, gives ttia de
scription of him; “Take a dummy at the 
door of n cheap clothing store on tbe wa
ter front, on which a suit of secondhand 
clothe» M hanging—limp,

andntars arc tor their PROPERTIES FOB SALK.
LI Bang Chang n Fnklr,

LI Hung Chang's reported statement to 
tbe effect that, while the foreigner» were 
alive, they would all be killed Immediate
ly, ae the allied force» neared I'ekln, Is 
regarded by those who credit the reported 
survival of the foreign Minister» as an In
dication that the totter are held aa host
age» and that their lives will be made the 
subject of negotiations by the Chinese: 
Hence LI Hung Chang's anxiety to keep 
the powers from Fekln a» long aa possible.

Kemp It I» a Crank.
The Globe's naval correspondent at Taku 

Admiral Kempff haa raised a

SeSSî a5a,, ?ar?' bnl™lnge alone worthfcXXX), well drained and gcK>d fonce#; 
litres of orchard nnd emill fruits: a» this 
place must be sold Immediately, price $5500.

fUrtJlPJ Pnrtlcular* apply F. H. Rlch- ûrdüon, 777 Queen east, Toronto.

RUSSIA’S HAND IS SHOWN. Going to Tien Tain.
Washington; July 24.—The Chlnèie Min

ister received a despatch this morning 
from Bheng, the Director of Railroads and 
Telegraphs st Shanghai, stating that the 
foreign Ministers were to be sent from Pé
kin to Hen Tsla undez escort: also that 
the Imperial Government has not only been 
protecting them but hae supplied them 
with food.

in 8 hours,
In hot weather.

Ing Is unsurpassed, 
from the product of 
ensuring everything fresh and g 
rates, etc., apply 
or W. Paul, Roi 
Building, Toronto.

thereby SV 
Fishings 

Our table 1* 
our own tsi

Wants to Control the Railway Line 
Between Tnku nnd Pekin— 

Seymour Object».
Tlcn Teln, Saturday, July 21.—The Rus

sians announce their Intention to keep con
trol of the entire railway line between 
Taku and Pekin until the conclusion of hos
tilities, when they will propose, they say, 
to restore It to the Chinese.

Admiral Seymour strongly disapproves 
allowing them to repair the line beyond 
Tien Tsln., He considers that the Brit
ish should insure the undertaking and 
conduct the repairs.

Meanwhile the French are endeavoring to 
obtain control of tbe river tuge. It 1» be
lieved they Intend to share tbe profita 
wltlF Russia.

ungainly and 
ailent. That la hi» figure, lie looked like 
a man you could bend up and snap In two, 
nnd hla clothes seemed to hate him. But 
when he spoke you forgot all that.

“Hla voice wae like honey, nnd the slight 
Bçotcb accent only served to emphasize 
the kind things he used to think nnd say."

One pleasant afternoon when tflÿre waa 
jio fog hanging over the bay, and with no 
winds to tire hla weakened lungs,he would 
stroll along the water front, Tne Italian 
fishermen Interested him, and they grew 
to regard this quiet, gaunt man ns a per
sonal friend, and many a piscatorial offer
ing was set aside for him.

His favorite haunts In the city proper 
were thg studies of local

at theto Manager a 
orn 213 Bvurd of

HELP WANTED. LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC H<

TN OUR FIRST - ULASS BUTTONHOLE 
E operators wanted, on Reece machine' 
also four Inside row girls on women’s but- 
ton,boots. Apply Immediately or address 
W D; fSJng Ÿ Uo " Limited, Wellington St West, Toronto.

The Leslie» Are Safe.
Montreal, Jnly 24.-(8peclal.)-Mr. lames 

Ogllvte, the dry goods man, to-day re
ceived a cable from hla daughter, Mrs. 
Percjr Leslie, dated Shanghai, *ayln| she 
and Dr. Leslie we* aafe, and would 
anil at once tor Canada, via Ban Francisco.

The U. 8. Ninth at T!#n Tsla.
Tien Tsln, July 14.—(Vis Che Foo, July 

16, and Bhanghal, July 24.)—The 9th Unit-' 
ed States Infantry entered the fight at 
Tien Tsln with 480 men. An incomplete 
list of casualties shows 18 killed, 76 wound- 
ed snd two missing. Tbe marines had four 
killed snd 18 wounded.

as a
every Tuesday, Thursday and fls

H. A. BURRO’
writes :
storm In a teacup on tbe salute question. 
He 1» second In command of the «ration, 
and thn» entitled to 11 guna as rear ad-

tor civilized 
Its feet being 

monotonous
Hr en-

Preston Out'y l° the 0,800,1 9,ove Works, MONTGOMERY HOUSE partists, and 
among those whose company he would eeex 
were Tavernier, Itick and Virgil Williams. 
He would sit for hours watching tno pro
gress of a picture, smoking clgsret after 
clgaret. and saying not a word. Bteven- 
«od was sot a hearty eater, and tn Ban 
Frnnctaco avoided the better knojtn or 
high-priced restaurants. He was 
to a “wee drappy mountain new, 
there still exists In 
popular Bohemian saloon, with 
proprietor, a countryman of his, he de- 
lighted In swapping tales of tOe' heather

com.
This is one of the mofct up-to-dat( 

merclal hotels in the Parry Bound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes' waar 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 nil»« 
waA from Parry Hound. It to ateaml» 
ed, electric lighted and has nil theijn 
modern Improvements. The bar Is■ *j{9 
with the choicest wines, liquors and OF 
There Is also a livery In connect** e 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pi»»'1**

mirai, and this was recently given him by 
the Kndymlon at Yokohama. He claljned 
1.1 guna, elating that no American admiral 
got 11 guna, their value» being : Full ad
miral 17, vice-admiral 15, rear-aamirnl 18. 
ThevUnltcd State» having Just started tbe 
grrde of admiral, it Is probable Kempff 
thought out the regulations In pure Ignor
ance, as there appears to be no reason why 
s United States rear-admiral should be 
worth more powder than any other rear- 
admiral.
Kempff was Informed that the captain of 
tbe Endymlon would give him as many guna 
aa he wanted If there wa» «unifient powd
er on the ship, but until they published 
their regulations we had to go by

=4
CHARLES H.x RICHES.

LI HUNG CHANG A FAKIR. Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Bollcltor of patents and expert. Pateot»partial 

" aud 
Merohant-etreet a 

whose

He Taille» the Yankee» and Soft 
Soaps Thera lo Gain 

His Ends.
New York, July 24.—LI Hung Chong, In a 

talk with a correspondent yesterday at 
Bhanghal, Is quoted In a copyrighted de
spatch to The World a» having said :

“The member» of tbe legations are still 
alive, but an advance of the allied troop» 
upon Pekin from Tien Tsln would probably 
be the death herald of every white man In

Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horse» 
glng complete./ Apply F. Moi 
Perry Harbor.Anglo-American Cricket.

London, July 24.—The Haverford College 
cricket teem end tbe old Oxoulan» begun 
a two days' match to-day at LUcbfleld., In 
their first Inning the Old Oxonian» scored 
114 runs. The Haverford» then mad- lfil 
runs In their first Innings, after which tüe 
Old Oxonians went til for their second In
nings, and wben play olosed for the day 
had 84 rune for two wkketi down.

and the Highlands. One boon which Ste
venson bestowed upon his Ban Francisco 
friends was the secret of making “Athol 
Broee."
key and liquid honey—the secret» being in 
the mixing.» Stevenson said tnat he al
ways sighed for more smoke In ttie whis
key when he wae not In tbe Highland» 
but that, at all event» he bad never found 

• • better drink.—National Magasine.

French Force 13,000.
Parle, inly 24.—The Matin to-day pnb- 

llahea full details regarding the expedition
ary corps of France, which will partici
pate In the operation» of tbe powers in 
China. The corps wl'l consist ot two brt-

To hts protow Rear-Admiral
AfUSKOKAUENRY A. TAYLOR,

11 draper. .
Lots ot vacations yet to be enjoyed this 

season. I make a specialty ot fine tailored 
outing rolts.

THE ROBSIN BLOCK.

«It le a mixture of Scotch whie-

WINDERMERE.
Maple Leaf Hi—-

Good Board. Rate. Reasonabl y
J.H0IV~
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$ iîd Press! “I feel that I walk on Easy 

street since I bought my 
shoes here,” said a gentleman 
who came into this store yes
terday.

swa c°Si i&ttFLEECED I POME. Ill 110 AI «II 110.
MT Shaped Bmra
! son», etc., «te. 
'lay-u required. 

INDTOSON * 
TV ,V«*y beat 
"1 Of work.

Solid Brighton Beech entries: First race, maid
en 2-year-olds, 6 furlong»—Idle Chat, Al- 
»ora, Walter, Bounder, name, The Golden 
Prince, Quite Bight 112.

Second race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 7 fur
longs—Dr. Barlow 120, Fair Boaaniond 11», 
Baron Pepper 118, Balloon 112, Aloa, Cowl- 
well 100.

Third race, 8-year-old», selling, 11-19 
96. Wax Taper 101, 

Bountiful 01, Pres.'l-

'

More Favorable Wind, But Still 
Small Fleets Participating in 

LY.R.A. Races.

Tony Honig, at 8 to 1, Defeated 
Topmast in Selling Race at "

11-8 Miles.

$100,000 Won by Sharpers at New 
York by Aid of Long Dis

tance Telephone.

SP, Uuggleby and Donovan Were En- 
4 gaged in Pitchers' Battles When 

, Shower Intervened.
MJ*-! Physical comfort and 
lgfiAcase is necessary to 
HHIfinancial ease—to the 

making of money—to 
W securing a permanent 

HT place on Easy street 
WF Good shoes help more 

than you give them credit for. 
We can fit the particular man 
—but we take as much care 
to get the correct shoe for the 
man who isn’t particular—for 
we are particular.

i

ComfortI8WAU A mile*—Hnneborough 
Cheese Straw II. 96, 
digits tor 98.

Fourth race, the Isllp Stakes, 1 mUe—Eth- 
elbert 126, Haffaelo 116, Autumn 100, Woos
ter Boy 97, Beautiful 89, Sky Scraper 107, 
Imp 119, Hack Point 126.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs 
—Balamle, Street Boy, Marathon, Taxeto, 
The Irish Boy, Bnllven, Katherine 112.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Mlss Han
over 97, Exit 104, Excels!», Gonfalon 107, 
Gibraltar 119; Pink Domino 92, Her Lady
ship 92, Ventoro 100, His Boyal Highness 
110: Buffoon, Touraine 106.

Weather clear; track ta it

loi^o gry CLYTIE THE FASTEST 40-FOOTERJACK CAREY WON STEEPLECHASETHEY TOOK $6000 ON ONE RACE.TWO GAMES TJHIS AFTERNOON.>

* #
Minot» Won «he 85-Foet Close and 

Pedro the 26-Footer»—To- 
Day's Program.

hNTHD.
p moving’ V 
md price. Auewee

Cap, and Bells Won Spinster Stake 
at Brighton Beaeh In Hol

low Fashion.

Windsor, July 24.—The weather w»e very 
unfavorable to-day and the track rather 
loft. The attendance was only fair, on 
account of the almost continual rainfall all 
afternoon. Following are the results :

First race, 7 furlongs—The Lady, 102 (Ber
gen), 1 to 2, 1; Fomeda, 102, 2 to 1, 2; Al. 
Caskey, 104 (Silvers), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. 
Olcott, Expelled, Linden, Ella also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-yenr-olds, sell- 
lng-Jim Nap, 108 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 1; Main. 
107 (Bergen), 20 to 1, 2; Virginia T-, 108 
(Hershberger), 2 to 1, 8. Time .67. Irving. 
Mayor, Beuehart, Elmo C. L„ Qulbo, Fronk 
Johnson, Prentice, Young also ran.

Third race, 614 furlongs—Mise Patron, 1U6 
(Bergen), 8 to 1, 1; Melody, 107 (FMnt), 10 
to 1, 2; Prince of India, 112 (Boas), 6 to L 
3. Time 1.28V4- Millie M.. Minnie Price. 
Katie Rutherford, Hendlek, Loch Fyne.Ean 
Foneo, Mongolian, Joe Uammage, The 
Dauphin also ran. -

Fourth race was declared off.
Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Tony Ho

ning, 111 (Vlttltoe), 8 to L 1; Topmast, 12» 
(J. Martin), 9 to 6, 2; Outburst, 9» (Haran- 
berger), 6 to 1, 8. Time 2.01. Byron D.avia, 
Bentley B., Jim Conway, Peter Duryea also 
ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, 
selling—Jack Carey, 188 (W. Johnson), 18 
to 5, 1; Tolstoi, 188 (H. Wilson-, 20 to 1, 2; 
Tricot In 151 (Meagher), 8 to 1. 8. Tlmu 
8.20. Monadnock, X'lucraft, Joe Bell, Cov
ington Ky., Pete Kelly also ran.

Seventh race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—George
H. Ketchnm, 109 (J. Lynch), 10 to 1, 1; 
Donsterswlvel, 112 (Robertson), 2 to 1, ; 
n. Q. Ban, 112 (Flint), 4 to 1, 3, Time
I. 20(4. Flop, Beekman, ltotha. Cotton Plant 
and Momentum also ran.

Arrested at St. Los la, Bnt the Pris
oners Deny That They Have 

ltted a Crime.

New York, July 44,-When Aunt Maggie 
won the first race In St. Lonle last Thurs
day (harpers who have been operating In 
the east with remarkable boldness and suc
cess took about 86000 from thé New York 
poolrooms. Tho they bare not advertised 
their losses, It la understood that the men 
who run the poblroome here would require 
at least 8100,000 to make good the money 
that has been taken from them by these 
men.

That the geme has been Interrupted Is not 
due to the vigilance hf those who have lost 
so heavily. They believed that the sharp
ers were limply playing In a "streak of 
luck." Not until two agents of the men 
who made the bets were arrested In St. 
Louis laat Saturday did the victime awake 
to the fact that they bed been fooled,

'The confidence men limply arranged by 
means of a long distance telephone to bent 
the telegrepn Into New York with racing 
results. Succeeding, they were able to 
make their wagers In the poolrooms after 
the race had been won. They simply bet 
on a sure thing, disqualification being the 
only chance they had to lose.

For the benefit of the poolrooms and race 
track gamblers there Is maintained a tele 
graphic racing bureau, which collects and 
disseminates all Information demanded by 
betting men. From the Fair grounds In 
St. Louie direct wires run Into this city.

It frequently happe 
three races are being 
In different parts of

Worcester, Syracuse end Rochester 
Won,and the club» Are Pretty 

Well Bmnehed.
That feeling of ease enjoyed by the 

well-dressed man may be yours for a third 
less than the custom tailor can give it, if 
you wear “Semi-ready.”

Co:
Oobonrg, July 24.-The wind was more 

favorable for the second day » racing of 
the L.Y.R.A. Quite i Utile tipple was on 
the water this morning, which seemed to 
keep up the Interest and excitement In the 
races.

Promptly itill o'clock the first race wee 
started, It bong the 40-footcrs, with the 
following starters ; VIvia, Clyde and Nic
ola. The result was as follows : Ulytie 1, 
Nteola 2. The Vlvla fouled the first buoy 
and was out of the race.

At 11.10 the race for the 85-footer» woe 
started. These boats beat the 40-footer* 
out by a good margin. The following boat» 
started : Mlnota, Beaver, Hamilton and 
Myrtle. The Mlnota won, with Beaver 
second and Hamilton third.

In the race for the 26-footers, which start
ed at u.2a The Pedro won. with Winona 
second. Following la the time for eacn 
race :

40-footero- 
Clytle ..
Nléoia .

35-footers—
Mlnota .1.,
Benver .........
Hamilton ...

25-footer»—
Pedro...........
Winona ....

Rain censed the postponement of yester
day's game at the Island In the second In- 
n'nge. The clouds blew up about 8 p.m. 
and the shower held off until play we* 

•nicely started, with Herman Doescbet 
of Buffalo, recently appointed by President 
Power* to take Umpire Egan's place, in 
eharge. Apart from Sblndle's base on balls, 
both sides retired regularly In the ffret. 
With two ont in Hartford'» half of th« 
second and Just after Fleming had made 
a clean single, the rain came on heavily 
and time was called. As there was no pros
pect of the weather clearing the game was 
ultimately postponed.

Rochester and Syracuse won their games,

ES FOR 8ALM.

UÆ-14 x 16x6, 
>1 World Uftice. New Record lu Hopples.

Cleveland, July 24.—Another world’s re
cord was made today at the (llenvllle track, 
when the black gelding Coney, by McKin
ney. paced the second heat of a race tn 
2.62^4. Thla la the fastest mile ever paced 
by a horse In hopples. The betting was 
heavy, moot of the money being placed In 
the 2.06 pace and the 2.14 trot. In the 
latter race, Edwin B. was a favorite, but 
he was beaten by Slater Alice, a rank out
sider, who sold for 815 and 820 In pools of 
8806.

Henry Schnlmabnch of Wheeling. W. Va.. 
the owner of Sister Alice, took 87000 ont of 
the pool boxes on an Investment of 8600. 
Summary :

2.14 claw, trotting; puree, 81500-Sister 
Alice 1, Edwin B. 2. Alice Barnes 8. Beet 
time 2.1IK4. Merriment, Fleetwood. Minuet, 
Dainty Dado, Glory, Bertha Lee, Our 
Lucky, Pilot Evans, Ûussell Wood, Teto and 
Nancy King also trotted.

2.06 class, pacing; puree 81600—Coney 1, 
Prince Alert 2, Ace 8. Beet time 2.92%. 
William, The Maid, Indiana. Don. Exploit. 
Billy, Eyelet and Free Bond also paced,

2.15 class, pacing: puree. *2500 (post
poned)-Sidney Pointer 1, Lady Pipes 2. 
Annie Thornton 8. Time 2.10. Henry F., 
Tom Calhoun, The Admiral alio started.

2.25 claaa, trotting: purse. 81200 (post
poned)—Lord Derby 1, Manque 2. Paralox 
8. Time 2.1Ry,. Texans, Belle Girl, Red 
Cliff also started.

Toronto Driving Clnb.
A young organisation that deserves the 

support of all the horesemen of Toronto 
and community will give another of those 
famous trotting matinees this afternoon on 
the Dufferln Park 
enjoy a pleasant ontlng for a few hours and 
riot neglect business, ns the College and 
longe cars run to within a few steps of 
ihe gates. The Toronto Driving Clnb In
tends giving three good events, which are 
will filled, as follow»: First, named race; 
second. 3-mlnnte Claes; third, 2.40 class. 
Race* to commence at 2 o'clock. Admission 
25c; ladles free. Aid. O. B. Sheppard, presi
dent; J. H. Lock, treasurer; Joseph Davis,

f-SO B1CYCLB 
1 out re 
JS and

* It’s pleasant to reflect on the possibil
ities created by a saving of one-third

CTn"g,«

i. KILLS RATH, |f 
1 J*'1*11 no erneiL 

Toronto.

t V
II

John Guinaneyour
tailor bills—a nice summer outing on the 
proceeds, for instance.ate' IMPORTER AMERICAN SHOES, 

No. 15' King Street West.
m

Then you miss none of the styles, fit 
or finish ; get all the shape retention, quick 
delivery, absolutely no guessing at finished 
effects. V

Armand’s Hair Store.
Ladles' fashionable 

hair drawing. 
Ladles' ana child- 

— -Jn's hair trimmed,
■ ringed and sham-

P<H»ir treated after 
• Illness or general 

falling ont
Æ Premature grey
■ hair restored to any
■ color or shade. 

Fashionable hair
’P' goods in every style. 
f\A Manicure parlors
\<v for ladles, children 
' and gentlemen. 

Telephone atee.

AMT.

OR8TKB
Booms: mW while Montreal lost to Worcester.

News comes from Byracnee that Arthur 
Irwin has resigned the management of the 
Star». The team had been draging poorly 
tho the players hive been paid np to July 1. 
The chief backer of the clnb Is Kehoc, 
partner of Mayor McGuire, chairman of (he 
Executive Committee of the Democratic 
State Committee, who Is In troOble. 
Twenty-four Indictment»- now hang over 
him.

Two games will be played to-day, the first 
starting at 2 o'clock. Duggleby and Hooker 
will pitch for Toronto, and Donovan and 
Fishery for Hartford. Donovan showed 
great form yesterday and It looked like a 
pitchers' battle. (The earns pair will be 
against each other In the first game. The 
record:

8jri.-
Money back if wanted.

$*o, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.
Svmi-rwdu

22 KING STREET WEST* TORONTO
" WINNIPgg . OTTAW» LONDON

IRISARY.
pinion. 
6.16.15 
6.59.00 
Finish. 
4.01.42 
4.10.20 
5.15.80 
Elman. 
2.14.18

.. 11.20 2.87.82
To-morrow the first class, Including tho 

46-footers, the 30-footers and knockabout 
claw will race again, the course being five 
nautical miles to Windward or leeward and 
return. The attendance to-day was good. 
To-night a “hop" Is being given at Hotel 
Arlington In honor of the visiting yachts
men.

Start.
11.00 
11.00 
Btart. 
11.10 

. 11.10 
. 11.10 

Start. 
. 11.20

I-, VETERINARY 
.uy-street. Special 
Telephone 141.

o veterinary
i. Temperance stI%e 
eg!ns In Octobet,

'• 'f'l~

seeaeseesaeeéee,

I

T J. TRANCLf-ARMAND & CO.,IDICAUi 441 Tonge, cor. Carlton, Toronto, 18
RD. 15 TORONTO! 
-TsHat, treats privet* 
consultât lone free.

ne that two and even 
run at the same tups 
the country. As only 

one can be described at a time, there "e a 
delay, and this give» the sharpers an oppor
tunity they may have been waiting for for 
day».

WINES.LACROSSE SEASON HALF OVER. MUSKOKA LAKE CANOE CAMP. race track, and you canGB LICENSES.
A Gale at Pot-ln-Bay.

Put-In-Bay Ohio, July 24.—What promis’d 
to be a perfect race ended In a drenching 
rain and high wind. Tho squall came np 
suddenly, much like the storm that cap
sized the Idler,but good seamanship brought 
all the boats safely to the bay. Several 
yachts lost their sails, but only the Kayak 
was driven ashore. Her smnll boat was 
fall of water, and nearly sinking, when a 
line was passed to her by the captain of 
the Cricket.

The winners In each class were : Sul
tana, 46-foot, 2.52.15: Vlklng,40-foot. 2.24.24; 
Eva, 36-foot. 2.17.17; Dominique, 30-fOJt. 
2.30.82; Wrinkle, 25-foot, 2.39.23; Mym, 
20-foot. The Eva’s work was fine, and she 
is looked n

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 40 SO
. 42 32
. 37 85

36 36
80 38
84 30

. 84 42
. 30 46

SSVER Of MARRI, 
Toronte-atrnet. Event

Looks Like Ch plonshlp for the 
Cape—The Game» Yet to 

Be Played,

Anneal Meet ot American Canoe 
Association Open» Next Week 

—Some New Events.
The American Canoe Association meet will 

be held this year at Muskoka Lake, Ang.
3 to 17. The camp rite Is on a nicely wood
ed point, 6ve acre» In extent. The Camp 
bite Committee Is prepared to execute all 
orders for tente, doors agd accessories that 
may be desired, and will bave tents ready 
for occupancy on the day before the meet 
for those who do not care to take tlylr 
equipment with them. The camp mess will 
be served a» heretofore at the rate of « 
dollar a day by a caterer who has had much 
experience with lerge «amp», Wo that the 
necessity ot Individual preparations la 
line may be dispensed with.

To those who have never attended a 
canoe camp It may be interesting to know 
that everyone sleeps under canvas, and on 
cots of varions descriptions; that at late 
year» board Hoorn for the tente have be
come very popular, and that camp chair» 
and hammock» are no uncommon eight.
Gotdng, yachting or Ashing tags are the 
prevailing modes of drees, and 
ui.itiual follows bis own dean 

Toronto to Bent Shamrock». matter of clothes but
The lacrosse match next Saturday at To- 0 L*“°ÎS"<SîJ'p varie, with the Individual, 

ronto between Shamrocks and the Queen but as a rule the first few days are given 
^Jty «tick handlers Is where the layer ot up to getting things to rights and becora- 

wl11. •line. If yon want a nice prd- |Ug acquainted with the camp's surround- 
position for your coin, there Isn't a better legs; tnen come a few days of cruising 
opportunity coming thia season, for the To- about the lake, and then, with the negln- 
rontoe are confident and there le no doubt nlng of the last week, come the races. ' 
but that the Shamrocks are sure they also |n these contest» surprises are not un
can win. On the Shamrocks owh grounds common, ns the unknown Euson of Spriag- 
Toronto held the wearers of the green field, Mass., and Mack of Detroit, have 
down to a score of 8 goal» to 2. On June demonstrated by winning the paddling 
9 the Capitals trimmed the Shamrocks bare trophy, the most coveted prise of the year, 
by 4 goals to 8. Leaving room Mr the Ik- WhiTthe championship of paddledom, frbm 
provement which both Toronto and Sham- a batch of sure winners known to be the 
locks must have attained. It la reasonable fastest. There Is only one way to win one 
to conclude that the advantages of a homo of these events, and that 1» by carefu' and 
ground and the possible leniency of the re- continued ton thing. Years ago one of 
x?ree toward» the chib on whose held h? Is the famous paddlers swore he would not 
officiating will make Toronto the Vinner raurry until after be had won the trophy, 
of Saturday's trtnl.-Ottawa Citizen. . He Iz ztlll a bachelor, and weight and age

V I ikwttt outclassed him.
The racing canoes weigh 40 pounds, and 

are built, of clear cedar or white pine.
They have a length of 18 feet and a _ . . .   ______
beam of 30 Inches, and arc mostly built Rochester and Syracuse,
by English of I'eterboro, Ont. The ends- At Rochester--, B. H. K.
lug canoes weigh from 40 to 6» pounds,. Hprlngfleld .........10100030 0-6 11 1
anil many ,t happy camping party they Rochester ............0800080 0 *—6 11 2
carry, and last for years, so well are they Batterie»—Wood end Toft; Morse and 
built. From 825 to 850 win buy the best Dixon. t%ipire—Hunt, 
of the open paddling canoes of either Rush- At Syracuse— R. H. E.
ton, Bpauldinr or Morris build, and that Syracuse .............00200010 •—8 8 2
le the type that Is used for cruising the providence .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 2
rivers and lakes and running the rapids, Batteries—-Altrock and Bmtnk; Friend and
iban wlileh there Is no more exhilarating Leahy. Umpire—O'Lougblln.
•port, unless It be that of ihe canoe sailor,
when perched upon the sliding seat, which close Games In the'National.

has a engih of five feet and extends At nro-Um— K. H. E.
1. omy 30 IncC^ tiî'Æ ,o^ t ? 2 J 0 0 2 Î 0 0=7 10 Ü

“o/Sii'ln” a^t^y lztlSr^T ,nd VheDCe; H0WCl1' 

breeze, will go wherever a catboat can, ><T* nn'1 warren.
and will carry lie sail much longer. It bas At .Boston— , „ v
inode a mile In four minutes or • better Boston .........508101010 1—12 17 2
when racing, and when cruising will carry St. 7-ouls .... ? 0 1 1 2 5 0 0 0 0 11 12 4
Its crew and supplies along our coast In Batteries—Cuppy, Willis and Sullivan ,
safety. Most of the racing canoes arc self- Budhog, Jones and Criger. 
bailing, and can be upset and Instantly At Philadelphia— R. H. K.
righted not only without danger hut with- Cincinnati ......... 00010000 0—1 7 V
out even wetting the occupant. Philadelphia ....10100100 •—8 9 O

The following new events are on the pro- Ratterleo-Breltenetela and Kahoe; Ortfi 
gram: . and McFarland.

No. 0—Paddle one-half mile to windward 
and return under sail. (It would appear 
that unless some limit le placed on urea of 
anil a large square sail of unexpected pro- 
pi. rtlons may be the fits» home should the 
bruize be less than a hurricane.)

No. 20—Rescue race; two men to each 
ere w; one of each crew afloat In canoe, the 
((her on shore; at signal canoe upsets and 
shore man launches canoe and proceeds to 
icscuc, picks up swimmer and tow» canoe 
to finish line. (In this event It will he 
necessary for the committee to stipulate 
that when the canoe Is upset It must re
main where upset nnd must not be emptied, 
or else some crews will have an empty 
ennee

l*rovldence . 
Rochester 
Worcester ..

.620

.607
How the Game Was Worked.

Jabez Bateford and Walter Farrell, the 
latter being known In this city as Edward 
Ross, were arrested In Bt. Louie Saturday. 
But the police are at a loss to know what 
charge to prefer against them.

Jabez stationed himself In 
stand at the race track In Bt. Louis, rnd 
signalled the name of the winning horse to 
Farrell, who was three blocks away, so 
placed that he could see Bateford with 
Held glasses. Farrell was In Instant com
munication with a confederate la this city 
by long distance telephone.

The confederate here bad his telephone lo
cated In a room a window of which :ould 
be seen from a poolroom.

This gave the confidence men a great ad
vantage. They often knew what horse hud 
won before the telegraph wires had an
nounced that the race bad begun. Wagers 
could then be made wltlf safety, as was 
the case last Thursday.

For some reason the telegraph bureau was 
slow In reporting the event In which Aunt 
Maggie was a competitor. That fleet mare 
was quoted at 8 to 1 In the betting. Tbe 

Udence men knew that she had won 
while the poolrooms were still taking 
money on the race.

That day they were tn the headquarters 
of the string of rooms operated by Frank 
Farrell. Their bet» aggregated about 8690 
straight at 8 to 1 and 8400 place at 8 to 1.

place bet was made to make the play 
setm more natural. Farrell lost 86000 on 
the race and paid the money without know
ing that be nnd been fooled.

Bateford nnd Walter Farrell, alias Roes, 
were arrested Hsturday while they were at
tempting to repeat the coup made on 
Thursday. They took their asreefcalmly, 
simply defying tbe police to show that they 
had committed a crime. Farrell, or Ross, 

arrested In this city last year for wire

The best values are
.51:.

“St. Augustine ”Hartford , 
Hprlngfleld 
Montreal .

Can end Belle by Six Lengths.
New York, July 24;—Altho the card did 

not promise much In the way of racing 
there was a large crowd at Brighton 
to-day. The only fixture was the Spinster, 
for 2-year-old fillies, with Sweet Lavender 
as the favorite, and the Keene filly by 
Domino, Cap and Bells, a strong second 
choice. At fine fall Sweet Lavender shot 
to the- front, but was quickly overhauled 
by the Keene filly, and In a quarter the 
latter led by a length, in the next furlong 
she began to fly and In almost the twink
ling of an eye she opened a gap of a dozen 
lengths. Spencer eased her up thru the 
stretch and she won In the hollowest fash- 

by six lengths. There Was n hot fight 
for the place and the outsider, Janice, got 
it. Summary:

.500The Senior Lacrosse League schedule Is 
half over, with Capitals well In the lead. 
Each team has played five matches, and 
Caps only lost one, which was Cornwall's 
duly win. Montreal and Shamrocks lire a 
tie for second place,
The following, snows 
meet In tbe second half :

At Home.

I OR TO zRBKT. 1 .4W
-

.40:,•S'*
Toronto
SyracuseTO RENT—THIS 8XO 

etiTlmro. Apply Pros
.411 Beaehthe grand.304

secretary.Games to-day : Hartford at Toronto (two 
g»mes); Worcester at Montreal; Springfield 
at Rochester; Providence >t Syracuse. Communion and 

Invalids' Wine,
/v Trottina at Leplne Park,

Montreal, July 24,-The trotting races 
were commencid at Leplne Park, the fol
lowing being the results of tbe first day's 
racing :

2.85 class : purse. 8160- 
W. A. Anderson's (Cornwall) b.g.

Banner Boy .................................J
1. H. Goulet'» (Montreal) br.m.

8'lver Qneon .................................
E. B. Walker's (Perth,Ont.) b.m.

Jack the Hermit #•»•••••••••»,
G. M. McPherson'» (Montreal)

w.g. Prince...............-....................
R. H. Pounder'» (Ottawa) g.h.h..
B. BlMkmette’e (Montreal) Bar- 

tender

having each loot two 
how the teams are to

IY TO LOAN.

Montreal on the Tobog
Montreal, July 24,-Rouders and 'Horton 

both pitched effectively to-day, but lu the 
sixth Inning Worcester bunched two bits, 
scoring the winning run. The locals got 
their only tally In the first inning. Sbar- 
rolt's home run in the fifth equalised. 
James Delehnnty has Joined Montreal, play
ing left field.

Montreal—
Schlebeck, as..........
Lezotte, rf...............
Henry, 8b...............
Udweli, cf...............
Dooley, lb...............
Delebanty, If. ...
Johnson, 2b.............
Phelps, ..................
Soudera, p................
•Bnub .... I

Total.........................83 1 6 24 17 1
•Betted for Soudera tn ninth.
Worcester— 

lllake, cf.
Delehant 
Rlckert, ..
Htroot, lb. .
Kharrott, rf.

ED SALARIED PRO! 
nerchante upon their < 
scout it y. Special lad 
Room 39, Fteeholl Bt)

Away.
Capital.........Corn., Tor. 8h„ Mtl., Nat.
Montreal. ...8ha„ Tor., Cap. Cornwall, Nat. 
Shamrock. ..Cap., Cor.,Nat. Mtl., Toronto.
Tenmto....... Sham.. Nat. Mtl., Cap.,Cor.
National. ...Capital, Mont. 8h., Cor., Tor. 
Cornwall....Mtl., Tor., Nat. Capital, snaro.

itipon as a winner In the ftee-for- 
All the finishes except those in the 

45 nnd 40-foot classes, were made running 
before the storm. Sail after sail was taken 
In nnd the 25-footera passed the flag buoys 
with only stn. salle ont. .It was by far the 

hair-raising

Chateauall.2 111

8 2 2 2ionIBS CHANCES. wI batIt looks very much ,*» it the capitale 
would win ont They have the woret of 
their season yet to come., but with the 
lead they gained on Saturday should, sécure 
the coveted place. It le hardly probable 
that either Montreal or Shamrock can catch 
up the three matches on tbe leader», ad
mit» The Herald. Tbe contest for second 
place between these two tee me wfli be a 
lively ope.

5 8 4 8FOB CANADA RBQ 
f the largest British u 
her and textile mach 
hanlcal rubber goods.

firms, that can tafli 
! need apply to "B.1 
Advertising Offices, ! 

idon, England.

most
Bay.

race ever seen at Put-in-A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
1112 1 . 0 10 0 0

. 0 0 0 0 0
0 12 0 0

. 0 2 16 0 O
. 0 0 0 0 0
.,00180 

0 14 8 0
0 0 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 0 0

iFirst race, 1 mile— Harry 
(Shaw), 4 to 1, 1; Stamp, 96 
to 1, 2; Zou», 00 (Henry), 8 to 5, 3. Time 

Cephalagln, Round-Up, Lucky Bird, 
Elleea Daly, Long Isle also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—All Green, 115 
(Turner), 7 to\5, 1; King Pepper, 122 (Jen
kins), 3 to 1, 2: Beau Gallant, HMdShuwl, 
T to 5, 8. Time 1.00 4-6. Favorette, Plum
ed Knight and Driscoll also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs-tiold Heels, 122 
(Turner), 8 to 5, 1; Pigeon Post, 102 (Book
er), 60 to 1, 2; Bounteous, 122 (Mct'ne), 7 
to 6, 8. Time 1.08 2-5. I'otasl, Idle Ways, 
G.W.W, and Annuity also ran.

Fourth race, The Spinster, 6 furlongs— 
Cap and Bells, 122 (Spencer), 7 to 6, 1; 
Janice, 107 (Howell), 16 to 1, 2; Sweet 
Lavender, 122 (Littlefield), even, 8. Time 
1.14 3-B. Orienta and Queen Pepper also

MrVoun, 99 
(Rausch), 20 6 4 8 6 

4 6 dr Hock and Clarets
L’Empereur

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
Cases, Qts. indPts.

Araoe Arrive In Winnipeg:,
Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—The follow

ing oarsmen, representing the Argonaut 
Rowing Club, Toronto, arrived to-day to 
take part in the big summer regatta on 
Friday and Saturday afternoon : W. D. P. 
Hardlsty, Joe Wright, A. K. McDongnl, It.

BaaterSon, A. A. Q. Kent. R. H. Par. 
mentor, J. R. Buntin. R. K. Blair, R. H. 
Hlppon, W. M. Bright. H. V. Duggan, T. 
B. Blrcball, W. R. wadeworth. The Argo
nauts are a likely looking lot, and appear 
to have an advantage over the local creva 
as far aa weight I» concerned, toght oared 
race* will lie, very Interesting especially so 
as these are the first of the kind rowed In 
the West.

1.41.
7 6 6 4

Time—-2.25V,.1 2*27. '2.28, *2.80. à {COB
2.16 class ;

P. Deeantel'*
OllrtC saeee s.s ••#•••»••##••»##• e, ese

Chfirtm narrow'» (Ottawa) b.m.
Belladonna .................. ..

Joseph Gerard's (Montreal) ch.m.

g.g. Blv-
1111 ELDERLY MEN A) 

i> Insurance for age» up 
jony; part of annual pi 
uln unpaid until instil 
•ens, 83 RlcUmond-stg

yet each la
res not only 
also In form H.2 2 2

..838The , s , • , I..............
Time—2.T7(d, 2.20, 2.17(4.

A.B, R. H, O, A. E. 
0 1110 
0 12 3 0

4 115 0 0
4 0 1 6 2 1
8 12 10 0

mPitchers In Ametenr Games.
New York, July 24.—During the poet few 

weeks several ot the Brooklyn players hare 
been Indulging In amateur games In Long 
Island and New Jersey. A week ago Nope 
pitched over In Hoboken and MeGlnmty 
operated In a game at Freeport, L.l. Lott 
Saturday Dunn pitched at Freeport and 
Kennedy appeared In the box for the Mystic 
Shrines at l'atchogue.
Hanlon made an investigation to-day, 
eept In Kennedy's case, as the latter 
permitted to play with the Mystic»' teem 
by personal request.

“f have Informed my men, 
after to day's game,""that any one of them 
who plays or pitches for an outside team 
during the rest of the championship season 
will be fined 825 nnd suspended for two 
weeks without pay. I knew nothing about 
the games In which Nops, Dunn, and Ken
nedy took part until I rend of them, In the 
newspapers. 1 allowed Kennedy to go to 
l'atchogue on Saturday as a favor to 
friends of the Brooklyn club, who wanted 
a pitcher and asked for one.

“I have been In baseball for 23 years and 
I never heard of such nerve bfcfore. All of 
these men receive gooAi 
ball and do not needmutslde financial as
sistance. If one of them should pitch on 
Tursda 
In the
would demur on the ground that he needed 
rest. But here we have McOlnnlty pitch
ing for Brooklyn on Friday and then rua-

M? am,rth«urncîuh.r w*Wh p^fd «S Th* 01 Cnn»t"hle
$80. Also Dunn. who. after laying off ton Hdley nt the Stfttton-atreet entrance to 
weeks because of n lame arm. goe» Into tho the Union Depot will 
box for Brooklyn on Friday nnd then *klp§ , . .... . . . „ ...
down to Freeport on Saturday «unbeknown QU<1 hit erer-ready ticket*, please, will 
to me. IF* the greatest piece of nerve 1 bv heard no more. Mr. Healey, who baa 
ever heard of and will be «topped. They 
eny I have too many pitchers and that there 
le not enough work tor all. If that Is the 
case I may decide to let «orne of them go 
where they will be kept busy/*

Pitcher Dunn admitted to

SAL CARDS.
Ask for these 

brands and see that 
you get the genu-

MACLEAN, BARRIS' 
Notary, etc., 84 Vlct 
lo loan. 2XTRADSV

SPsaLCCYtt^
SSETh,5 l !> I ° 
Heen' M............ : g f o t Î S

» ran. lalaad Aquatic Association.
The concert given by the 1 eland Amateur 

Aquatic Association last night at Centre 
Island wae fairly well attended, notwith
standing the disagreeable weather. The

Fifth race, 1 mile- Specific, 108 (Mit
chell), 6 to 1, 1; Ceylon. 103 (------- ), even,
2; Jack Telling, 106 IWedderetrand), 12 to 
1, 8. Time 1.42. Dick Furbcr, Sir Guy, 
Xeloco, Lanza, Decimal also ran.

Sl*th race, mile*—Aotumn, 109 («pen-ntoto.'s&oiRTS
2.06 8-0. • Alslke and Tinge also

Texas Smith Haled Off.
Chicago, July 24.—A eenaation-wos caus'd 

by the announcement that the Judges of 
Hawthorne had received notificatif»: from 
tbe Washington "Tarit officials that they 
had ruled J7 H. (Texas) Smith, the well- 
known plunger, off the turf. Tb-day’e" rac
ing was all that might hare been expected 
In view of the wretched condition of the 
track. Bangle and Danger Line were the 
only winning favorites. In the first race 
reaches opened at 12 to 1 and was hacked 
nearly off the boards, when the scratching 
of Trinity Belle caused the bookies to de
clare all bets off, and a new book was 
made. Instead of 12 to 1 obtainable be
fore, the beat to be bad on Teaches was 
0 tol. At that, tbe ring was pretty badly 
scorched, for the filly wee never headed. 
Track muddy.

First race, 4 furlongs—Teaches,110 (Rose), 
6 to 1, 1; Glover, 113 (Wlnkfleid), 7 tol ,2; 
Esther Riggs, 110 (W. Wilson), 0 to 2, 3. 
Time .61., Ellis Glenn, Dionne, Opal Stone, 
Watltn, Barbara B„ Bonnlbel and Natural 
Gas also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Abe Furet, 114 
IT. Knight), 7 to 2, 1; Lucille Bramble, 01 
(Ransom), 15 to 1, 2; Heigh Ho, 102 (6u»s- 
Ingor), 13 to 20, 8, Time 1.18(4. 
Shanley, Maggie Davis and Alfred C. 
ran.

Third race, 1(4 miles—Bangle, 114 (Wink- 
field), 7 to 10, 1; Our Nellie, 102 (Knight), 
11 to 5, 2; Henry C„ 109 (L. Rose), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 2.02(4. Monongab . and Barton 
also ran. )

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Danger Line, 107 
(Burns), 11 to 5, 1; Horry, 05 (Walsh), 0 to

STONEHOÜSB. BARI 
ore, ConveyonoTs, Not!

ct ary Agents, 10(4 , 
t, Toronto, Can. M

ine.was___
1 tapping.Horton, p. .

As a result Manager.81 2 8 27 12 „
.... 10000000 0-1 
r... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 •—2 

Two-base hits—Dooley, James Detehanty..
Shnrrott. Bases on balls—Off 
Hit'by pitcher—Lesotte. Struck 

by Hortofi 6, Left On 
Worcester 8.

i BIG SCORES AT MIMICO ASYLUM.Totals .. . ex- program wae a good one. Among those 
contributing were Mr. Pnsl-Hr>hn. mi*» 
Edith Scotr, Mr. Adnm ' lldAeray, Miss 
Dockeray. Harry Fortier and Mr. Drum
mond. Mrs. Delneco was accompanist. At 
the conclusion there was an Impromptu 
dance.

The weekly sport» of the Island Amateur 
Aquatic Association will be held this even
ing In Long Toed, Centre Island, starting 
at 7.30. The program Is a goqd 
should guarantee a good night's 
Clnb tandem, 220 yards nnd return; 
canoe, under 18, 220 yards nnd return 
ladles’ single, 76 yard»; lohg distance tan
dem; ladles' tandem. 110 yard»'; swimming 
race, 100 yard»; tandem gunwale, 110 yards; 
tilting.

Montreal............
Worcester ..

wan

J.8. Hamilton &Co.; l.EE, BARRISTER!# 
otaries, etc., 84 Vlel| St. Alban's Crleketere Wow the 

Game by 148 Hun» to 136— 
Lyon Made 78.

An Intensely Interesting and enjoyable 
of cricket was played on the beautl-

said Hanlor.Home run—
Horton 2. 
cut—By Sonder» 4, 
bases—Montreal 7, 
llinn. Time—1.50.

ran.
'solicitor! "Dlneen 
ige and Temperance-sl MiiHifacturtrs ini Proprietors, at

«FORD MO PELEE ISLAM.
Umpire—

Toronto»’ New Tactic».
game
ful grounds of the Mlmlco Asylum yester
day, when St. Albans won by » cl?»e mar
gin of 13 runs. For the home team George 
Lyon nnd A. A. Bremer, by sterling good 
cricket, made respectively the scores of 78 
and 40, and for the winners honors were 
about even with Charles Edwards, Frank 
Hancock and James Edwards, they making 
34, 33 and 31 respectively. The St. Albans 
suffered the disadvantage of baring to field 
on a very wet wicket, after the heavy 
shower of rain, which Interrupted the game 
for about an hour. The score:

Field Captain Teter C. Knowles of tbe 
Toronto* Is drilling bis men In scoring tac
tics, and the team will show a rompu rati ■#- 
]y fast scoring home when they encounter 
the Shamrocks

MACDONALD, SB 
Idleton, Mnclaron, Mad 
Donald, Barristers, 8« 

ronto-street. Money to 
•, at lowest rates.

one and 
sport : 

tandem
I ti■t Rosedele on Saturday, 

The close game between these teams at 
Montreal recently Indicates n bird fast 
game for Saturday. The Toronto» will have 
Vic advantage of home grounds, and .expect 
to win out, too they look for a stubborn 
contest. The/reserved seat plan for the 
game will open at Nordhelmera’ for T.L.C. 
members to-day, and for tbe general pub
lic to-morrow.

WatchHYING, BABIUSTE1 
tc., 10 Klng-etreet 1 
j H. Kilmer, W. H.

salaries fort playingT.

UsAFTER FORTY YEARS’ SERVICELIHD, BARRISTERS, ■ 
t'arcnt Attorneys, etc.,] 
hnmbero. King-street red 
treet. Toronto. Money 1 
I.obb. James Bdfrd. tl

y and should lie asked by me to ge 
box the next day or two again, lie Constable Heeler, tbe Mae With 

Stentorian Voice, Will Dlenppeer 
Frees Union Station Platform.

kGrow.”often 
far over the

A
t'bsrgs Against Stare ot St. Kltte.
Sporting Editor World: At the Invitation 

ot Ihe Star Lacrosse Club of St. Catharines, 
ut. Michael's Lacrosse Club played au ex
hibition game there last Wednesday, and 
625 was agreed to aa expenses for my team 
Tor the game. On arriving at Bt. Cathar
ines md up to one hour previous to the 
game I failed to find any of tbe Blur La
crosse Club. .St. Michael's boys deelilcd to 
go to the grounds, where 8" was offered 
idem, and stating that If this was not 
enough they would have to call the game 
oit. 1 decided then to return borne, when 
they told me they had paid onr hotel and 
'bus expenses. Un this and a promise of 
the remainder of the money we decided to 
play. On returning to the hotel 1 found 
this story wae false, and the bills were 
uot paid, and up to the present the Btar 
Lacrosse Club have failed to pay the money 
they guaranteed Bt. Michael's Lacrosse 
Club. At Tort Dalbousle a telephone mess
age awaited me, asking .me not to publish 
this matter In any Toronto papers, and they 
would lend the remaining part of the guar- 
w xtee next day. Having tailed to do tills, 
Mud having written them twice, and as a 
week has elapsed since, I think .1 nave 
given them every opportunity, which tncy 
have not taken. Tbe Btar Lacrosse Club 
ore members of the C.L.A., York district. 
This matter has been reported to Secretary 
Hull by me. L. ,1. Giroux, manager Bt. 
Michael’s Lacrosse Club.

—St. Albans.—
J. Wheatlv, c Lyon, b Beemer ...
C. Edwards, c Abernothy, b Lyon ...........9*
J. Forrester, c Dr. Beemer, b Beemer.. 6
Dr. Dawson, c Lyon, b Beemer ............... 0
W. B. Kiugsmlll, l.b.w., b Beemer ....13
F. Hancock, c Abernethy, b Lyon ...........33
James Edwards, c Abernethy, b Farr ..81 
R. H., Cameron (capt.), b Lyon,.
H. Hlllyard, not out .....................
J. W. Houston, c Farr, b Lyon 
W. MeKenny, b Farr 

Extras .......................

Total ..................... ..

HOTELS. , V
We don’t get any 

lint on our lunge 
" Chewin’ de Rag” 
about thle Wine. 
It speaks for Itself.

o o o

First Famines 
ait use It.

0 0 0

Sold by All Dealers.

[OUSE, CHURCH l 
lets, opposite the Motri 
hael's Churches. Elevs 
ig. Church-street can I 
Kates 82 per day. J.

soon be missed.

for nearly 40 years been around the 
Union Station, ho* been superannuated, and 
he retires’at the end of the present month. 
Mr. Healey has bad » most interesting 
career, and, altho In hi* 74th year,' 
I» still hale and hearty. He 
was born In Lancashire, Eng., his 
father being an old army man, 
who enlisted In 1800, served In the Penin
sular war, and fought under tbe Dnke of 
Wellington at the battle of Waterloo,

In 1845 Mr. Healey Joined the 19th 
Regiment of Foot, and was sent to Ireland. 
Seven years later he was transferred to 
the 17th Regiment, and served In the 
Crimean war. For bravery In this cam
paign he was presented with two medals, 
which axe still In bis possession.

He obtained bis discharge In 1*56, and 
the next year came to Toronto. In the 
same year be Joined the Toronto police 
force, but resigned In 1860 to accept s 
similar position with the' Grand Trunh 
Railway. Mr. Healey, at the time the 
Queen visited Ireland previous to her re
cent vlelt, was one o< the gnard of honor 
who escorted Her Majesty on her trrlval. 
During hi* term In tbe railway service 
he has made hoeti of friends, bo'b with 
the officials and employes of the road and 
the traveling public. He will be greatly 
missed from bis present position, and It Is 
the wleh of every person that his remain
ing days may be spent In happiness.

16
2 Miss

ai»o0TEL, TORONTO, 
uated; corner' Kin 
am- healed : electrlc-l 
with bath and en 

*2.50 
lo of t

1

11 the reporter
that It was a piece of nerve on hie part to 
go to Freeport, but-he said he didn’t think 
it would do any harm.

"I Just lobbed the ball over tbe plate," 
•aid Dunn, "and received awful support.’

per day. jam 
ne New Royal, At New York- K. H. M.

Pittsburg .............00000010 0—1 8 4
New York ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 *-2 6 2

Batteries—Lcever and O’Connor: Hawley 
and Warner.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 0, Detroit 10.

.........148
—Mlmlco Asylum.—

Dr. Beemer (capt.), b Wheatly...............
8. Durnan, c J. Edwards, b Wheatly ... .
W. Wright, b J. Edwards ........................... 6
A. A. Beemer, c Forrester, b Cameron 40 
George Lyon, c F. Hancock, b J. Ed

wards ...............................................................
H. Vincent, b Forrester...............................
C. Douglas, c Kiugsmlll, b Cameron ....
W. Gregory, c and b J. Edwards...........
J. Rattan, not out .........................................
T. Farr, b Forrester ......................................
W. Abernethy, b J. Edwards.....................

Extra»...................................... ......................

BROADWAY AND‘1 
I. New York, opposite . 
in plan, in n modest 
. there are few better i 
: the metropolis than 
great popularity It has 

lly be traced to lie mi 
D'llko atmosphere, the 
of lia cuisine, and ItH 
William Taylor * 80

1, 2; Berner, 115 (Ruiz), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.05(4. Inviolés, Allen, Allott, Simmons, 
Propeller, ltegea, Irouin also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Norford, 104 (Mc
Dermott), 13 to 10, 1; Limerick, 104 (Burn*!, 
even, 2; Engurst, 105 (T. Knight), 10 to 1, 
8. Time 1.53%. Three starters.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Meddlesome, 102 
(Knight), 3 to 1, 1; Trestar, 101 (Ransom), 
15 to 1, 2. Blue Lick, 111 (Wlnkfleid), 11 
to 5, 3. Time 1.47(4. Bishop Reed, Ben 
Chance, Caatake, Honey Wood, Old .dike 
also ran.

Sportlms Notes.
The Tecumeehs seniors and Junior» will 

practise to-morrow night until 7.30. Every 
player Is requested to turn ont.

Passe Partout, that finished second in 
the Jumping race at Chicago on Monday, 
was wired here as a good thing and hun
dreds of dollars were bet on the tip. The 
Kerbstone brokers who are still doing busi
ness at the corners made a lot of money.

Fred Puffer, who for several years was 
the champion hurdle racer and broad Jump
er of the United States and Canada, died 
nt bis home In New York city Sunday nlglit. 
Puffer began his athletic career In 1869. He 
was nt thut time a member of the Twenty- 
third-atreet Y.M.C.A. He Joined the Har
lem A.C., and from there went to the Olym
pias. Later be ran for the New Jersey A. 
C„ under whose colors he made tile rc-

Oswego Clnb In Trouble,
Oswego. July 24.-The Oswego hnsebnil 

tenm Is again In a bad woy and unless fin
ancial support Is soon forthcoming the fran
chise must be transferred. The players 
salaries are not paid and the total indebted
ness amounts to from $700 to $800. Presi
dent Farrell 1* expected here to-morrow to 
straighten out tbe difficulties.

78
0
A
4
0
0
1
»to tow but a short distance.)

No. 22—Tail-end race, one-quarter ot a 
mile, open canoes, single blades; paddler 
to kneel In stern and paddle stern first with 
the wind.

In the hurry-scurry race, which here
tofore has consisted of a run, swim and 
paddle, a short portage will be Introduced.

There are no professional canoeist»—they 
are all amateur* who follow the sport for 
the love of It. Money prizes are never 
raced for, and betting on the result of a 
ennoe race I if unheard of.

RAL CASTL
ONTREAL )

.........136Total1.........

Ssil
taken N» «worn statement required, ftoo per

To Day Columbus Franchise.
Columbus Ohio, July 24.-I»resldent Vow

r/as^fic^e'd-Mw 

men.

Sloppy Goins at St. Louis.
St. Louis, July 24.—A driving rain -hang

ed n fast track Into sloppy going at tbe Fair 
Grounds to-day, nnd held down the attend
ance to a scanty crowd of regulars. Throe 
favorites, a well-played third choice nnd 
two long shots won.

First race. 5(4 furlong»-Tony Lepplng. 
1131 Dominick), 11 to 10, 1; Duke Alexis. 112 
(Hlukoy), 15 to 1. 2: Blue Mist, 118 IT::!- 
ley), 4 to >, 8. Time 1.13(4. Blue Steel, 
Lutes Fonso and Louise also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Col. Gay. 109 
(Frost), 6 to 6, 1: Mandamus, 03 (Talley), 
4 to 1, 2; Perry R„ 106 (Gilmore), 12 to 1, 
8. Time 1.25(4. Moss Rose. Katherine B., 
Birdie May, Monaghan, Madrone and Silent 
Friend also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Slddubla, 00 
(Dale), 5 to 1. 1; El Caney, III (McGinn), 

to 1, 2; Jimp, 107 (Gilmore), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.55(4. Hnvlland. Dlnornls, Zazel. 
Jim Turner and Bright Night also ran.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Lord Neville. 108 
(Dominick), 4 to 5. 1; Theory, 108 (Talley), 
15 to 1, 2: Dave Waldo. 115 (Tolley). 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. Tellarlne. Opaque, 
Queen of Beauty, Cranter, Kid McCoy and 
Chemisette also ran.

Athenaeum C. C.’a Insngnrsl,
The following will represent the Athen

aeum Club this afternoon at Toronto-Rose- 
“'contributing each 8100, to purchase dale, play beginning at 3.30: Messrs. W. H. 
Columbus franchise. Five men wlltOig) Beatty, Charles Macdonald, William Wor

st attractive hotels on U 
renient to depot and re 
l Kates. American plf*. 
[ $1. Free bus to and 1* 
ht*.
RICH WELSH. Propriété

Western Bowline Tournament. 
London, July 24,-The Western Ontario 

lawn bowling tournnmeut, which commences 
In this city to-morrow at 2 o'clock, pro
misee to be the most sueeegsful of any of 
the tournaments In the history of thle as
sociation. The number of rinks entered I» 
85 representing n larger number of clubs 
than nax ever before been represented nt 
a lawn bowling toumment In Canada. Tne 
different clubs to be represented arc as fol
lows : Blenheim, Chatham Clinton, Dres
den Goderich, Horrlaton, Kincardine, Lon
don' Mitchell, Paris, I'cirolon, Beuforth, Bt. 
Thomas, Stratford, Toronto Canada and 
Woodstock. The draw Is as follows : 

—Preliminary Round.—
T Alexander, London v. N H s ter an».

C'g'tieacam, Harris ton, v. Col. Dougherty,

MECcel‘co|eman, Seafortb, v. C Dempsey, 
Bt. Thomas.

—First Hound (to be played at 2 p.m.).—
I) W Kara* Woodstock, v. J Borland,
V;nt\Veld, London, v. J Steele, Stratford. 
Dr Smllii, Mitchell, v. John Welr.HenMrtu. 
K.J Mussen, Dresden, v. C Boeckb, t.an-

c'm R Graham, London, v. Col. Burke. 
Si, Thonwia. 3

D C Htrachnn, (loderlcb, v. J Bowerby, 
Chatham. .

J K H Pope, London, v. Vetrolca No. 1. 
Thompson, Parle, v. winner of A In pre

liminary.
Winner of B v.winner of C In preliminary. 
Pet mien No. 2 v. A II Iteddome. London. 
F Mllinnn, Woodstock, v. R L (Joanell. 

Blenheim.
H W Boutham, London* v. A 8 Wigmore, 

Conadn.
D A Forrester, Clinton, v. J Moffatt. 

Kincardine.
C Weld. Ivondon. v. G B Woods, Oinndn. 

Bnrrltt, Mitchell, v. — Wntid, Wood-

. W I) Bright^ Heoforth, v. J H Brown, 
London.

the Columbus franchise, nve men wih'uri Beatty, vunrie* Mscaonnia, wimam war- 
to enter the company were secured last den, C. E. White, Ü. tit. G. Baldwin, A. 
night and President Power say» he hopes Lowusborougb, E. Smith, A. Nevltt, Dr. 
to obtain the others to-morrow. In case Watson, Dr. W. P. Thompson and A. M. 
♦ hev are not found the team will be taken Sncllgrove. \
elsewhere. The following will represent Toronto-

Uosedale: J. H. Forrester, W. H. Cooper, 
H. E. Beattie, G. A. Larkin. W. B. Kings- 

W. W. Wright, 8. H. Cooper, 
Helghlngton, E. J. Livingston, H. D. t 
erham, Baldwin.

cord*. SENOLA REMEDY CO.1er REsonre. A water polo practice of both teams ot 
the Toronto Swimming Club will be held 
on Wednesday evenings at the Island at 
8 o’clock. Members of the teams are re
quested to attend. On Saturday afternoon, 
In the one-quarter mile scratch, the fn'iow- 
lug were tbe entries: James Light body, 
Ernest Wilkins, T. J. Sheridan, Charles 
Kronas, Wynn Jones. Llghtbodv won, wllh 

followed by Krauss, Jones

171 KIN* IT. SAIT 
TORONTOBuffalo Curling Clnb Quit».

Buffalo, July 2 
Caledonia Curling 
tloned for and received 
lick an order requiring all Interested per
sons to show cause In Special Term on No
vember 1. why the club should uot be dis
solved. q'hc petition was not filed with tbe 
county clerk until yesterday. It shows tne 
reasons why the club wishes to he dissolv
ed According to the petition the clnb Is 
considerably In debt. It owes Louis Kirk- 
over 83000, but he has security In the shape 
of a mortgage on the club's rink property 
on Ellleott atreet, near North. The. petition 
any* It cannot raise money Ivy a aeeon.l 
mortgage on thla property and that the 
only asset available to meet Ita other debts 
Is 83 In cash. Aside from Its financial 
straits the club ha* other troubles. The 
petition says there Is dissension among the 
members of the Board of Trustees. Bn the 
club thinks (he best way out of the diffi
culties Is to disband.

iON HOUSE
MOUTH PARK, "fH

BAY POINT.
«ummtr resort bas 

<xlelloti, anti made 
spacious lawn* and wag 
make* if th'* hnnlthleitH 
t resort In Vanudut 
ror connect» with 
lo. This bpautlCul 
o Toronto that it 
hour», thvrehy avoldi^^ 
weather. Fishing and^ttW 
m'U. Our table 1» suR!® 
• t of aiir own farm» 
hlng frpfih nnd good» m 
v to Manager at the J 

213 Hoard of ».

Baseball Brevities.
There Arctl"1 n.B.C.0^06 ^ ^

24.—A few days ago tne 
Quoltlng Club p 
from Justice Kene-

mlll, A.etv
Good-

manager
Worcester, Bprlngfield, Hartford nnd To

ronto have been abut out four times eaen 
this season.

A special meeting ot the Toronto Senior 
League will be held at the Hammlll House, 
Wednesday evening at 8.30.

The two Chicago teams—National League 
and American League-will probably play 
a post-season series for the local cham- 
plonshlp.

The Capitals will have a meeting at tne 
Rising Sun Hotri to-night after practice. 
Members are requested to attend, ns hnsl- 

of Importance la to be disposed of.

BAD CONDITIONS AT NOME. 7
St. Matthew'» Tennis Tourner.

Rain Interrupted the progress of the Bt.
Matthew’s lawn tennis tournament yester
day, and only half the program was carried 
Out. It Is necessary that players conform 
strictly to the scheduled 
mutches start to day. Results :

Handicaps—Elliott beat Wickett,
6-2, 6—4; Dunlop beat Sproat, 6-8, 6—4;
Tnlte beat Ewing, 6—3, 6—I.

Open singles—Martin beat Wickett, 6—3,
0-3; Paterson bent "Emerson," 6-4, 3—6,
6-2; Dunlop beat Sadler, 6—4, 7—6; A. C. Fifth race. 1 mile—Hottentot. 126 (Crow- 
MeMaster beat Talte, 6—2, 6—2. hurst), 10 to 1, 1; Sprung. 106 (J. T. Woods),

To-day's program : 10 n.m.—Wateoo v. g to 6. 2; Ilodd, 102 (Dominick), 8 tn 1. 3.
Elliott (handicap). 11 a.m.—Sadler v. Bol- lime 1.43(4. Bangalore. Belle Simpson, 
ton (handicap); Dlngman and Miss May Locking, Bohul and Lexel also ran.
Jolly V. Emerson and Miss Hirons. 11.36 glxth raee.2-yenr-olds, 4(4 furlongs—Rainy 
a.m.-Talte v. winner Watsnn-Elllott. 2 Day, 115 (('rowliursti. 0 to 1. 1; Julietta B„ 
p.m.—Miss Wltcball and Dunlop v. Miss, jjj (». Morrison), 10 to 1, 2; The Thrush, 
Bummerhayea nnd Glassco; Cochrane v. us (Dale), 8 to 1, 3. Time ,5C%. .Belle 
O'Donohue; Mias Blatn and Medd v. Pater-1 of Elgin, Pirate Queen, May Dine. Crimp, 
son and Mrs. Cox. 3 p.m.—Meldrum and Marla Dent, Margaret F. Donnelly, Bright 
Paterson v. Talte and CooXe; Mrs. cox v. Smiles and Ida Cecilia also ran.
Mias Evelyn Allen (If agreed); Miss Greer 
v. Miss Wltcball (If agreed), 
erlnnd v. Medd (open): Dlngman v. C. E.
Bums (open); Mnedonell v. Cooke I ope: ).
5 p.m.—Sutherland and Mnedonell v. Dlng
man nnd Moore; Glassed v. Hughes (open);
Medd iiud Fenwick v. Emerson nnd part
ner. 5.30 p.m.—Martin v. Bourller (handi
cap). 6 p.m.—Wlbby t. J.amont; Emers.vn 
v. C. E. Burns (handicap); Miss Jackson v.
Miss Blnln.

Sheridan second 
and IVIlklns.

Saturday, Aug. 25, Is the date that tne 
Berlin Rangers derided 
'for the match with the 8t. Louis ch.11, 
which Is touring the Btateq and Canada.

Dave Suidrnn, the Irish featherweight, 
brother to the famous Spike, made hi* Ini
tial appearance In a Buffalo arena Monday 
vlgbt and be captivated the large crowd 
by the excellence of hla performance. Bum- 
van was slated to box 20 rounds with Luke 
Burke, the erratic Lowell fighter, but be
fore tbe lighting time In the fourth round 
bad expired be bad Burke stretched at hit 
feet, a decisively vanquished mfin.

Twenty Thousand People Are Up 
Their Living In Tents, and 

Fevdr i« Prevalent.
Washington, July 24.—Burgeon-General 

Sternberg received « report to-day from 
Burgeon R. G. Ebert of the army, dated 
Nome Herbor, Alaska, June 29, which gives 
tbe details of the condition» existing at 
that place. He says that within two or 
three weeks the population has Increased 
from 2700 to 20,000, with tent* and build
ings Irregularly located along the 
The sanitary condition» were very crude 
In the first place, and with the influx of 
the new population have become much 
worse.

Reporte of the caees of enteric fever vary 
from 175 to 700. There have been 103 

of smallpox and one death. Measles 
A pest bouse In a 

tint ba» been established by Captain Jer
vis of the revende cutter service.

BXFFTO?!3

Ias most sultnhi*
_ I Biff Is the only remedy that 
M I will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

I Gleet and all sexual diseases.
1 stricture, no peln. Price |1 
■ Call or write agency.,1 are Yens* Street, Torente.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.time. The ladies'

2-6,

ness
Umpire Bilk O'Lougblln had a peculiar ac

cident last Sunday at Syracuse. A foul tip 
came underneath his mask, lodging snugly 
under hla chin and Jarring his mask so 
that It cut O'Lougblln over the ears from 
friction.

The following player* of the Wllmots 
are requested to be nt the College grounds 
to-morrow night at 7 o'clock, when an im
portant meeting will be held: Bndgely, 
Dingwall, Robertson, Wrist, Kerr, Ford, 
Foster, Holmes, Calhan. Seroy.

Sporting Editor World:
World that Centre Island claim the "hsm- 
nlonshlp of Toronto Island, the Sandbar 
nine of Hanlan's Point dispute this claim, 
ns they have never played u* a game, and 
we challenge them to a series or games, 
dates to be decided. Address H. Baker, 
"Take It Easy Camp," Sandbar, Hanlan's

(to.
besen.

BICYCLESRANCH HOT FIREBUGS AT DUTTOlt.Munich Che** Tournament,
Munich, July 24.- When play In the sec

ond round of the International chess tour
nament censed at t o'clock this afternoon 
Showaiter had beaten Hm’delen: Plllsbury 
had dlspoHM.i of (iottsehnll; Tlnlprhi had 
defeated Herger, nnd Wolfe had vanquished 
Jacob, while the other two games were ad 
Jotirm d. Poplei had the better position 
against Bllleenrd ; Hvhlechter had the upper 
bund against Colin: Burn had Mnroezy prnc- 
ticnlly beaten, nnd Janowskl looked a loser 
In hi* game with Marco.

When play was discontinued this evening 
the fpllowing additional results had been 
recorded . , Mnreo defeated Janowskl;
Sehleehter nnd Cohn divided honors, nnd 
POplel nnd Bllleenrd also drew. The Burn- 
Mnroezy game was again udjoarned hi an 
even position.

And Bicycle Sundries»
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Stable and 8*11 Warehouse Bn reed 
Early Yesterday Morale*.

Dutton, July 24,-Thls morning, between 
4 and 5 o'clock, the villagers were alarmed 
by the cry of "fire," the ringing Of bell» 
end tbe tooting Of eteam whistles. The 
cause was a fire that broke out In the 

the village conetnble. 
the cause of the lire

iummer Resort ;
PUBLIC HOP

y, Thnraday and Soi urdaff
H. A. BORROW*.*’*

esses
has aim broken out.4 p.m.—Hutn- To-Dey’e Rnclnar Card.

Windsor entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing -Flora Daniels 92, Innovator 94. Lake 
Fonao, Hoo Hoo, Nora C., Dixie Dlnmont 
101, Al Caskey, Quick Foot, 171 ace Plenty 
103, Crinkle 104. Tcnole, Bcvery. Cotton 
P ant. Bromo 106, Ed Roth 106, Mr. Clay 
103, Aeushls, JUanettn 107, Douster Swivel 
108, Northumberland 118.

Second

Seeing in The

RV HOUSE r PERSONAL.stable of L. H. Page,
It Is not known what
WM, bat.there Is no doubt It was of In
cendiary origin.

race, purse, (4 mile, 2-year olds— The morning being so very calm, theISKaSsSE Sâgfîëtzgggsson Queen Victoria, Helen Graham, Cn-s- barn. Hodder's barn caught several times, 
rent Queen 107, Maggie Young 108, Ess Gee hut the fire was each lime extinguished by 
l’ee 102 a large sprayer belonging to B. J. Sehnlfs,

Third race, purse, 11-16 mlle»-Doek Fer which he use* for cleaning hla hearse. ThD 
ish 1)2. May Ella 96, Ennomla, Zoroaster Is the only fire proteetlon Dntton ean Mast 
111 Beguile 116. ’ of, except the bucket*. Had there been a

Fourth race. 1(4 miles, selllng-Co'bert, strong wind from the »riu(bthe whole hnsl- 
Prince Wilhelm 96, Joe Gemmage 108, Beat- ness part of the village would have been 
lev B. 104, Abe Gate 107. wiped out of ex Meure.

'Fifth race. 15-16 mile*. eelllng-CovIng- Page's lose will be about 
ton Ky . 107. Bequeath 104. Belle of the .was worth about 8100, end he had aOiiilt 
Glen, Insurrection 91, Lord ksrandole 104. 8700 worth of rlr* nnd l,lJ*œ0"d,ln 
Little Reggie 117, Blenheim 106. Mis. Hnd- Ij-Iyj «^t-

Blxtb not, 15-16 mile, eeillng-Cavottc ot salt. Page bad 850 Insurance. Hoc»» 
103, Banlehed 107, Old Fox 105, King Elk-1 was fully insured.

most up-to-dale 3 
V«W «"""I1 “a|k

if till* 
tbe

wlihln 5 minuta» ,
■bor dock and 1® n”"£

Bound. It 1*,rlf?®,|i 
(lied find has all tne

Tlic bar I « *35 
-i wines, liquors and ■*
:i livery In connection.
'rain*. * .

NTGOMEHY, prop*» Ai$a

,,r Tp'piy*

Miss Cunllffe of Battle Creek, Mich., Is 
Ihe guest of Miss Gertrude Johnston of 
Pnldwln-street. G. W. NIXON & CO.,

Point. 167X Yonge St.
OUR SHIRTS

for men and boy» are reliable, aa ol 
old, in styles, fit, workmanship, «*• 
terials and. nriceav

Among the guests nt the Queen’s Hotel 
Sir Mackenzie Bowel). Belleville, andCharged With Fraud.

Philip Currie and his wife Mary, who live 
nt 10 Cheatnut-alreet, were placed tinder 
a treat last night on a warrant charging 
them with fraud. Tbe complainant In the 
case Is It. Evans, a resident of Close-ave
nue, nnd the amount Involved 8200. Detec
tive Harrison of the Agnes-etreet Station 
made the arrests.

General Manager C. M. Hay* and J. W. 
Loud of the G.T.R.

Mr. Thomas Cooper of the Westinghouse 
Electric Company,, Philadelphia, Pa.. Is in 

the guest of Mr. 8. R. Olmsted, 
t. Mr. Cooper will visit 
Braeebridge before return-

D C. L. Whisky.
Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) whisky !• 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste ns regards flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams ,v 
Burns, Canadian agents, 8 Front-street 
cost» Toronto.

Pastime Clnb Handicap.
The following are tho handicaps for the 

FuNtlim. Athletic Clnh’s road race on the 
Kingston road, «tatting from the top of 
the Norway. II111, at 7 o'clock:

f> minutes W Hodgson, A Hwltz^r. 4M 
minute* A Terry, Kid Greene. 4 minute» - 
A Mardcano, W J Higgins, Kd Tolley. 8 
McHenry. 3% minute*-W F Good. W. 
Nell, Charlie Leak, Red Lstnont. 3 mlnutia 
-J Hnln. D While, J Hewitt, W J T Por
ter 2(4 minutes—E Alberti, George Flt- 

S ,cn. Pete Palmer. 2 minute* T Turner, T 
,!'( " Hrydon, A Thorngood, (' Little. 1(4 min- 

J)’ hi * » - F J Ilolison, .In me* Currie, 1 minute 
y —w Patterson.R Greenway, Charles Davey.

(4 minute -Bert Russell, c ‘c Irelimd. 
j Scratch—J T Trowbridge, John Davey.

ment a.

Toronto'» Golf Pro. Won.
A professional golf match between N. 

Thompson of Hamilton and C. K. Murray 
of the Toronto Golf Club took place on tne 
Hamilton and Toronto link* on July in nnd 26 Tr a purse presented by Mr. Crernr or 
Hamilton, and w«. won by t. R. Murray by 
11 up and 10 to play- _________

the city,
West King-street 
his relations nt 
lug to Philadelphia.

CO

FISHING I 
SHOOTING I

Fi rat-elaee aseortowt of sporting goods.

Fountain Fixes Them.
or rip may spoil n suit of 

estimation.
Gnahed by a Circular Saw.

John Oott, a carpenter, who lives In 
Inlstloge, Grey County, was admitted to 
the General Hospital last night suffering 
from several deep gashes In bis right hand. 
He sustained'the Injuries while at work In 
a planing mill nrilr hie home by his hand 
coming In contact with a circular saw.

Fell 80 Feet.
James Haekett of 90 Jarvls-street, while 

painting a building on Elm-street on Sat
urday, foil a distance of 30 feet, and sus
tained a severe shock, and, It I* feared, In
ternal Injuries. Yesterday he was removed 
to Bt. Michael's Hospital.

8*00. The bam

r skokA” A tear 
clothe* irretrievably In your 
but take the garment to Fountain, My 
Valet." He ean fix them eo cereful y and 

Telephone 8074, and hell «end 
card to 80 Adelalde-

L'nlon Men
Kiionld hear In mind that the famous "Col- tegbin" cl^r* which are retailed at 5 cent. 
Lfïnieht hr J A Thompson. Tobncconlet. 73 &nge *trert are made exclu.lvely by 
skilled union band workmen. *

McDOWAU i 00* 10 King St Er
indermbrR.

Lear Haiti-
““"TSS*

skilfully, 
to your house; or a 
street west. itard.
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I JULY 25 1900TtHE TORONTO WORLD

rqcgÿgF^cgsry^ssasg^
any!h“?hut"hoi»ygh workonuSpart ' 
of the young raw w woman who ente™ « 
business. It i* the thorough and expert 
oharaotor of the training In this 
that make# our pupil* a

BRITISH AMERICAN ffiT8t^Tot5n^fc^dttnV“&.

e<l Accountant, Prlnotpal..................IX

4 , WEDNESDAY MORNING

26th, 1900, at 4 p.m.

.\ tor sert oui «moderation. It theTHE TORONTO WORLD.
OWE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. M TONQK-'BTBlIltfl 

Dally World, IS per peer.
Sunday World, In adranee, H per year. 

TELBPHONES:
Buslnen Otaco—1784. Editorial Boom*—828 

Hamilton Oflloe 19 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. ». Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Otflee, P. W. Large. 
Agent. 148 Fleatcftreet, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the new* itand, St. Deni* Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-*tr*et.

ZT. EATON OS ms-:
Mayor'* object was te letlere toe

eompetition, be eonld net hare suc
ceeded batter than by bringing forward hi* 

It Is not necee-

iny ;f

Toronto.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 3 P.M.
expertsh;er**y-QUllt arrangement, 

eery to lay oat a newI. yet am, competing 
Toronto Baltway. Exat arary point with the 

One three-mile route, with three-cant tick
ets wilt do the trick; The announcement 
of a policy of competition with the com
pany would give the people Immediate and 
•«entire relief.

DOMINION OF CANADA.New Books for Intelligent Readers--

A glance at these titles and/ anthers’ names will at once 
convince you of the value of these books.

hours with the best thought of the lead, 
ing minds is a privilegej to all intelligent per. 

) sons. These new books are the gems of to- 
% day and should be used by every thoughtful 

reader. Enquire at our Book Department, 
where the latest in books and stationery are 
kept.

The Reign of Law,by Jas. Lane Allen,
■paper 660, cloth ........................ 1.10
The Purple Robe, by Joseph Hocking,

... 1.10
Unleavened Bread, by Robert Grant, 

paper 65e, oioth ....

The Princess Xenia, by H. B. Mar
riott Watson, paper < 5c, cloth 1,10

The Bond Woman, by Morah Ellis 
Ryan, paper ...

The Redemption of David Corson, by 
Ohas. P. Goss, paper 65c,

1.00
The Knights of the Cross, by Henryk 

Sieokiewics, doth only, 2 vole. 1.75

Half THE t !!

!| TO emit the nee of 
; ■ the Nall Caledonia 

Springe Is to overlook 
' the greet remedial 
; ! agent of the day.

Season new open.
The waters sold by 

I beet dealers every- 
! where.

THE NEW WISH PARK ENTRANCE. 
torn THE BLACKGUARDS OUT. VS* Stsr take* tides with the members 
Tbs members of the City Council bare 0f the Parke and Garden* Committee who 

prepend certain money bylewt which will with to discourage all efforts on the part 
be aubmltted to the ratepayers to-duy for of private Individuals to beautify the dty. 
theti approval. Ths snawer of the, rate- we take It, however, that The Star, Hke 
payers to this demand for mere money will these members of the committee, doe. 
be in emphatic "No." The Connell that not understand what Is taked for by the 
assembles this year In oor new municipal York County Loan Company. The 
pclace la positively the most disgraceful pany doss net demand art 80-foot goadway, 
on* In the history at the city. It has tor- as asserted by The Star last night Ths 
felted ell dalmi tb the respect of the peo- roadway proper that the company suggests 
pie. We, of course, milat make n few *x- la only 26 feet wide, exactly the asme 
replions among the members, but wa can width as the other roads In the park.

without hesitation that a majority of What the company really requests la that 
the Council would eppoer more at Usine the two ride» of this proposed 28-foot 
Silling round a barroom atove thah Is a roadway shall be treated In harmony with 
deliberative chadber discussing public at- the avenue of which It virtually forma 
fair*. The Council 1* absolutely without a part, 
capacity for dealing with buelnaee affaire feet on each aide of the roadway within 
In a bnalneaa-llh* way. It la abaolutely the park ahall be made to

decency " In the with the corresponding portion of the ave
nue without the park limita. The point 
at which the continuity of the 80-foot 

pis refer to one another as "liars" "drunk- a venae should be broken la not at the 
arde," “garbage” and the like. It li sure- Imaginary lln# separating the park from 
ly lime for decent eltlsene to come tor- the avenue, bat at the intersecting road- 
ward and unite on acme policy looking way n’abort dlatance 
tnvarda the retirement of this blackguard 
element from the Connell. The greatest 
mistake ever committed, by the elector* 
of Toronto was their rejection of Mr. B. H.
Osier When he contested the Mayoralty.
Hie election would not only have given the' 
city the services of en able financier and 
business man. but It woold have fieen the 
mean» of attracting to the Council Chamb
er dtlseni of business capacity and respec
tability. The debasement of the Council 
does not » date thorn Mayor Macdonald's 
election. The process of deteriorating has 
been going on for years. Macdonald’s elec
tion only brings the thing to n climax, and 
It will. In that way, work for the public 
good. The one gleam of hope In the-situa
tion la the fact that the people on the 
whole desire honest government, nnd they 
are disgusted with the present regime of 
Incapacity and blackguardism. The people 
will support decent candidates If the let
ter will only cotne forward and range 
themselves against the professional ward 
politicians. Aa things are to-day the latter 
command the situation merely because they 
are In the field unopposed. Let the bull- 
neae men, and It necessary the churches, 
unite In framing a ticket of respectable And 
capable citizens, with e man of admitted 
ability yd respectability to lead them, and 
there will be no difficulty In electing them 
and thereby getting rid of the profession
als and the blackguards. We cannot ahnroe 
tbyse gentry Into retirement. They have 
to be fought hand to hand, bat In a battle 
the forces of respectability have nothing 
to fear If they will only stand together end 
vote together.

CHOI NORTHERN BIILE COMPIN' Some all 
table clot

made lnt 
•cheap. 

White <
\

elxaj
com* 1 jPtofrlo,

Amertci 
*1.26, 11.1 
Marseille:

While ; 
each; nex 
mediate ;

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.
Philip Winwood, by R. N, Stephens, 

paper 65c, cloth........................ .1.10

Three Men on Wheels, by Jerome K. 
Jerome, paper 66c, cloth.... 1,10

The Farringdona, by Ellen Thorney- 
croft Fowler, paper 66c, oioth 1.RS

To Have and To Hold, by Maryjohn- 
ston, paper 65o, cloth...........1-580

The Green Flag, by A. Conan Doyle,
l 1.10

The Voiee of the People, by Ellen 
Glascow, paper 60c, cloth .... 1.18

The Heart’s Highway, by Mary E. 
Wilkins, paper .

1/
"n.v

Issue of £1,191,500 45 Per Cent. 30-Year (Ontario Division) First Mort
Debenture Bonds ot £100 Each,

Of Whleh £700,000 An Now Offorod for Subsorlptlon at £90 Par <

White
eaeb.paper 65c, cloth ■r

White 
St 45 ce

1.10 KCHARGE AGAINST DR. PLAYTER. Cambrl 
down, al 
down cui 

♦ Feathe 
covered 

« pair.

M>. Phillips request, that 27 I

Great Interest Taken In the Case 
By North Toronto People—Ho 

Keeps No Book*.
Interest In the case In which Dr. Playter 

of the Hlghflelds Sanitarium Is charged 
with maintaining a “nexloui and offensive" 
buslnesa la growing dally. When the Inves
tigation wa. resumed before 'Magistrate 
Kills yesterday afternoon, there were pre
sent a large number of the residents of 
Moore Park, Including several ladles, who 
appeared anxious to know what the out- 
come of the prosecution would be.
•Dr. Playter went Into the box, and, niter 

bit evidence had been heard, the ease was 
adjourned till 2 o'clock this afternoon. Ur. 
Playter gave a Hat of the physicians in
terested In the Institution, mentioning toe 
names of Dra. A. I. Johnson, Pothering, 
hnm, Adam Wright, PrlVe Brown, H. U. 
Burrltt and 1. H. Cameron. The sanitarium 
wan established nearly fwo years age,, but 
patient» were not admitted till April, lhuu. 
The purchase of the "present site nnd build
ings was completed at the Instance of Cel. 
Mason and Mr. Hebert Darling, who ore 

Management.

harmonise
;without dignity or even 

transaction of the affaire that come before 
It. When tkh representatives ot the pso-

PAYABLB AS FOLLOWS! Somme 
white, w 
*1.00, *1.

White ; 
and SV, y 
• pan.

• * ****•*•'•*

£20 “ " 1st September, 1900 
£20 " “ 1st October, 1900. 
£20 “ “ 2nd November* 1900.

psper 65c, cloth . ..II
/i : “Amcloth within the park. V- JOHBRAKE EQUIPMENT OP TROLLEY 

CARS.
Writing In reference to a recent article 

In The World on the danger of defective 
brake equipment on electric railways, a 
correspondent Informs us that the two 
large car, that ran last Saturday on the 
Lake Shore road were Improperly equipped 
In this respect. The writer says that th* 
Uvea of hundreds of passengers depended 
on the one half of a three-sixteenth Inch 
cartings bolt. Th* correspondent ig en
gaged In the railway business and be pro- 
fesses to know whereof he writes. An we 
pr inted out before, accidents from defective 
brake equipment la an ever threatoulng 
danger on the hilly country around Toronto, 
Th* suburban lines cannot be too careful 
of their brakes and tracks. A rigid, In
spection should be Instated on and the Gov
ernment ought to provide safeguards in 
the building of electric cam, Just as It does 
In reference to dangerous machinery, lon
ers, steamboats and the like.

.65 King-
Hilds Wade, by Grant Allen, paper 

60c, cloth ...........

Appleton’*
Chas.
cloth .....

Dorothy Morton, by A W. March-
... .65

...............90 Or ths whole may bs paid up In full on Allotment, or on ths dats for pay 
of any instalment, undsr discount of 4J per cent, per annum.

Tmont, paper ..
Canadian Guide Book, by 

G. D. Roberts, limp (The Rhymer, by Alan McAulay, paper
........ 90 GOc> doth...........................75

In an 
Deal

if • *
“Boy,” by Marie Corelli, paper 65c, Life’s Trivial Round, by Rosa N. 

cloth........................ ........ 1.10 Carey, paper
New tj 

John T. ! 
are dead, 
suffering 
an encon 
Leonard 

Bergeac 
end' Mor

The Bonds are a First Mortgage on the Ontario Division of the Canati 
Northern Railway (from Port Arthur to the point’of crossing the Rainy Rive 
the Western Boundary of the Province of Ontario, 290 miles), and upon 
terminals at Port Arthur, and will be, a First Mortgage upon 660,000 acre 
the Company’s land grant, and subject to First Mortgage Charges, created c 
be created, not exceeding $10,000 qer mile on the various branches of 
Ontario division of the Railway, and on the Winnipeg and Saskatchewan 
visions and the branches thereof the Bonds' constitute a genera* charge o 
whole undertaking from Port Arthur to the Saskatchewan River. The BontH 
repayable on the 30th June, 1980,' and t£e Coupons are payable half-yearly 
30th December and 30th June. Payment »rr either case will be made, elthe 

;he Bank of Scotland, London, or at the fixed rate of $4.86.66 to th* £ at 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, at holders" option.

65

Boys’ Blouses and Washing Suits members of the Hoard of 
The furnishing of the Institution was look
ed after by a representative committee ot 
'adieu. Dr. Playter explained that the sani
tarium was established solely for curative 
caaea 
stage 
out.
muolcated from one to another, but It waa 
not so Infectious as waa stated by physicians 
who appeared for the prosecution.
Is contracted outside, belug what 
na a "house" disease. Dr. Playter thought 
there was no cause for alarm, even to a 
person Inside a building, x 
are well ventllAed. and qu 
thorltiee to back up hi» statements. Speak
ing of the property again, he said since the 
establishment of the sanitarium It had In- 
creased In value to the extent of about 
*00). In cross-examination, Dr. Playter 
said be had a private practice and was a 
specialist In pulmonary diseases. When 
asked .to name some of bis patients, ho 
could not, for the reason that he kept no 
books. In eloalng, Dr. Playter said he was 
compelled, thru the action of the Board of 
Control In refusing a per diem allowance, 
to discharge two patients who had received 
*3 weeks of free treatment.

These are the days the little fellows want 
t<J tumble around on the grass and play sand 

pie on, the beach. Nothing better for them or 
easier for their mothers than clothing that is 

easily washed and laundried. So we list to

day a few lines of blouses, kilt and man-of-War 
suits. See them.

Charles 
drawn p 
Aa they 
deavor tc 

, tinned u 
fled, leaxi 
twice at 
ed. Cap] 
several a 
» bones, 
told to 8 
Charles < 
pollcemej 
Lamb fej 
then fire) 
Day. T 
where id

aud any patients who had passed that 
would not be kept after It xVae found 
He believed the dleeaae might he

:«•

com-

It never 
la knowu

when the rooms 
oted several au-

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
I 1

One of the series of Conservative picnics 
that will be held this fall will take place 
at Barple In September, but the exact date 
baa not yet been fixed. After the close 
of the picnic a special train will be run to 
Colllngwood, where an evening meeting It 
to be held and at which addressee will be 
delivered by Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald, Hon. George K. Foster 
and others.
1 Mr. George Clare, the Liberal-Conservative candidate for South Waterloo, In the 
Dominion House, arrived in the city y ester-
day-

sir Charles Tapper will open the fair at 
Colllngwood on Sept. 19.

Mr, Lennox, who will contest North York 
In the Looai Legislature in the Interests of the Liberal-Conservatives, was « visitor In 
the city yesterday.

THE BANK OF SCOTLAND and THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE are
ized to receive subscriptions for the above-mentioned Bonds.

The Canadian Northern Railway system connects the’Gfeat Lakes at Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, with the Great Saskatchewan River, at a point West of Cedar, Lake.

Port Arthur, at the Canadian head of navigation on Lake Superior, from which thei 
direct communication with the sea for ocean-going vessels, is a great distributing point via 
Great Lakes for the products of Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. The object ol 
Canadian Northern Railway is to connect the fertile valley of the Great Saskatchewan R 
(navigable for many hundreds ot miles) with Lake Superior, traversing the grainficldi 
Manitoba diagonally from the Northwest to the Southeast boundary of the Province; 
agricultural districts of Rainy Lake and the celebrated “Iron Range" country of Ont&rib 
Minnesota, which has proved and is proving a great source of wealth to the various Amei 
Companies tapping it.

The main line is about 8oo miles in length, exclusive of some 120 miles of branches, 
the main line 423 miles (including 36 miles of the Manitoba and Northwestern, over t 
the Company has full running power for fifty years from October, 1896,) are ready for ti 
and, it is expected, that 200 miles mdre will be ready for traffic during this year. Tht 
mainder will be completed by the 31st December, 1901, by which date the contractors 
undertaken to have the whole line fully completed, equipped and open. The specificatio 
the Government of Canada, subject to compliance with which the*various subsidies have 
granted, call for a very complete railway, -with low maximum curves and grades, and a 
general equipment and terminal facilities. These conditions the contractors have to co 
with and have complied with on the portions of the road already opened, as is shown b; 
fact that tHese portions have been passed by the Dominion Government

The position of the Railway renders it absolutely independent of any other railway, 
it passes through rich country, which has almost all hitherto been without railway^facilitw

blm! BOY’S WASH SUITS. xvlth three roxvg ef white braid,sizes 7c
1V4 to 314 years, special .....................I v

Children's Washing Galatea and Pique Kilt 
Suits, plain xvbite pique, with fancy 
stitched collar and cuffs, pearl buttons 
and belt around waist, pleated skirt, also 
blue and white gala tea. with collar nnd 
cuir» trimmed with colored drill and 
braid, rises 1V4 to 314 years ..

dred po! 
•earchtin 
a t remet 
eongrega

Boys' Washing Salta, tight and dark blue 
.and white striped English gnlnteae, tailor 
collar, porket on blouse, anchor brass 
buttons (detachable), aises 22 to En 
28 chest measure, very special........ vu

Boys' English Galatea Washing Suita, 
blouse and knee pants, with pocket and 
sailor collar, cord tie, pearl bn Upas, navy 
and khaki, with white stripe cadet and 
white, and white with bine and red stripe, 
alias 22 to 28 cheat, special

A RO
MR. STEWART DIED INSTANTLY-j

Cousin::: 1.Q0 / Respected Cltlsey of Belleville" 
Ceased’ to Breathe While Talk- 

tap With Hie Wife.
Belleville, Ont., July 24.—Mr. George M. 

Stewart, a highly esteemed reMdent of the 
city, died Instantly, while cenvetetng with 
ht» wife at hfs home last night, 
who was the only son of the late Dr. 
Robert Stewart, was 61 years of age, and 
waa a veteran of 1898. He Is survived by 
bis wife and two daughters, Ms slater, who 
la the wife of Mr. John Bell, Q.U., amt Ms 
niece, Misa Ethel Robertson, daughter of 
the late Alexander Robertson, M.P. Mr. 
Stewart waa In the service of the untario 
Bank until stricken with spinal disease 
some years ago. He married Ada, daughter 
of Mr. William Grace, Clerk of the Crown 
and Plea» at Lindsay.

Boys' White Duck Man-Of-War Halts, long 
trouser», deep sailor collar, with separ
ate blue drill collar, white braid trim
mings, colored singlet, sites 21 to 1 En 
24, special............... ............................l.vU

LET THE CITY ESTABLISH COM
PETITIVE BOUTES.

. The Mayor and aldermen recommend 
every course but Aha-"tight one to compel 
Jhe Toronto Railway Company to Uve up 
to the terms of Its agreement with the 
city. Instead of humbly requesting the 
company to extend1 Its line», the City 
Connell ought to take an aggressive ettl 
tude and act upon Its rights as set out In 
paragraph 17 of the agreement. Under 
that clause the city baa the right'to lay 
down tracks on any street to which the 
company refuses to extend Its system 
when ordered by n vote ef two-tblrde of 
the members of the Connell. What the 
Council ought to 
a new route, a 
reasonable time to equip R. It the com
pany refuses to do this, the city should 
forthwith sell the privilege to the highest 
bidder. There are several routes that 
could be opened np, much to the con
venience of the public, and to the profit 
of any company operating them. One 
such route would be from the centre of the 
city to somewhere near the Dundaaatreet 
bridges, via Arthur, St. Patrick, (Slmeoe 
and Adelaide, '’or parallel streets, 
other route would extend from the centre 
of the dty to Greenwood-avenue, via 
Wltton-avenue, and a new bridge over the 
lion.
would be very valuable. It would not be 
necessary to Insist on expensive pavements 
being laid In connection with the track», 
and a condition of the sale of the fran
chise would lie a 3-cent nil day fare. 
It Is not necessary to go to law to «ob
ject the Toronto Railway Company to a 
fierce and effective compétition. We have 
the machinery In dur own hands. In our 
opinion, clause 17 la the moat powerful 
lever the city possesses to bring the Rail
way Company to time. Sooner than aee 
themselves subjected to competitive route», 
the company would make all the exten
sion» recommended by the Council, But 
they will never do this as long as the city 
merely writes letters or threatens a law 
suit. It la Idle to write letters or parley 
with the company. We must take the 
Initiative In our own hands and do some
thing. That something In this case ta the 
laying down of rails on competitive routes. 
As eoon na the company sees an advertise
ment offering a competitive franchise for 
sale It xvill assume a more reasonable 
attitude. Mayor Macdonald, It Is true, In
troduced to the notice of the public a com
petitive system, but It waa too absurd a

Chli
...75 cord

Boys' Imported English Washing Galatea 
and Drill Salts, a big assortment ot col
ora Stripes and polka dots patterns, In 
navy, cadet, khaki and wMte, 
stripes, collars, cuffs and- pockets.ot dif
ferent color, open front blouse, d*J el 
let, with anchor pearl buttons, sizre 22 to 
28, this same style suit we have sold 
all season at 11.60, our special 1 Ofl
price ... . ..J.........................................I,UU

Children's Washing Kltt Suits, blouse and 
skirt, attached sailor roller, pearl button», 
white cord tie, pleated skirt, made of 
medium and light blue and white striped 
galatea, sixes 1% to SV4 years

aha an
kota to 1 
been lean 
a coasta 

* woman, 1 
10 years

WASH BLOUSES. Deceased,tvith DESTRUCTION^ LIGHTNING.
Baras, Horses# Hogs, Calve» and 

Implements Loaf by Mr) Johri 
Btnnla of Brin.

Erin, OnL, July 24.—This afternoon, dar
ing a violent thunderstorm, the large brick 
bam ownpd by Mr. John BlnMe, 7th line, 
Erin, was struck by IlghtMng and burned 
aliroot Instantly. All the Implements, two 
bones, a number of hog» and some calves 
were also burned. The building and con
tents were Insured In the Halton Mutual 
for *800, while the loss will be close to 
*2000. About the same time another very 
large barn, owned by Mr. David Robin
son, on tb# Guelph road, was also struck 
and burned, together with Its contents.

Barn In Nlehol Burned.
Elora, Ont., July 24.—During the severe 

thunderstorm which passed over this sec
tion this afternoon, a fine Mg barn in 
Nlehol, belonging to a Mr. Henderson, waa 
struck by lightning and burned to the 
ground with all Its content». Lorn heavy; 
partly covered by Insurance.

Boys' White Cambric Blouse, deep collar, 
embroidery trimming on collar and cuff* 
else» 3 to 8 years .

ng-
.....................................\.,50

Boys’ White Lawq Bmhsea, deep sailor col
lar roll cuffs, embroidery trimming on 
collar, cuff» and doxvn front, aises 1 nn
3 to 8 years............................’...............l.UU

White Lawn

1 young mi 
Interior. 1 
friend» a 

For eld 
In variou] 
cam* to 
and has

1
Blouses, deep collar, 

trimmed with embroidery and Insertion 
to cuffs, collar and down front, 1 OK

klxe» 8 to 8 years................................... I.£u
Children’» Drill Sailor Collars, In cardi

nal, white, navy and cadet, neatly trim
med With braid to match, 25c 
and................................. ....

The50 known,
trial.

Children'» Washing Galatea Kilt Suits, 
English make, navy, white, khaki and 
cadet ground, with narrow stripes, sailor 
collar, cuffs, pocket and skirt trimmed JF BOat once Is to lay out 

give the eompanÿ a THIS CHAP IS A FIGHTER.j ,35
ElshtCandidate tor West Point Wouldn’t 

Talk, Bat Was Unite Will
ing to “Scrap.’*

West Point, N.Y., July 24,-On Sunday 
the candid*tea for admission to the Mili
tary Academy started In to base a new 
arrival by asking all klmje of nonsensical 
questions. The candidate said be would 
answer no question», bat was qtrlte will
ing to fight each candidate separately.

A ring was soon prepared. Fully 500 
spectators were on the grounds when the 
battle began. The new arrival said It 
would give Mm pleasure to begin with 
the candidate who bad been the most ag
gressive with the questions. The man re
sponded, and received a terrible thrashing 
At the end of three rounds he had to. be 
removed. The others expressed themselves 
ns more than satisfied. The candidates 
were busy all day yesterday trying to get 
the chief Inquisitor in «hope to report with 
hi» companions at the Academy today.

Lam
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Have you tried Bootlene l No bet
ter shoe dressing on the market. We 

have i roved it for 
ourselves and now 
went you to do so. 
Come and buy a 
bottle. Give it a 
fair trial, if it does 
not come up to your 

' expectations, or aa 
we represent, come 
back with the bottle 
and get your monqy. 
We’ll refund it 
cheerfully. Our ten- 
cent Bottle of Boot- 
lene equals thé ord

inary 25c shoe dressing bottle size. 
Ask for it on Thursday :
French Satin Glosa Bootlene, must be ap

plied with sponge attached to the cork, 
makes a quick shine and will not 
Injure the finest kid, per bottle... 

Combination Bootlene Dressing, In tan or 
black, for ladles or gentlemen, bottle of 
dressing and box of paste, to be used 
with cloth or brush, for...........

For summer wear the low Oxford 
Shoe is easily the most popular. It is 
cool, comfortable and very dressy, 
too, if selected with proper care. We 
have some very natty styles for mep. 
Quite inexpensive, too. Especially 
when our qualities can be had at prices 
such as these :

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
boxgklf i.I

The Company has issued on it> Winnipeg and Saskatchewan Divisions 4 per cent, 
year Gold Bonds, at the rate of $8000 per mile, which may be increased to $10,000 per 
as above mentioned, which Bonds are guaranteed, principal and interest, by the Goverm 

: of Manitoba. > . Ï ~ 1

The present bonded Indebtedness of the Company, including the p 
to $12,531. say, ^2575 per mile (of main line), and the interest thereon to $
15s. per annum per mile.

This low rate of fixed charges results largely from the liberal aid granted to the C< 
towards construction by1 the Parliaments of the Dominion of Canada, and of the Provi 
Ontario and Manitoba. »

An-
mm OPPOSED TO THE BUILDING.

’OB
Some Gaelph Property Owe era 

Doe’* Like the Location for 
the Fat Stock Show.

The decision of the Stock Association to 
erect a permanent building on the market- 
square at Guelph la meeting with all kinds 
of opposition and several write hare been 
Issued by ratepayers to preveflt the build
ing being erected In this location. An in
terim Injunction has not been obtained, 
however, and ao the building goes on. 'l'ne 
Obstruction will probably cause a heap of 
trouble and may Interfere with the holding 
of the Fat Stock Show In December.

UOItS'ey
KWlfMOft The franchlees for these routesMen's Hot Weather Low Shoes, made from 

genuine goatskin, Juat the thing tor ten
der feet, sizes 6 to 10, our réguler 4 OK 
price *1.76, Thursday.......................l#O0

lien'» Chocolate-Colored

riNt
Or,ttou

'Varese^
6H0E
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Kid Oxford», easy 
fitting, cool and comfortable, McKay

ÎTX'ito.?to. ..1,50 i

THE PRINCE HAS CONSENTEDGent»' Black or Tan Selected Kid Shoe 
warranted to wear well, comfort, style! 
with Goodyear welted extension soles, 
sizes 6 to 18, our leader at

Aad Now Ladr Randolph Churchill 
Mny Mnrrv Lient. Corn

wallis West.
New York, July 24.-A London cable to 

The World says the Prince of Wales has 
given countenance to the marriage of Lady 
Randolph Churchill and Lieut. Cornwallis 
West, which It is said he originally op
posed. The Duchess of Devonshire waa the 
Intermediary for the lovelorn couple. The 
marriage has been set down for the first 
week In August.

250 INTEREST DURING CONSTRUCTION.
Interest pn the present issiYe of Bonds is guaranteed by the well-known con' 

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann & Co., of Toronto, Canada, during construction, and for t 
after the line is opened for traffic

-ONE-ARMED MAN DROWNED....10
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. Was Plcktnsr Driftwood

River at Elorn end the Boat 
Wes Cepsteed.

on the

No trouble to 
make you ice 
cream with 
our White 
Mon ntain 
Freezer. It 
doe» the work 
easily and 
quickly. The 

White Mountain is not au expensive 
freezer either. These mire our prices 
for the different sizes :

l-Qt. Size. 81.76 2-at. Size . 82.00 
3-et. Size. 2.60 4-Qt. Size . 2.86 
O-Rt. Size . S.IIO 8-<lt. Size . 4.78 
10-at. Size . n.sois-at. Size . 14.00 

SZO-Q,uart Sise for $18.00

10 Flora, Ont., July 24.—TMt afternoon a 
man named McIntyre, whlîï picking np 
wood on the Grand River, about n mile 
above Blora, wa* drowned. The boat was 
found turned np, with a bat floating near 
by. Being a one-armed man he won y be 
unable to reach the shore. No trace of 
the body baa been found, the water being 
muddy and high, making searching diin- 
cult.

GENERA^/

CHINAWARE.
Applications should be sent to the Rankers, - with cheque for api 

be obtained of the Bankers or the l
If you have a few spare moments 

spend them in the Basement, where 
thousands of useful and beautiful 

/ housekeeping needs are spread before 
P you in pleasing array. Our showing 

is not duplicated in Canada, and, as 
far aa we know, our values are not 
equalled. You can test that by the 
way we are selling the little things. 
Here are a few for those who come on 
Thursday :
200 dozen Mug», floral decorations, with 

gold lines, regular 6c each, Thnrz- «
day .............-........................................................

200 only B-lneh Baker», In flow blue col
oring, with gold stippled borders- and 
very pretty floral decoration», our
special price........................................

160 only 4-Inch English Flint On» Globes, 
neatly etched pattern. In pink and citron 
coloring, regular *1.00, now sell
ing n| .....................................................

Semi-China Fern Feta, 4 Inches In diameter, 
decorated very dnlutlly with fllled-tn col- 

" or» and heavy gold lines, our re
gular price 26c each, for ..............

A full line of Salt and Pepper Shakers, In 
crystal and opal, with nickel topi, c 
now selling at............................................ « v

Excursion to Atlantic City, 6-1., 
July 26 nnd Ana. 16, 1000.

The New York Central, In connection 
xvlth the Pennsylvania Railroad, will sell 
tickets from Lewletou, Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, at the low rate of *10 for the 
round trip.

Tickets will be good going on above 
dates, and for return any time within 13 
days. Train will lenve Buffalo at 8 p.m., 
arriving Philadelphia about 8.45 a.m„ 
Atlantic City 10.23 a.m., following morn-

Inmoney, rrospectus ana rorm 
ers, or at the Offices as below.
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ti sum ol 
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city, 3 
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yard <1 
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1 s Application will be made to the Committee of the Stock Exchange for a special 
ment and an official quotation.I

Mr. Stratton In B. C,
Victoria, B. C„ Times : Hon. J. K. 

Stratton, accompanied by Mrs. Stratton and 
T. P. Coffee, all of Toronto, In the 
city. Mr. Stratton la Provincial Secretary 
In the Province of Ontario, and 1» also a 
prominent financier In Eastern Canada. 
He and Mr. Coffee ore Identified with the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company and 
the Trusts & General 7-oan of Toronto, r.nd 
both these gentlemen are here Investigating 
the securities he'd by these- companies in 
British Columbia, with the result fhat they 
are highly satisfied with the position of 
affairs. The party leave to-morrow on 
their return to the East.

Copies of the Acts of Parliament, the form of Trust Deed and Bond, and all other « 
ments referred to, may be inspected at the Offices of the Solicitors forthe Bondholders. 

Dated London, 12th July, 1900.
We
Thre 

Kobcrj 
Sbuxv-j 
ford-el 
street 
•y onl
A rend] 
crowd

lng.
Tickets will also be «old on the aboxe 

dates to Cape May. Sea I ale City and 
Ocean City, N,J„ at the same rate» of 
fare, ntlder the same conditions.

For further Information apply to ticket 
agent» of the New York Central, or to 
H. Parry, general agent, No; 377 Main-

340263

Trustees for the Bondholders.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, Toronto^ Canada. |

Directors.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS (President), Toronto.
JAMES GUNN (Vice-President). Toronto.
Z. A LASH,
H. E. HARCOURT-VERNON,
J. M. SMITH, __

I
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It’s almost like picking up money 
to buy Bleached Cottons at these 
price*. We don’t know when we can 
repeat the offerings. So do your buy
ing when we say. That is, come on 
Thursday:
Fine Bleached Cottons, In assorted weights, 

round even thread, 30 inches wide, our 
regular 7c yard duality, Thurs
day .........

Extra Fine Bleached Cotton», assorted, In 
fine and medium qualities, soft needle 
finish, 86 Inched wide, our regular *7
10c ynrd quality, Thursday .....................**

Fine Bleached English l-ongclothe, fine 
round even thread, superior quality" and 
•oft finish, 36 Inches wide, our in 
reg. 1214c yard quality, Thursday... • IU

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It make* 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation.

50 Toronto City Mission.
The Toronto City Mission gratefully ac

knowledge the following gift» received for 
the outlnge for the aged, aick or Infirm 
poor of the city: George H. Smith, $2; 
419 Ontarlo-street, *3; A. M-Cathpbell, *8; 
A Friend, *1: Mrs. Lnker, *1; Ada Mc
Laughlin, *10: Auld Ackey, *10; White- 
Allan Co., (10; J. A. A., *6.

A.friend has also very kindly presented 
them with 240 baskets of currants, which he 
Is to-day delivering free of cost to deserv
ing famines whose names and addresses 
have been furnished by the mission. This 
will be a great treat to many of the poor/

On Monday those ont on the farms for 
the past two weeks will return to the city, 
and the largest company the mission ever 
sent out will take their place.

.15j With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmele*» 
Vegetable PUls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

»
Ve

Solicitors.
Messrs. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, Toronto.

LINKLATER, ADDISON, BROWN & JONES,

For the Bondholders: Messrs. MORLEY, SHIRREFF & CO., London.

Brokers.
Messrs. SAN DE MAN, CLARK & CO.

SPERLING & CO. .

Bankers.
THE BANK OF SCOfLAND. f
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCÉ.
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For the Company:New Church In Muakoke.
Rev. C. O. Johnston, pastor of Queen- 

street Methodist Church, has accepted the 
Invitation to assist at the opening and dedi
cation of the new Methodist chapel at 
Mortimer’s Point, Mnskoka. The chapel 
will be dedicated by Rev. G. W. Kirby 
of Montreal, on Aug, 6. There are In the 
neighborhood of 100 Methodists In this dis
trict.
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FRUIT JARS. tt

* The "Beaver” brand made of clear 
white glas*. A perfect jar : ’1

• 50c a dozen
—Unarts at ..............00c a dosen ,
-Halt-Gallons at . 76c a dosen

. —Plats at Loi
now
get.
Wllz
tbstVisited Their Native Town.

The Wslkerton Old Boys and Girls visit- Reception to Pte. Iptestrom. 
ed their nstlve town yesterday, where they In the Queen's Own Sergeants' Mess last 
held a reunion. About 100 went from this night a reception was tendered Pte. Fred, 
city, and they were accompanied by the Iglestrom of “C" Co.. Royal Canadian 
48th Highlanders' band. They traveled Regiment, who has recently returned from 
via the Grand Trunk, occupying two ape- South Africa. Pte. IgWstrom la a member 
clal coaches. ot “I" Co., Q.O.B.
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W Oman’s 
Weakness

A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorder in the 
kidneys brings shout a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 
best friend ia

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills
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Stop Eating!Sergt. McVittie.of Toronto Gathered in 
Xthe Largest Amount of Éng- 

lish Money

IH THEM. HA. MATCHES AT BI8LEY.

The Trio of Maritime Ministers Have 
Gone to Paris to Interview 

"Boss” Tarte.

f

Extra Good 
Offers 

For Now '

i*

« ;NEW MILITIA GENERAL -ORDERS.it, Pr.

i
mi Altogether the Canadians Had 

«349 Be. to “Divvy l>« Alter 
Payment of Expense»,

London, July 24.—The private winning» 
of the members of the Canadian team in 
the competitions In Which they competed at 
the Bliley rifle meeting are made up aa fol
lows: , I
Annand, Capt. W. J., 48rd Butt.......  o
Blair, Lient. H. C„ TOth HatT.........u
Bodley, Bomb. 8. W., 6th KJ?.A .. 9
Corrigan, Bergt. B., 60tli Batt......... 4 u
Crooks, Lieut. A D., Q.U.R.  ........6 u
Carruthers, 8tafl-Hergt. J. C., 4th

Hussara ............. ......................
Fleming, Gunner A., 6th B.C.........«
Grahhm, U#ut. W. J., 77th Batt ... 2 
Kirkpatrick, Capt. A. T., Q.O.B. ... a
Marris, B.-8ergt. H., 13th Matt....... 8
Horae, Bergt. C. E., 6Uth Batt....... 2
Milligan, Pie. G„ 14th P.W.O.B. ..10 
McVtttle, Sergt. J., 48th Batt ....10 
McCrlmmon, Lieut. W. A., 7th Fusi

llera .....................................................a 0
Ogg, Lieut. John, 13th F. A...............2
Smith, Lieut. A. A., 60th Batt .... 6 10
Smith, Sergt. J. C„ 48th Batt 
Tlnlc, Pte. A., G.O.F.G...........

Total ............................................ ...8» V
The Individual winning» of Pte. Bayies 

of the Boyal Grenadiers, Toronto, who was 
not attached to the team, reach £22.

Team Winning:».
The men of the team won the following 

amounts each for the team. This Is total
led and divided equally amongst the com
petitors, after expenses have been paid:

£ S.
Annand, Capt. W. J., 43rd Batt ... 7 U
Blair, Lieut/ HI C, T8th Batt.........10 u
Bodley, Bomb. 8. W„ 6th B.C.A. ..6 0
Corrigan, Sergt. B., 69th Batt .... 7 10
Carruthera, S.-Sergt. J. 0., 4th Hus

sars ..........................................
Fleming, Gunner A., 6th B.CX.......30 10
Grsham, Lieut. W. J., 77th Batt .. 8 0
Kirkpatrick, Capt. A. T., Q.O.R. . -7 0
I.angstroth, Pte. T. A., 74th Batt ..40 0
Munro, Lieut. D. J. C„ 48th Batt .23 0
Morse, Bergt. C. E., 60th Batt.......29 0
Milligan, 1-te. Or, 14th P.W.O.B.,. .21 10
McVIttle, Sergt. J., 48th Batt ....46 3
Ogg, Lieut. John, 13th F.A. ...
Smith, Lieut. A. A., 511th Batt 
Smith, Sergt. J. C., 48th Batt .... Mi 
Tink, Pte. A., G.O.F.G.................... 12

......... .   #342 0
Lieut. Crooks, Staff-Sergt. Marri» ana

Lieut. McCrlmmon did not win nny prizes.

Free Ammunition for Provincial 
Rifle Matches — Treason la 

Rampant in Rentrent.

seme slightly damamd pore linen damash 
«able cloth», two yards sqhare, priced $1.28 
t0 *2.80 each; algo a. lot of linen damask 
table napkins, slightly soiled or damaged, 
made Into half dosen lots, offered very 
cheap. * »,

White Quilts, at «1.60 each; satin flnian, 
raised effect», were «1.75 and «2.00.

Honeycomb Qullta, at 00* each; some with 
aide fringe, good quality, value, at «1.10 to

"V7"OU will surely get thinner and .thinner,tuntil• at 
A last you are starved to death.

Stop feeding your hair and it will starve, 
falls out, turns gray, keeps short 'and rough.

Feed it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor and it can’t keep 
from growing.
It stops, falling, 
out, ,too; . and 
becomes soft 
and glossy.

t

iOttawa, July «.-(Special.)—The Minis
ters are eenttered to the four wind* of 
heaven, a bare quorum of the Cehlnet It 
In town, end yet ne signe are given of the 
élections. It Is the old story, they are 
waiting for J. Israel Tarte to know what 
to do.

IkThcn it

Î

s American * Honeycomb .Quilts, at «1.10, 
flJt. tl.50 each; full dpublo bed else, with 
Marseilles effect, readjA for nee.. ,

White Marseilles Quilts, at «1.76 to «9.60 
each: new and beautiful, with every Inter* 

fi mediate price.
White Marseille» Crib Quilts, 76c to «1,01 

eaeh.
White Marseilles Toilet Cover», 6-4 else, 

■t 45 cents; 6-4 elle at 80c end 36c each.
3 Cambric Covered Cnshlona, filled" wfth A 

down, all aises, special prices: Russian 
down cushions at 60c and 60c each.

* Feather Pillow», jrise "BO 'bk 26 Inches, 
covered In good strong ticking, «2.00 per 

I P*lr-

■ !
I The Trio Gone to^arii,

The rollicking trio from the Maritime
Provinces, who, having become disgust
ed with the weariness of the session, have 
gone to “gay Parla” to recoup, have not 
yet had in Interview with the master of 
the Administration, bet It le In the wind 
that Instruction» will be cabled out as soon 
is these yortlgt* have foregathered 
with Mr. Tarte and he has bad time to de
cide whether an election or a sixth ses
sion will serve hie views best. ,

Candidates Comte* Forward.
Meantime possible and Impossible candi

dates are thrusting themselves forward, 
or being solicited to allow themselves to 
be nominated.

Amongst these It Mr. McLeod Stewart, 
who has leaned hie address to the Conser
vatives of Carleton County.

Will Bnrpee Reels* t
The rumor of Senator Burpee’» Intended 

resignation has brought the Irrepressible 
Col. Domville up to Ottawa to preae his 
claims. It 1» said, should Mr. Burpee re
tire, that Mr. J. V. Elite, M.P., will be hie 
successor.
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Always 
Restores 
Colôr to 
Gray Hair

Summer Flannelette Blankets, In grey or 
while, vylth pink or blue borders, at VUc, 
«1.00, «1.10 pair.

Wklte Nottingham Lsce Curtains, sizes 3 
and 3% yards, at «1.00, «1.26, «L60 and «2.00
« pair.

» I1 2 i\ii / /M
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JOHN CATTO & SON 0
King-street—Opposite the Postoffice. ^ .

for paymei TWO POLICEMità KILLED i.
“ A year ago my hair was 

coming ont very fast. I 
bought a. bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor to stop this. It 
not only stopped the falling 
of my heir, but made it 
grow very rapidly, until now 
it is 45 Inches in length and 
very thick.” \

Mrs. A. Botbstoh,
\ Atchison, Kim. *

m.
1la an Attempt to Arrest Two Negro 

Desperadoes at New Orleans—A
Third Officer Wounded.

New Orleen* July «.—Police Captain 
John T. Day and Policeman Peter J. Lamb 
are dead, and Policeman August T. Mora It 
buffeting from severe wounds, the result of 
an encounter with two desperate negroes, 
Leonard Pierce and Robert Charles.

Sergeant Aucoin and Patrolman Cantrelle 
end Mora attempted to arrest Pierce and 
Charles last night. They jumped up with 
drawn pistols, and a sharp tight followed. 
Ss they moved down the street 
deavor to escape, ^lura fell- Cantrelle con. 
tinned to shoot at 'Charles, and the latter 
fled, leaving a trail of blood. Aucoin tired 
twice at Pierce, who eventually surrender
ed. Captain Day, Patrolman Lamb and 
several other officers went to the alley of 
a house, In which the other negro was 
said to be biding, and knocked at a door. 
Charles dashed out and 
policemen. Captain Day and Patrolman
Liimb fell. The others retreated. Charles 
then tired several shots Into the body of 
Day. Then the negro disappeared some-, 
where In the block. All effort» to locatç 
him were futile, tho there were fully a hun
dred policemen and many armed citizens 
searching for him. The shooting created 
a tremendous sensation; and 20,900 people 
congregated In the vicinity.
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The New G. O. O.
Major-Gen. O’Grmdy Haley, the new 

general officer" commanding the Canadian 
militia, wm arrive In Ottawa on Monday, 
and will be met at the station by a 
guard of honor from the 43rd Rifles.

Mill tin Orders Issued.
The following mllltla orders were pro

mulgated this evening:
The Hon. the Minister of MlHtla having 

authorized the Issue of free ammunition 
for provincial rifle matches, the secretaries 
of the various associations will be good 
enough to forward to headquarter* a re
quisition for tlje quantity of ammunition 
required. At the close of the matches 
the secretary wtll. submit a statement 
nhowlug the qi—ntlty of , nmmu^lqkd* 
recetveu and expended# and ship the unex
pended balance to the nearest mllltla 
store.
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Write the DoctorA KLONDIKE TRAGEDY.
Four Men of a Party of Five Lost 

Their Live» While on a Trip . 
to Stewart River.

x Tacoma, Wash., July 24.—Late advices 
from Dawson give the detail» -of another 
tragedy, four of a party of five losing their 
lives as a result of the terrible trip taken 
to the headwaters of the Stewart River. 
The dead are: Antoine Perry, diaries 
Sandstrom of Boston, Oscar Van Buren, 
who started for the Klondike with 8and- 
strom from Boston; and Louis Bouchard, 
who^olned the party In Atlln. j 

George Saxbolm of Oakland, Cal., the sole 
survivor of the party, whs picked up below 
the mouth of the Stewart River, floating 
down the Yukon toward Dawson. When 
discovered he was nearly dead. After gain
ing his senses, he explained that as near 
as he knew-he had béen four days without 
anything to eat. The party left Atlln in 
|tfoe fall of 1808, and In November separ
ated, Sandstrom and Van Buren ne.ver 
thereafter being heard from. Perry and 
Bouchard were drowned In the rapid» by 
the capsifting

If you do not obtain all the ben
efits you desire from the use of the 

#Vigor, write the Doctor about it. 
tie will toll you jdit the rirht thing 
to do, and will tend you his book 
on the Hair and Scalp if you re- 
quest it. Address,

Dr. J. C. Atm, Lowell, Map,

Opened fire on the

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.

ICE are author* f Mr. Join Sparks of Plckerln* Die» 
(halte Suddenly In a Toronto 

Hospital.
Toronto Junction, July «.—The district

■ F your dealer can- 
I not—or will not— 

send you

CARLING’S 
ALE or PORTER
better go to a place 
where good goods 
are sold.

Regimental Establishment».
The regimental establishments tor the

year ending June 80, 1901, have been ap- meeting of the Son» of Temperance w** 
proved by His Excellency the Governor- held ^ia afternoon and evening In Thom- 
Ueneral-ln-Councll, and will be printed and
distributed to all concerned. ,on , ___ _ ™

The following are the principal Increase»: presiding. There were many ““
Royal Canadian Artillery, total all rank», the reporte showed the Mate of the order to 
field division, "A" Battery—17; Garrison be good. It was decided to hold a general 
division, band—26. - rany in September on the anniversary of

Garrison ArtHlery-”!" Co, at Sydney, the order> evening Bev. Dr. Parker
Mounted 'Rifle»—A regiment of eight com- addressed the gathering, 

panics to be raised in Manitoba and the Mr- L L Beattie, principal of the St. 
Northwest Terrttoi$«e*360.

tine company to be raised at Toronto- this afternoon by Bev. Dr. Parker to Sarah 
10^; one company to be raised In Prince A _ youngelt daaghte, of Isaac Wilson.
* I n f ant ry—T he^fo'l 1 o wl n g new regiments: Ml» M^ha“ ol Toront» ,ttended the 

tit, Regiment-(County Kent, Ont,)—186; brlde. “d ***■ Newton Wilson supported 
07th Regiment, to comprise Sault Ste. the groom. After the wedding breakfast 
Marie, Sudbury, and Theesalon Rifle Com- had been partaken of,, the bride and groom 
panlee, and one additional company ISC; on 4 trip to Michigan over the Upper 
one independent company of riflee, Dawson 
—45.

The following regiments to eight com
panies each, vis.: G.G.F.G., 43rd, 63rd,
75th and 04th Regiments.

The following regiments have been given 
an additional company, vis.: 21st, 27th,
56th, C2nd, 73rd aiÿl 18th.

Four additional bearer companies—140.
Four additional field hospitals—92. .
Machine gun detachment of 1 lieutenant,

, .. ^ ,npn 1 eergeant, 1 corporal and 12 privates for
the red bearded banditti of -Tien dt corps, provided they are In possession 

the scoun-

'art Arthur, via
;e.

Hall, B. Abbott, Diet. Wor. Patriarch,
A ROYAL PERSONAGE DIVORCED.n which there is 1 

ing point via the 1 
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Z THE banditti of china.PYTHIAN KNIGHTS GATHER.Coeeln of Kin* Oscar of Sweden 
Released From Socially In

ferior Husband. Every Province Has Its Scoundrel» 
end They Have All Kinds 

of Names.

The Grand Lodge Opened at Roch
ester With ^Record Attend» 

ance—Welcome Address.Chi July 24.—A special to The Re- 
Grand Fork», N.D., saywl i) ,7C 

The first divorce granted In North l)a'- 
kota to a person of rgyal family nas just 
tieeti Issued by Judge Flske'of this "tlty to‘ 

etfcn. The

cago, 
cord from Hong Kong Dally Press, Jene 27: Every 

province of China has Ita own local ban. 
dlttl.. In the north therç are -Boxer»,” in tbe 
finite ther* are tile KolaoHul, Folto", "Big

Dot»."

Rochester, N.T, July 24.—To-day, the 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias for 1900, 
opened Its annual session In this /City, and 
already the fact Is apparent that the record 
will be broken In the matter of attendance, 
as well as in Interest and enthusiasm. The 
program as made up and which Is to be 

lncluàeff 6àhÿ Interesting lea-

Is the Sentence of Wheelman Mc
Ginnis of the Steamer Midland for 

Assaulting the Syrians. z

Clair-avenue Public School, was mftiled

of their craft.
a cousin of King Oscar of Sw 
woman, Princess Anna Josephine Charlotte, 
10 years ago married Emil H. Halveraou, a 
young man of good family, tho her social 
Inferior. The match waa opposed by her 
friend» and forbidden by the King.

For eight years the young couple lived 
In various European cities. Then the wife 
came to North Dakota io secure a divorce, 
and baa lived here Incognito ever a year. 
The present address of Halverson Is un
known, and he was not represented at tne 
trial.

^KnlfeK" "Small Knife," “Three 
"Triad," and Chung Hlng societies, as well 
as many others, of varions names but tint 
so well known, scattered nearly all over 
China and abroad. The most powerful are 

Shantung pro-

MR. CROW MAY RECOVER. 24

SIDE OF THE STORYMcGINNIS’He Was Badly Injured • In the
Blowing Up of HI» Lnndcli—Wife 

and Son Killed.
New York, July 24.—Alfred É. Crow, who 

was Injured by the blowing up ot his 
launch | Sasco yesterday afternoon, and 
whose wife and 14-year-old boy, Harold, 
were killed by the explosion, was resting 
easily to-day, and t^p doctors now expect 
that he will recover. Mr. Crow has not yet 
been Informed of the death of bis wife 
and son, and be keeps calling for them con
stantly.

At the Inquest held on the bodies** Mrs. 
Crow and her son Harold, Coroner Banning 
of Westchester County expressed the opin
ion that the explosion had been caused by 
the overheating of the colls by which tne 
gasoline was carried to the engines.

f branches. Of 
:ern, over which $ 
ready for traffic, 

The re-
have

specifications of | 
tidies have been 
des, and ample 
have to comply 
is shown by the

carried out, 
tares of Interest both to the Sir Knights 
and the public. To-day a public opening 
of the Grand Lodge at Supervisor's 
court house, was begun by an add 
welcome by Grand Inner Gnard Max L. 
Holtz, chairman of the General Committee, 
followed by prayer by Rev. J. P. Sankey, 
pastor United Presbyterian Church, aud an 
address of welcome by Mayor Carnahan of 
Rochester. Grand Chamiellor Frank J. Mar
tin of the fortieth district and others re
sponded. * I

%
Lakes.

Is Very Different From That Told 
by the Syrians, But the Severe 

Sentence Was Imposed.

Owen Sound Sun : Donald McGinnis, 
wheelsman of the SS. City of Midland, was 
arrested Sunday evening on the arrival ot 
that bgjit from the Sault, charged with as
saulting and wounding two Syrians named 
Charles Joseph and John Kassy, who were 
passengers on the boat a few onys ago, 
but who went ashore before She left Owen 
Sound on account of alleged lll-trentmcnt 
received at tbe hands of the grew. The 
stcry told of the occurrence by the Syrians 
wa« given In this paper last week and was 
repeated In the Police Court Monday morn-

the highwaymen of the 
vlnce. who make their attack and ronnery 
on horseback, qext come the pirates of 
Kwang Tung, the local banditti of Kwang 
81, and Yunnan, the mountaineer bands of 
Chlm Suk, the salt amugglers of Woyeong 
and Tszklang.and thq desperadoes of Wltn 
Tot. Interior classes ot robbers and thieves

At the Police Court this morning Hamil
ton Irvin was fined «1 and costs for letting 
his cow run at large. J. GUI was fined 
«2 for a similar offence. Miles Garlgan 
paid «2 for being disorderly. H. Da ville 
had to pay «2 for tying his horse to a 
shade tree, and Georgie Bamfleld was given 
10 minutes to leave town, as a vag. but 
will be held again In the morning.

room, 
ress ofyear, 

bn tractors
IPort Huron end Detroit.

Mr. E. A. James has left tor * summer 
tour otffhe British Isles.

North Toronto.
Hon. Wm. Mnlock and family were con

veyed by special car yesterday 
summer residence at Newmarket.

A special meeting of the Town 
Board has been called for Thursday 
ing at the Town Hall.

Rev. E. A. Pearson of Anrera spent last 
evening among his many North Toronto 
friends.

BOILER FLUE BLEW OUT. to their
BchJol
even-

Eight People on Board n Stem 
Launch st Syracuse Were More 

or Les» Injured.
Syracuse, N.Y., July 24.—A flue In the 

boiler of the steam launch Trilby of Os
wego blew out at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
while the boat was tied to the dock, at the 
Oswego Canal. There were eight people 
aboard the boat, all of whom were more 
or less Injured. They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Spink of Oswego and rhelr four 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelsey. Mrs. 
Kelsey Is severely scalded. Mrs. Spink Is 
scalded about the legs and the children are 
scalded about the faeçs. The men’s In
juries are slight. The boat was badly dam
aged.

. are Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, July 24.—At the request of 

the Property Owners' Association of Balmy
'THE WHOLE PARTY DROWNED. Tain, the vagrants,of-6hangnal, 

drels of Suchbw and CUung Klang, tne
of machine gun—360.

The principal reductions are: Manitoba 
Dragoons, to be converted Into Mounted 
Rifles—170.

17th Field Battery, to be replaced fcj 
Garrison Company—101.

1st P.O.W. Regiment, Fnslllers-100.
62nd, 76th, 80th and 81st Regiment», by 

2 companies each—360.
64th Regiment, by 1 company—46.
Brandon Infantry Company, to be con

verted Into Mounted Rifles.
Treason Is Rampant.

Some" buttons received from Montreal to
day, hearing the words, "Victoire anx 
Boers," and which are being distributed 
hy the members of the Liberal clubs in 
Montreal, together with the Independence 
of Canada badge», show the extent to 
which the treasons of Ta rib and Bou rases 
have already borne fruit. A private letter 
states that in some of the clubs the hot- 
ter-bendbd, members have set down five 

the limit of duration of British

Five Persons Went Bathln* in 
Wiley’s Lake, California—Raft 

Went to Pieces.
Ventura, Cal., July 24.—News comes 

from _ihe eastern part of this county of 
the drowning of five persona In Wiley’s 
Lake. The dead are: Mrs. Byron H. Wiley, 
A. Wiley, daughter of Mrs. B. H. Wtley; 
Miss Foshun, Mr. Broderick, a young man, 
and an unknown boy.

It was an exceedingly hot day, and 
Mrs. Wiley’s little party of five went In 
bathing. They went out on a raft, which 
suddenly began to wobble, and some of 
the bathers fell into the water. The 
others made a desperate attempt to rescue 
their companions, and in doing so pertsh-

"green skins" of Nanking, tne "cucumbers'’ 
of Hongehow, and the pickpockets ’of Nlng- 
.po. They belong to different districts 
provinces under the control of their cttiets 
respectively. Some have joined the so
cieties aud become tiileves by force of 
circumstances, some, by fraud and persua
sion, aome have been compelled by force, 
some have even Joined for 
against other bad characters, wblle many 
others join beenuee they are naturally 
born thieves. They live by plunder, smug
gling, and fraud, by attacks upon unwary 

lers, by burglary, by kidnapping wo-

Beach, a special meeting ot tbe village 
Council was held last night, and a deputa
tion, consisting of E. Coatsworth, president;

Mr. Robarti, sec-\er railway, and 
ray facilities.

Death of Mr. John Sperlcs.
The death occurred he the Western Hos

pital last night of Mr. John Sparks, a well- 
rntrwu and highly-respected resident of 

Pickering. Mr. Sparks wse taken sudde ily 
til on July 1* and a few day* later waa 
removed to the hospital. There be seemed 
to Improve, and It waa hoped that he would 
recover, but there came a change for tne 
worse, and he passed sway unexpectedly.

Mr. Sparks was born la Pickering, where 
be bad resided up till -three months ago. 
when he came to this city. He was a eon 
of the late John Sparka, and was 62 years 
of age. He was a member of Pickering 
Method let Church for many years, and dur
ing his stay here had attended Wpodgreim 
Tabernacle. In politic* he was a'etannch 
Conservative. Mr. Sparks was unmarried. 
He leaves three etetere-Mra. Thomas 
Field», Pickering; Mrs. Lawrence White 
Greenwood; Misa Mary Ann Spark*. Mrs. 
Jane Sparks, Mr. Arthur J. Sparks, and Mr.

«park* of this city are cousins of 
deceased. The remain* will be taken to 
Pickering this afternoon, end the funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon to Pick
ering Cemetery.

and Mr. Lyon, vice-president; 
retary; Rev. H. Cl Dilon and Messrs. 
Banks, Oakley, Snow, Reid and Lyonde, 
waited upon them to discuss matter affvet-DEUTSCHLAND BEAT RECORD.
Ing the south end of the village. The first 
complaint was one concerning the park st 
the f.-ot of Beach-avenue, which was re
served In the deeds of the Sir Adam Wilson 
estate for the use of property 
Joining the park. Without any authority 
some persons built boathouses there, and 
for these the village used to exact toll. A 
new assessor, realising that the village got 
revenue from the park, assessed It. but 
no one paid the taxes, and a portion of It 
was sold at a tax sale td-pieet the liability. 
The residents, all of whom have an lnter-

t from 
remlt-

| The New Monster Greyhound of the 
Hamburg-American Line 

1» a- Flyer.
New York, July 24.—At the offices ot 

the Hamburg-American Line, Emil Boas, 
the general agent of the company, said 
'to-day that he had received a despatch 
from the home office, announcing tbe ar
rival of the Deutschland, now on her 
honte wtard maiden trip, at Plymouth, 
Eng., at 8.30 o’clock this morning, Eng
lish time, thus breaking the record by 2 
hours 14 minutes, despite the fact that 
for two entire days she encountered a 
heavy fog, and consequently had to run 
at a comparatively slow speed.

The Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosse of the 
North German Lloyd Line previously held 
the record of 5 days HI hours 10 minutes, 
made in October, 1807.

Ing.
per cent, jb» I 

mile 9
McGinnen Tell» HI* Story.

Donald McGinnis was called in his own 
behalf and gave a very different story from 
that told by the Syrians. Hè sold that 
among his other duties he was supposed to
attend to the stowing of freight on the boat men and girls to exact ransoms, l^y setting 
and to keep the passageways clear. In ac- lire to and attacking any village too weax 
eordance with thl* rule he went down ‘“J"1" ^TônbTng^he «tile^hmiî^ 
stairs as the boat was crossing the river to an(1 ia8t]when they have mustered surn- 
the G.T.R. dock and he found the com- clent numbers and are provided with sutti-
plalnants sleeping on a couple ot trunks cient ■H™* *n<1 “m“uullloa. th*^_ 7U!, a rebellion and give some work to tnethat were directly in the passageway near otaclals t0 d0.
the engine. He awakened the nig fellow The Red Fla* and Fence.
(Charles Joseph) and told him they'd have A number of Inflammatory placards
to move as they were in the way. Joseph teen P09t*d °P 'stwoi' . Canton, ot which the following 1» a speci-
told him to get out and Immediately men; "KHI all tbe German, the Frencn, 
pounced upon him. In the sevtfle ther the American and the English. Drive all 
reached the passage directly In front of the the foreigners away, and our heurt» will 

, „ rest at peace. Act with all your mindsengine, and finally the two Syrians and and 6tr(,‘glhj aild the great event will be
McGinnis were scuffling Inside the railing accomplished. It wilt take but a few days 
around the engine, where Joseph bit Me- tor us to raise onr troops. When the red 
Ginn Is somewhat severely. Again as Me- 18 ''•«'•‘nga'oft the world will enjoy

universal peace.
Glcnls went out onto the dock to see aoout Here Is another: The four countries, 
the freight young Essay, the other Syrian, Japan, America, Germany and English have 
came up to him and said there was the man swallowed up the territory of the 1 
that’s got the watch, and they then Clinch- 011,1 subverted all our P1000- t>nr 
o,l and In th# melee McGinn!» waa badly not satisfied, but when the Ied fi0*1> 
scratched. McGinnis also said the row ; floating and when we h°ve raised our well- 
slopped when the captain and nrs! mate I disciplined troops and driven y 
came along. He denied the story about : foreign devils the world shall enjoy unl- 
hls asking the Syrians for a drlak. | versai peace."

Other Boat Hand. Testified. lu consequAce of such threats, during
Reid Barker, G.T.R. employe, was calto f ,‘ T „ .“"“ ide Snam^n ol

ed and gave evidence a, to soiling the sewf1 have becn mcK/red alougsIde snameen, o* 
fle on the dock. tenslbly for its protection.

The second engineer on the boot, Wallace 
Robertson, was then called and save evi
dence aa to seeing the Syrians lighting with 
McGinnis near the engine room and «d-li k^ownby reputation,"bu"t tneii
that he saw McGinnis hnndn aud rambling» have been promiscuous and un
covered with blood. He endeavored, he cortain. Great Interest In their movements 
nrys, to stop the row, lint ns he was busy has however, been newly aroused by tne 

erslng the engine he could not assist strange experience undergone by an srt’.st 
McGinnis who had called on him tor help, who during the past few weeks, lias been 

McGInne. Has o Good Record. visiting certâln :rooms oft 
Dr. H.mmlU Mayor of Meaford. rfa, °“ "

then called and gave evidence ns to the \ Whue engaged in the guard watching 
good «character of Donald McGinnis, whose ! Chnmber lm broad daylight this gentleman, i

protection owners ad-
b.ooo per 
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Great Land Value» In London.
From The Forum: The growth of*land 

values is one of the tfiost wohderful phe
nomena of the age. Every Inch of ’and 

fi between King William’s statue and Trin
ity-square, London, cost £30 10s* or ’*t the 
rate of £101,000,900 ^cr acre—beyond all 
doubt the highest price ever paid in Dng- 
land for land. The Southeastern Railway 
Company was a«kcd nt the çftte ,<o! *65,- 
000,000 per acre for a piece of ground In 
Bermondsey, which has a depth ot 16 feet 
only. The demand was so exorbitant that 
even a railway company had to pause, 
finally declining to purchase. In the year 
3880 land. In Cannon-street was sold for 

v $30 a square foot, and six years later the 
price of land In this identical street went 
vp to $75 a square foot-an Increase typlenl 
of the growth of land values in London, 
even In such a short period of time aa 
elapsed between 1880 and 1880.

In 1672 the rental of the corporation 
property In Liverpool reached the small 
sum of $65; to-day it la worth $62,500,000. 
Last year, In the principal street of the 

'* city, the high-water mark of land value 
was reached In the purchase by the Stock 
Exchange at the rate of $1130 per square 
yard of some land necessary for the exten
sion of its buildings.

issue, amounts 
39. say, £l\o

park, wanted It exemp 
taxes, and a resolution was passed 
ting them. The next question was the 
water supply. Mr. Held stated that he was 
prepared to build.« number of houses and 
spend thousands of dollars st the Beach 
provided that he could get water service 
to them. At present he lad three or four 
houses, and the tenants looked askance at 
him when they had to go to a neighbor’s 
for water. Mr. Grant, on behalf of the 
Council, said that three years ago he fram
ed a bylaw to lay Tnalna on Beach-avenue, 
Queen-street and other street», but at that 
time 90 pen cent, of the property owners 
were opposed to the bylaw because/ the 
mains were to be laid on the local 
ment 
be a

eat In the
ed. v

COMET WITH A BROAD TAIL years as 
domination.1the Company’ll 

he Provinces ol
i RobertO Dr. Brooks of Smith Observatory 

Discovered Hie Twenty-Sec
ond Yesterday.

Geneva, N.Y., July 24.—Dr. William R. 
Brooks, director of the Smith Observatory, 
discovered a new comet this morniug in 
the eastern heavens. Its position was right 
ascension 2 hours 42 minutes 40 recouds, 
declination north, 12 degrees 30 minutes, 
with northerly motion. The comet is in 
the constellation of Aries, has a bright 
stellar nucleus and,a broad tail. This Is 
the 22nd comet discovered by f)r. Brooks.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLED.navel
Wreck Caused by a Landslide on 

the Chicane, Milwaukee * 
j St. Paul Road.

La Grosse, Wl»., July «.—The Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul train, No. 2, 
waa wrecked about 6 o’riock this morning, 
at King’s Coolie, near Wabasha, Minn., by 
running Into a landslide. Engineer Hath
away end Fireman Thomas were Instantly 
killed, and several pessengera who ’were 
In the forward coaches were Injured, 
some seriously. A wrecking train waa 
sent to the. scene from here.

z

PEACE, WHITE-WINGED PEACE.
President Castro of V en earn elm An

nounce* That the Civil 
War is Over.

New York. July 24.—Ellas Uepdalei 
ESteve* Consul-General of Venezuela, to
day received the following despatch from

ctors, 
: yeai

vn contra 
nd for one

"Swell Straw» In a Gale"
Is the beading to Falrweaiher a (84 

Yonge-strect) big tlilrd-tW-half-off sale an
nouncement in anorher column In this Issue. 
Read It. Till» Ann is doing extraordinary 
things In the price way In the men’s straw 
hat department, and It’s like telling and re
telling a go 
trade that’s from aMongst those swell styles In tine 
English and American goods, but there arc 
times In all trades when It’s best to "let 
go,” and no firm has studied the fickleness 
of fashions more closely than Falrwea 
thcr’s, and It’s only a lilt of good judgment 
on their part to clear out everything, es
pecially straw hats, right lu the season 
for which they were purchased—and what 
sacrifice of cost or prolit there Is to the 
Importers makes little difference to the 
man who Is looking for the most for his 
money—but from a stock like Falrwenther s 
1* makes chances that most men appre
ciate. A third to a half off straws, and a 
straight 20 per cent, off light-weight light 

fedoraa la bound to make u warm

fart to 
end of 

gone 
local 

on tbe 
desire

system. Since then, there a 
different feeling In the «out 

the village. Many new housea/fiave 
up since then. The burden under the 
Improvement would not now fall 
few, and each year sees a greater 
for water service and tire protection. To 
meet the wishes of the residents, Council
lors Fslrcloth and Dudley moved that the 
reeve, the mover and twi representative» of 
the Property Committee be A committee to 
take Immediate action for the euppfy of 
water to the southern residents. Mr. Coats- 
worth asked for the privilege to get ws.or 
from the city, but the Connell would not 

vo their consent to this phase ot the sub- 
ect. The delegation then left. Messrs.

bb A Baird wrote, stating that they bad 
bad an account for «11.87 fro» L. A. De 
Laplante placed In their hands for collec
tion. aud, If disputed, action would follow. 
Mr. Marsh offered «90 for a village lot on 
Danforth-road, and Councillors Dudley and 
McElroy were asked to Investigate the
0tThe officers and teachers of Hope Meth
odist Church Sunday School met last night 
at the home of Mr. Joseph Lamb, Enderby- 
road, and presented Misa Mary Lamb with 
live volumes of Carey s works and Mise 
15va Lamb with two volumes of Farrar » 
-Lite of Christ.’’. The Misses Lamb are 
leaving the village in the morning to reside 
eu Portland-street, city .

• ?

Caracas :
"To-day I have officially declared the 

country enjoying complete peace. (Signed) 
Clprlano Castro, President of Venezuela.’’

"Altho complete peace was restored m- 
Venezuela aome weeks ego,’’ - said Mr. 
Eateves, "President Castro kept his ottt- 
elal declaration till to-day, wnlch I» the 
anniversary of General Simon Bolivar, the 
illustrious son of Venezuela and liberator 
of several republics of South America."

od atory to talk of the big 
been doing right up to nowfor application 

the Broie»
GEN. DRAPER HAS RESIGNED

And Uncle Sam Will Have to Find 
Another Amlin»«ndor to Italy.

Worcester, Mass., July 24.—The Gazette 
has a special from Its Milford correspond
ent announcing that Gen. W. F. Draper of 
Milford lias sent to Washington bis letter 
of resignation us Ambassador of the United 
States to Italy. The announcement is de
clared authoritative, and Gen. Draper s de
cision is said to be final. The reason given 
Is necessity of attention to his private 
business. •

rs or
* YELLOW FEVER III CUBA.

special settle-, First United States Infantry sit 
Plnnr Del Rio Attacked.

Washington, July 24.—A'despatch receiv
ed at the War Department from Tlavsna, 
regarding the yellow fever cases* in the 
1st Infantry at Plnar de’ Rio, say* that 
there are five «aspected cases of yellow 
fever among the soldiers of the 1st In
fantry at Guanajay.

a

E
all other di 

ndholders. Went to Ball Friend, Scooped In.
Three young men, Charles Gravey, 123 

William Anderson, 917 
Shaw-etseet, and William Colby, 677 Cruw- 
for.l street, are under arrest nt the Court- 
street Station, charged with being disorder
ly on West King-street» near tbe Manning 
Arcade. The prisoners attracted n big 
crowd around them during the heavy down
pour of rain last night by creating a dis- 
ti rbance. They had several bottles in 
their possession, which they broke and 
em lessly threw .about on tb?, sidewalk and 

The men amused themeoives 
until Constable Roberts put in an appear
ance and arrested Graeey. The other two 
escaped, but were arrested about an hour 
later, when they called at tbe station ana 
wanted to get their friend out on ball.

A Spectre Hand*
The ghosts which are said to frequent the 

precincts of Hampton Court Palace — A SARNIA LADYRobert-street; are
color
sale. Told Where He Got It.

One Short Pnff Clears the Head—
Doe» your head ache? Have you peine 
over your eye»? I» there a constant 
dropping In the throat? la the breayi of
fensive?
Catarrh.

• An employe of a well-known business 
concern went up to see his employer about 
an Important business matter ia«t night.

"Come on In," said the bos», "tit down 
and let’s have a glass of ale."

The girl brought in »,bottle ot ale. and 
as tbe trade matters were discussed the 
ale was disposed of.
."That’s splendid ale," said lhe employe. 

“I don’t often drink, but 1 like that:"
“That ale will never hurt you, replied 

the boas. "It Is Shamrock Ale, and 1 al
ways keep It In the bouse. J 

.Tailor, 205 Parliament-street, 
whiskey too, and all that kind of thing 1 
want from Taylor. He delivers it prompt
ly and it Is always satisfactory. 1 .Imply 
telephone 685 and aeon get what 1 want."

Tells HowMilburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills Cured Her Ner

vous Troubles and Strength- 

t ened Her Weak System.

Canada. rev

/
These are certain symptoms of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

Some I» In Meaford. He raid that lie nad i \5y “jin'lncs of Surbiton, positively asserts. wtll cure the moat stubborn case» In a
known McGinnis for 17 years, and that he ; that a spectre hand, white and delicate and marvelously short time. If yon ve had
„„„ _ .... .. of good character and ot j richly jeweled, has persistently Intruded he- j Cstarrh a week It’s a sure cure. If It’s of
very respectable family, and he nad never tween him and the tapestry. At first he fifty years’ standing it's Just as effective.

3 ' imagined, the disturbing element must bel -- ------ --
one ot the many hands so beautifully In
scribed on. the tapestry, but the limb, he 
says moved slowly from one stage to an
other, and pointed downward. Mr. Hayes 
was much agitated, and told several friend, 
of this curious visitation. They not unnat
urally perhaps, advised him to dismiss the 

"subject from his mind and return to the 
chamber and his work.appeared before its

__j tne last appearance of
the phantom the artist main a hurried 
sketch of the outstretched hand, the rough brilliant mnr-
qutee ring on the forefinger. The effect of 
these continued visits at the supernatural 
on Mr. Haynes 1* very visible; he Is un
nerved and he has suspended his {ketch-

-Thornhill.

apparently batched In the neighborhood. 
Quail birds have not been seen In this 
neighborhood for 20 years, and the residents 
here are hopeful that the bird» will not 
be ruthlessly shot, as they are of great ser
vice In ridding wheat fields of many Insect
P^Sr». B. Bailey has returned after some 
weeks spent In attendance on her father, 
prior to his death at Belmont. .

Miss Paxton and her three grandchildren, 
and Mrs; Fred Purkls and son of Toronto, 
are summering here.

A barn of large dimensions will be raised 
to-day on the farm of Mr. Fletcher Morgan, 
near L’Amaroux.

Misa Ella and Ada Farr of Egtlnton are 
visiting here with their sont.

Trinity Church Sunday School pupils, 
goodly company of friends, fonrney- 
Bond’a Lake by car yesterday and 

spent an enjoyable time.
Mr. George John of Dollar fell from tne 

bridge of a barn a few days ago end badly 
fractured a number of ribs.

Misa 6. Gallanough leaves this week tor

roadway.
was a young man

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are aa 
inestimable boon to anyone suffering from 
any disease or derangement of the heart 
er nerves or whose blood is thin and watery. ,

Mrs. E. Homing, of 115 George Street, 
Sarnia, Ont., is one of those whose experi
ence with this remedy is well worth con
sidering.

It ie as follows t—“ 1 am pl*a**d tera- 
commend Milburn'e Heart and Nerve PiUe 
to anyone suffering from nerve trouble, ne 
matter how severe or ofhow longstanding.

“ For years my nerve» have been me 
terribly weak condition, but Mdburae

50 cents.—11.known him to be before a magistrate.
The magistrate considered the charge 

proven and committed McGinnis to prison 
for six months.■ MEN of all ages

■ suffering from the effects of early folly
■ quickly restored to robust health, man- 
H hood and vigor. Lout Manhood. Pre- 
B mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
B of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for- B ever cured.
I $1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
I OLD DR- GORDON’S REMEDY FOR
■ MEN in a few days will make an old
■ man of 60 feel 20 ÿears younger. Sent B sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post-
■ ages, full reg'.'W one dollar box, with
■ valuable medical book rules for health.
■ what to eat and what to avoid. Nodnty.
■ no Inspection by Custom House reliable
■ Canadian Company. Write at once: if
■ w-e could not help you wo would not
■ make this honest offer.■ Z QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
I " WLock Box G, 917, Montreal

get it from 
Get myV LIFE’S A BURDENVery many persons die annually frdm 

cholera nud kindred summer compWnt» 
who might have been saved if proper reme
dies had been used*, if attacked do not de
lay In getting a bottle of Dr. J. 1>. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, the medicine that 
never falls to effect a cure. Those who 
have used It say J tract» promptly and thor- 
oughly, subdues the pain and disease.

Prince of Wale», F. R. C. fl.
London, July 24.—The Prince of Wales is 

now a Fellow of the Royal College of 8ur- 
feoM.
William
that presented HI» Royal Highness with 
the diploma at Marlborough House this 
morning.

George Nnttall, who live» at 56 Rnlly- 
cri scent. was taken Into custody last nijtht 

warrant charging him with assau'tlng if the Stomach Is Not Right.on e 
his wife.

The Argyle leaves this morning at 10.43 
for Rochester, Bay of Qttlnte and Tho.isaid 
Islands. Her passenger list Is a very laric

An Old Triclt, Bn* n Frnnd.
London Dally MaU: A mean trick on a 

workman was exposed before Judge l renob 
I/ Bow County Court yesterday.

The man fell a distance of ninety feet, 
and wnlle lying In a dangerous condition fn St Bartholomew's Hospital the repre
sentative of an Insurance company persuad
ed him to sign a declaration that he would 
Zt bring an action under the Employers'
bJm!goTFrench: Disgraceful actlonl For
nrretared ag?e*ment tTdebVhim from the will cure the worst case of sore and
Bto oft™ Employers’ Liability Act tondcr feet.
comfltion \l .ten's'S^AySTH THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Limited,

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

NES,.London. But the hand re 
startled eye», and on I» There IfaaseaT Is There Consti

pation f I» the Tongne Coated f 
Are Yon Lleht Headed? Do 

■ Yon Have Sick Heednehenf
on. one. outline of which depict» a

weak cMdUto* but MUbura'e

BSaS&g
leaving me no excuse Sot not making known 
•hmr virtues- ^ rwMoimeodlng

WE GUARANTEE
PER8PÏRINE

that one 
application of Any and All of These Denote Stom

ach and Liver Disorder.
The President of the college, Hir 
MaoCormne, headed n deputation .Ing.These are the plain facts, but there t»? 

It would seem, a weird and historic connec
tion between this hand and the hand of the 
Queen Catherine Howard, one of the wive» 
of King Heary VIIL-Golden Penny.

with a 
ed to IDr. Agnew’s Liver Pills act quickly ind 

will ettre,most stubborn and chronic cases.
No griping. The— thw piftsto sill af-****^ -No unplea—nines».

Uttle pills are little wonder worker», end 
are far-famed. 40 In a rial tor 10 cents.One of the greatest blessings to p 

l* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminait 
effectually dispels worm» and glvç» health 
ltt aurveloos manner to the little ones, ed

Dtmraven Cigars reduced to five cent» 
each. Alive Bollard.

arents 
or. It

•-\

/
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By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14 1800. the name of

The Oritario Mutual Life
Wee changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE-OFCH
from wÆdl’Æ
ahlo. Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Feature! and Sound Principles which have made the Company 
what It Is today and to which the

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results

H. MELVIN, GEO WEQENAST,
IS President.

T X

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,Manager.

| noBamiw mos. * co.. nut Mm-Toteuptu cumnwo owiy. \

Why Everybody Gets
A Bonus This Month

Everybody does get a bonus—who orders clothing of fonr dollars or more here 
during July or August. There I» no exception. Let everyone ask for their pre
mium.

Whether it le e piece of silverware, a meerschaum pipe or a hand—me 
clock—these In no way affect the value of the goods. Fonr donatepre seu
ls the only price for our famous Premier Pants—but this month additional yon 
get a bonus. The —me rule applies In every purchase. Bondit to keep trade 
moving, and our work people busy during summer months. Here are the pre
sents:
—With every *4.0? or «6.00 order pretty berry spoon.
—With every «10.00 order sugar spoo n and hotter knife.
—With every «16.00 order, beautiful set, consisting of berry spoon, cold meat 
fork, pie knife and soup ladle.
—With every «18.00 order a corker In a meerschaum pipe.
—With every «20.00 order a cracker Jar or a splendid hell clock.

Presents on exhibition. See them.. Store open -evenings until 8 o’clock. 
Close Saturday at 1 p.m.

PREMIUM COUPON •• B.” Cut This Out.

wlthourmade-to-orderdoüilug^ No OO°*

Samples and self-measurement charts sent on request to out-of-town shop
pers.

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO
163*Yonge Street. Teronto.
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fillT Radnor
(london) jS undoubtedly superior to t

INDIA PALE ALE. imported German waters
every respect.

C. A. CLARKE,
Medical Superintendent Rockwood Hospital,

Kingston, Oat

i died 11 mirni Alleve that thte (took Is « good purchase. 
The general public la not fully acquainted 
with the great posstbUHles for speculation 
In Cariboo Hydraulic. The recent return 
of $188,000 from a 60 days’ washing Indi
cates n much larger quantity of bullion 
will be produced from the next washing. 
The cone of bullion from this mine, after 
being exhibited ‘beret was shipped HD 
New York, and while on exhibition there 
created considerable qomment. The Ameri
cans are beginning to réalisé that Canada 
Is an active competitor for drat place In 
the world's production of gold. We learn 
that an effort Is being mode to start up 
work on *e . Dardanelles. Deer Trail 
Is- In active demand at present prices. 
Owners of this stock are disposed to hold 
on to see what the future has In store.- 
Golden Star has been heavily traded In. 
This stock rises and falls, according to 
the quality of the met street rumor. Ham
mond Reef Is very closely watched. The 
result of the crushing noW going on will 
be known, shortly. The officials of the 
company are hopeful that the result will 
be satisfactory. The protracted suit be
tween Centre Star and Iron Mask owners 
will probably be settled during the next 
few months. A staff of experts employed 
by both parties will soon be on the ground, 
and will endeavor to dnd some means of 
sethtlement. Iron Mask shares are low In 
price. Mountain Lion shares have taken 
an unexpected drop. We learn that this 
enterprise Is In a very Satisfactory condi
tio»; that the mine contains reserves of 
ore amounting to 300,000 tons, that will 
average $15 per to*. The new mill Is 
working perfectly, and saving about $1000 
per dav. Onr Information leads ns to be
lieve that when the Mountain Lion begins 
the payment of dividends, profits will be 
distributed for many years to come. Black 
Tall and San Poll have eased off In price, 
owing to the delay In perfecting the new 
custom mtU at Republic. As soon as this 
mill Is completed and running smoothly, 
such stocks as Black Tall, Ban Poll and 
Lone Pine will HO favorably Influenced, and 
should ndvarae In price. The delay In the 
completion of the Republic mill has weak
ened this stock. Payne and North Star ore 
cheapened, on account of lack of demand. 
Both of these stocks Should score an ad
vance In the course of a few months. 
Very little War Eagle or Centre Star 
comes out for sale: holders of these Issues 
are prepared to exercise patience and wait 
for the resumption of dividends. Falrvlew 
Is selling at a low figure. This stock 
and Waterloo, which Is also at a low ebb, 
should be purchased and held for a good 
profit. Boundary stocks will not exhibit 
any movement until It has been proven 
beyond doubt that the ores can he treated 
at a profit. As soon as this "fact Is estab
lished. the following stocks will be In ac
tive demand: Old Ironsides. Knob Hill, 
Majestic. City of Paris. Winnipeg. Bran
don-Golden* Croiyni King and Granby 
Bmelter.

SCOTSMAN DISASTER RECALLED
writ of Mr. James DickensonBy the

Against the Dominion Stee 
•hip Co.

i
P; ConsolsDetailed Statement by Mr. Rand Con

cerning the Status and Future 
of Athabasca.

General Feeling is That All the By- 
Laws to Raise Money Will Be 

Killed by the Ratepayers.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the action of 
Mr. James Dickenson against the Domini op 
Steamship Co. for $10,000 for the loss of hit 
wife, one of the victims of the Scotsman, 
was again before the court. The company 
has raised the question of Jurisdiction of 
the Ontario court to hear the case, con
tending that It should-’be tried In Quebec. 
Tpe result of the appeal yesterday la that 
that question will be decided test, when 
the casé .comes up for trial at the Assises 
at Sandwich In September.

Chief Justice Meredith dismissed with 
costs an appeal against an order of eject
ment granted to Joseph Carroll, and direct
ed against Mrs. Mary Law, 53 Dculaon- 
avenue.

William Pudlflu, the Toronto contractor, 
Is being aued by the McDermott Stone Co. 
of Ohio for $156. He counterclaim! for 
$300 for an alleged breach of contract to 
supply building, stone. The material was 
to be used In making alterations to a Sber- 
1)00rue-street bouse. The defendant wains 
the case transferred to the High Court.

Cnnodtd
Monti
rental

BnteJ
Notes!

V

The Malt add Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can secure. 
A prime favorite.

REPUBLIC AND RAINY RIVER. VISITORS AT COUNCIL CHAMBER.

%Mitchell, Wallace * Co.'a Review— 
Wee of end tkaotatlona on Stock 

Certificates Yesterday.

The Toronto Mining Exchange 
some days ago to drop the afternoon board 
during the reet of Joly and August. The 
members, however, have come to the con
clusion that they could not handle their 
business at one session. The outcome is 
that two sessions will be held from now on, 
one at 10.30 a.m. and the other at 12.80 
noon.

Bell Telephone People Have the 
Gnll to Take tke Stand That 

They Control the City,

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotel».
i Canadld 

firm.
Korgetsl 

first pcell
at zo*: U
Anaconda

A. KELLY EVANS, Agent, 26 ColborneSfc 

Telephone 8364-“ IT IS BY ALL ODDS THE BEST ”decided The tew aldermen who showed thvin- 
ae'ves at the City Hall yesterday did no
thing but discuss the extraordinary 
scene In the Council chamber tlte 
previous
affect to find a grain of 
tlon In the fact that the Mayor’s efforts to 
obtain the right of calling committee meet
ings was killed outright, even tbo the deed 
was accompanied by great disorder. V 

Will All De Killed.
The bellot boxes for the freeholders’ rote 

on the bylaws left the ball yesterday. The 
Idea la not entertained tbqt any of the by
laws will past. Take the amount of $80,000 
for concreting Roseblll reservoir. The aum 
originally asked for this and placed on the 
estimates was $10,000. But some alderman 
said In the Council, “Oh, make It $30,000.” 
And it wee made $30,000 then and there 
without a murmur. This Indicates the way 
the bylaws have been brought up.

Shmw-Street Bridge.
Another instance Is the $5000 asked to 

HU in around the Shâw-strect bridge. Either 
this Is necessary or unnecessary. If neces
sary, the wrong ahonld have been provided 
out of the estimates. Borne of the aider- 
men themeelves laugh at the Idea of spend
ing $300 to find out from the people whe
ther or not a necessary $5000 Job of that 
tort shell be attended to.

It Is expected that the vote will be light 
and averse to all the bylaws.

The Connell Chamber.
The main entrance to the City Council 

chamber was thrown open to the public yes
terday. Tbit Innovation baa not come too 
scon, ns heretofore people’s noses might 
have been seen at all hour» of the day

CURRENCY nitiiniljms
Chewing tobacco could not be improved upon r

entire satisfaction and

Atout re: 
past nve 
Date, 
luth ...
20th
814,
23 lid 
23rd ...

All, however, 
satlsfac-

afternoon.

POLICE COURT RECORD. ■ D
Torontc 

inga for 
Increase

Statement Re Athabasca. *
Mr. A. E, Hand, who recently went to 

England to protest on behalf of the Cana
dian shareholders of the Athabasca Mining 
Company, yesterday arrived back In the 
city on hla why to Nelson.

Interviewed by The World, Mr. Rand ob
served: ,

“Upon arriving in England I found that 
the action of the directors In reconstructing 
the company had been generally misunder
stood In Canada, everything had been car
ried thru on strictly honorable lines and 
In the beat Interests of the company, and 
there was no Intention to take any advan. 
tage of Canadian holders In any respect.

"At the time the reconstruction was ar
ranged the mine was earning on It» cur
rent operation* a net profit of about $40U0 
monthly, but this entire amount was being 
used In connection with the permanent 
equipment and development of the pro
perty. The director» felt that It waa un
fair to the mine to expect current opera
tion» to provide the fund» for capital ac
count,, for in that case dividends would 
necessarily have been indefinitely post
poned. They therefore decided upon recon. 
ettuctlon as the only practicable and fair 
method of providing the funds that were 
needed, tor by the assessments under this 
method the money would be contributed
equally .by all holders. The reconstruction, (,B Liquid»tlon) — Share Capital 
however, had been hardly completed when £200,000.
the output of the mine was greatly In- To the Canadian Shareholders:— 
creased owing to the successful operation Special resolution» for liquidation and re- no 
of the machine drills, so that the month construction were passed at an Extra d- 
of May gave over $18,000 and June over ; “ary General Meeting, held on the 18th of 
$37,000. Had this rapid Increase been fore- ! Ma/,last, and confirmed at a farther meet-
seen. It is probable that no assessment big ob tbe 5th June l0,t’ en<? ln ™ ^
would hare been levied, but the entire therewith a new company has been régis- 
deal was completed before these returns tered under the name of The Athabasca 
were known, and the first call had Been Omd Mine, UmUed, having » «P11*1 of 
paid by all the English holders ln the 1100,000 ln Ordinary ****”• tB
meantime. It wea therefore Impoasime I five notice that the agreement for 
to recede from the position taken, but the transfer of tbeasaeta a* the ®'« ‘-onhpaa* 
directors gave colonial holders until tne to the new Lonto*n7.WBICh ”
18th of August to pay the firat call of one bo and approved by the said
shilling, which Is equivalent to about 1* General Meeting, has now been e"®“bed 
cent! on the dollar there», and have ar- and Is dated the 18th June, 1900. Holder» 
ranged to poatpone the second and third ®f »b«« tbe ®“ ™
calls on the colonial holdings for three and to claim as of right an allouant of cm« 
six months respectively from the 18th of «bare In the new Company, with IT»- P*r 
August. share credited as haying been paid up tbere-

"Tlila" Is an evidence of the director»’ fair- *®n’ <or tw0 eher,,„„beJdl ,bjLthfJ2
ness in their treatment of the Canadian « to which hey were entltled In the old 
holders, for yon will note that while the Providing tb®y agr*etopay up
English bolder» paid taelr first call early the balance of 8e. per ahnre on each of
In July, and have to pay the subsequent ,nf“ new snares. ; ,calls <m the 1st of. September and 1st of Shareholders registered on Ae book, of
November, the Canadian holders pay their the old Company have tocetvedl blanks or 
first shilling only ln August, and have .an- forma on which to make »PP“?“0BJ®.r *“» 
til November and February for their.®» *b»rea to which they are entitled to apply 
malting s payments. The director, hive for, »®« which must be received here and
further definitely agreed to declare as b* lnJ0* hands, togethe
dividends the earnings of the mine qnar- SKfble on application 
tcrly, the first of such dividends to be~8v: August, lwu.
dared In September, so that the second ™al“- application by t s Holders

S t,!tetot.h,7.Vno,th^APtehnayba,^0^
ficlentT ?™at, have balreéd? Te?’earned Mining Company, Limited IgHUfr. -*® 
since reconstruction to warrant the first »<ive not converted ‘belr script into 11 
quarterly dividend of five per cent., so that ling shares of the Atbaba.ca Go d Mlne 
the second assessment is now absolutely Limited, which * now In liquidation, are 
provided for. and there Is every reason to ‘® rondtharapramptly to this
expect regular quarterly dividend» hence- »«<* ,£®r ^««jon. that they may^e- 
forth, as a clean up of $15,000 per month ®®‘Te tb® „‘L ®
would assure 30 per cent, per annflm, and, f'f. w‘*b the above notice and so retain 
with recent Improved developments, this thelr Interest In the p per. 
amount shall certainly be reached. During „ B- NELSON FBLL’Manager.
June the returns were, as mentioned, oyer e0 meiaon, n.v.
$27,000, bnt the results that month were 
so extraordinarily good that we are not 
basing any calculations on these being 
maintained with the present plant, as such 
results would give 50 per cent, dividends.
The cyanide plant is now being installed, 
and we trust within a few months to add 
ten more stamps, which would large
ly Increase the earning capacity of tne 
property. It should also be mentioned 
that there Is a reserve of about 4000 pound 
shares In the new company yet unissued 
which constitutes a valuable resource In 
case pf further money being needed In the 
future for enlargement of the equipment 
of the mine. We believe, therefore, that 
with the additional working capital which 
Is now being provided and the recent fav
orable developments ln the mine and In
creased output the property ‘is ln a more 
favorable position to-day than It has ever 
been In, and should give satisfactory re
sults to the shareholders.

"The hoard ln London asked me to nomin
ate a director who should specially repre
sent Canadian Interests, hut ns the Eng
lish law practically limits directors to 
residents of England, 
ate any person. The
appointed myself Canadian agent of the 
company, ln order to maintain closer rela
tions with Canadian holdings, nnd upon my 
return to British Columbia I shall arrange 
that official Information ns to progress of 
work at the mine shall be regularly for
warded to Messrs. Hall & Murray 
city, for publication ln the press."

In Republic Camp.
According to The Republic Miner, the 

Mountain Lion mill Is running regularly, 
bnt the output la not made public. It I» 
wild that a bar of bullion, valued at from 
$1200 to $1500, 1» being turned out each 
day.

TJ Is understood thnt the management of 
the Tom Thumb Company have decided to 

1 erect a 50-ton mill.

At yeaterday’s Police Court Magistrate 
Denison committed Frank Moore to Jail 
for 30 day» for stealing from hla employers, 
the J, D. King Co. Moore, ln giving his 
own testimony, admitted the stealing, but 
said be had been forced Into It by bis 
cousin and Foreman William Dunn.

The three men, John Mulaney, George 
Goodnow and John Cox, charged with 
wounding William Grant, watchman at the 
Island, were remanded for a week.

John Alberts, for trespassing on the 
Grand Trunk, was fined $1 and costa or 10 
days.

Roceo Dangelo was committed for trial on 
a charge of assaulting Charles Anneato.

William Haynes, charged with commit
ting an aggravated assault on Harry Cook, 
waa remanded for a day, and John Dorsey, 
charged with assaulting Gmrge Jarvis, was 
remanded till Friday.

Four Waverloy-road campers were fined 
$2 for being disorderly at the corner of 
Queen-street and Waferley-road.

William P. Stewart, charged with de
frauding William Cbeeseworth by means of 
a worthless cheque, was remanded till call
ed on fof sentence.

W1I11» McKinnon, who la accused of steal
ing money from Albert Brogan and J. C. 
Palmer, waa further remanded for a week.

Matilda Wldgett was given an order of 
protection against her husband James.

James Johnston pleaded guilty to stealing 
some brass from the Kemp Manufacturing 
Company, and was remanded till Tuesday 
next for sentence.

. $1,000,000
$850,000
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Authorised to acfcept and execute trust» of every description and to act le 
of the following capacities :

EXECUTOR,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR,

Estates managed. Rents, dividends, coupon» and other Income collected oe
mission.

ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, 
GENERAL AGENT. JTRUSTEE,I

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years experience.

I cure the Worst 
Oases of

Bondé and Stock Certificates ponntersigned and Issued. ___ _ . ____
Money received 1» trust for safe investment In legally authorised trustee see#Capital

INTEREST ALLOWED ;0N MONEY OEPOSITE0

H
ties.

The Company nct$,as Agent fgr TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS as 
others having estates to manage or funds to Invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work in 
with business which they bring to the Company.

HeaOOfflce—Cor. King end Victoria St»., Toronto.
W. T. WHITE),

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Me^and Women

No experiments. Lost linuhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache. 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve "TV a,te.
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent, Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured.
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Irapotcncy and Stricture
^.fcnpîS..wdUîSj.t,«. (en. 

larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once.VMB^ve^lîK-ran.ha-

TRY US. Out reputation ban been myie 
curing just such hopeless cases. 1 bent 

don’t delay. Decide »i ■■nve, this very 
hour. Come ami *et CURKU-

HOOKS FUEK-Those ur.abloto call 
should write for question list and book tor 
Special Hogio Treatment

DR. SPINNEY 4, CO.
29# WOODWARD AVE»,

Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mich 37

flattened against the glass trying to get a 
squint around at the furniture. Over three 
hundred visitors went Into the Chamber 
yesterday.

connectioi
THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, 

LIMITED. Will of the Late Mrs. Ford.
The will of the làte Mrs. Elizabeth Ford, 

widow, who died on July 8, was yesterday 
entered for probate. The estate consists 
of 71 and 73 West Bloor-street, worth 
$3200; 170 and 174 Etmlld-avenue, $3250; 
mortgages. $1725: cash, $1484. Nephews 
and nieces share ln the estate. Thomas 
Ford of Barrie gets $300, and Ms slater 
Annie a like amount. Two other nieces 
Louise Ford and EHaabetb Ray, re
ceive $400 and $200 respectively. Wil
liam H. Ford’s share la $800, but the bulk 
of the estate goes to another nephew. 
Henry Plncben, a retired farmer of Peel 
County, now living ln l'oronto.

(See particulars below,) j.
DIRECTORS »

H. 8. HOWLAND, Hsq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Pres.

Telephone Co. ts Bose.
The City Engineer having written to 

Manager Dunstan of the Bell Telephone Co. 
requesting him to remove the poles on Bos- 
well-avenue between Avenue-road and Bed- 
ford-road, Mr. Dunstan has replied that 
by a resolution of Council the Engineer has 

wer to make such a request, 
resolution In question, which was an 

Incident of the Bernard-avenue discussion, 
say» that the Engineer cannot request the 
erection of poles without Instructions from 
Council.

Managwr.1Correspondence Invited 3
mwrmr»w»m m

The Essenoeof Perfection In> po 
The Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N-B. 

SIR SANDFOHD FLEMING C. E., K. U 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., ltL-urance Under 
writer. _

A. 8. IRVING, Eaq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., lata Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WAl.MHLEX, Eaq.. Vlce-Preat.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
U. M. PE1.LATT, Eaq., President Toronto 

Electric tight Company.
OWEN JONES. Eaq.. C. B., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trje. 
tee, Agent and Assignee ln the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Coro-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per sent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 41$ 
per cent, per a alum.

Governmynt. Municipal npd otner Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

(
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A Cold Deal. in

Preston Boiler
Charles L. Hosevear, a photographer In 

the West End, telegraphs the Mayor from 
Milwaukee: "We can have International 
photographic convention of two thousand 
delegates for next year, It duty will be 
waived on goods for Exhibition purposes. 
Wire Government. Answer by Thursday 
noon'or sooner.

Mayor Macdonald telegraphed Postmaster 
General Mulock yesterday, and baa not yet 
received a reply.

The Court of Revision will alt to-day at 
2.80 to consider the long-deferred assess
ment of the Dundas-etreet bridges.

Aid. Asher, Ward, Bell and Burns accom
panied Mayor Macdonald on the second 
Humber pilgrimage yesterday afternoon.

The Fire and Light Committee meets this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

H.
Because all waterways era completely surround»* J 

by fire.
- It is a single piece boiler without Joint» 1
* It afford, vertical circulation.
- It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface Is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will tend you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture ooal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and tegiatera J

CLAEE BROS. & CO..Preston

CANADIANS ARE AWAY UP. ; i n
*

Led K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer.
Hea Retnrned Fro 
Where Canadians Are Ace High.

In the opinion of Lad K. Cameron, 
Queen's Printer, who returned to town 
yesterday, after a six weeks' vacation In 
Europe, the Paris Exposition Is ahead of 
the Chicago World's Fair. Contrary to 
general report, he says the Canadian ex
hibit la very creditable, bnt does not think 
much of the display by the United States.

Mr. Cameron waa particularly Impressed 
by the brilliance of the Illumination», the 
display of machinery from Germany. Aue 
tria. Bwttscrland, and tbe allk and wide ex
hibit made by France. /

Canadians, he says, are the whole thing 
ln England Just now, and tbe password, 
"Canadian," ensure» the beat of every
thing that Is going.

Europe
IN

I
Money
Savers

J. B. LOCK IE, Manager.180
-------- '■•'.rvrj
ESTATE NOTICE.THE tattoo to-night.

fTUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
eJ of the Covenant Mutual Life Asso
ciation of Illinois.

to theSpecial SteamboKt - Servie
Island—The Vtatting 

Bands.r with la. per snare 
not later than tbe 

Shareholders who do not are'invariably money gainers. 
The money you may earn is 
not the money (you gain, but 

r it’s the percentage of your 
earnings which you deposit to 
your savings account that 
shows your profit.

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to check withdrawal, andfftl- 
low interest at 4 per cent.

g^and tat 

will be a special bo 
and Brock-streeti. After 0 o’clock there 
will be a boat every few minutes. Special 
arrangements have been made by the To 
ronto Ferry Company for handling the 
crowd and last year’s experience shows

Pursuant to tbe wlndlng-up order made 
by the High Court pf Justice In the matter 
of the Covenant Mutual Life Association 
of Illinois, and in the matter of the wind
ing-up act, and. amendments thereto, aud 
the Insurance set, and ampudments thereto, 
and dated the’ 26th day of May, 1000. the 
creditors nnd all others having claims 
against the above-named association are, 
on or ’before tbe 1st day of September, 
1000, to send by post, prepaid, to. Ad
dison Henry Hoover, liquidator of the said 
association, at Ms office ln the Temple 
Building, In tbe IVty of Toronto, «loir 
Christian dnd surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, nnd full particulars of tbeM 
elajms, and the nature nnd amount «f thé 
security, If any. held by them, and the 
specified valut»» of such securities, verified 
by oath, or, ln default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefits 
of the said wlndlng-up orders. The credit
ors whose claims tfte liquidator considers 
should not be allowed without proof are, 
on receiving notice from the said liquidator, 
or from other parties objecting to their 
claims, pursuant to tbe 67th section of the 
wlndlng-up act, to attend before the Un» 
derslgned Master-tn-Ordlnary, at his cham
ber» at Osgoode Hall. In the City of To. 
ronto. and prove their" claims at such times 
as shall be specified ln such notice.

The 7th day of September, 1000, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the said cham
bers, I. appointed for considering the re
port of the said liquidator upon the claims 
of creditors sent to him, pursuant to this

evening there 
e from Xonge

wm FREE HELP FOR MENS®
which will positively care lost manhood Is " DDaTntt 
INE,” the marvellous German Remedy d 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this countnr 
Tbe Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, e concern wWcn 
the highest standing in the medical world. Thlstn 
ment has cured thousands of men, young and < 
when the best known remedies hare failed. If you 

i suffering from diseases of the generative organs, a 
.•*» as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debfl

the results of abuse, this remedy can and wMI i 
you to stay cared. Tbe headache, pimples, vat 
cele, pains in the back, and failing memory, diaapf 
completely in the worst cases in from one to 

* weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offeror a l 
or return your money. Thousands of testunonj 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. PI 
davs* treatment sent free with a book of rules 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes 1 
been those who have failed with other trestmt 
This remedy is regularly need in, the French « 
German armies, ana the soldiers in those coumnee 

Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. #

For the

\

■ CANADA OWNS NEARLY "HALF.
Survey Shows That Much of the 

Porcupine Minin* Country la 
on Onr Side.

Skagnay, Alaska, July 16, via Seattle, 
Wash., July 34.—The work of delimiting tb6 
provisional boundary In the disputed Alas- 
ka-Canarllan terrltony, having been 
pleted In that part crossing the Dalton 
trail and touching the Porcupine district.

that 10,000 people can be handled with tbe 
greatest ease and Judgment. There need 
be no fear of over-crowding, and It la pro
mised that everyone who wishes çan be 
comfortably home by 11 o'clock. Tbe detail 
of flambeau bearers from tbe city regiments 
will parade at Yonge and Brock-atreeta as 
may be most convenient, at 6.45 p.m.

Tbe visiting bands mill arrive In the city"
Tbe program will begin at the Americans In thé" district find that near

ly onc-balt of the Porcupine gold mines 
are ln British territory. It bad been the 
general opinion for a long time that the 
mines, and In fact the entire Porcupine 
district, were on the American side. Mncb 
of tbe Dslton Toll rood, leading to Porcu
pine City, also lies within Canadian terri
tory, according to the survey.

The American miners In the Porcupine 
have addressed a protest to President Mc
Kinley.

The commission will be In the vicinity of 
Skagnay a month, delimiting the provision
al line on WMte rasa and Cbllkoot Pass.

The Porcupine placer mines, It Is esti
mated, will yield $350,000 this year.

V-5?

com-
W

Montreal Minin* Exchsage.
Montreal July 24.—Bales to-day : Repub

lic, 200 at 88, 100 at 80; Vlrtn», 600 at 01; 
North Star, 1000 at 100.

during the day.
8.30 sharp and will be opened with a salute 
of lyddite shells. .The bands will then 
come Into the grounds and march past aud 
then comes the gun fire by the Toronto 
Field Battery. After the first march, one 
of the interesting events of the evening 
takes place in the march past of the brass 
bands, which play their regular marcû, 
which is taken up by the bands on tbe 
ground as the Incoming band appears at a 
certain point. This Is followed by a bugle 
march by the Queen's Own Rifles, under 
Bugle Major Swift, who will execute a 
fancy drum movement, and there*will be 
another march by tbe Royal Grenadiers 
and 48th Highlanders. The next number 
will be Rule Britannia, played by all the 
bands, with tbe words sung by the popular 
chorus of 2*0 voices, under the direction of 
Mr. H. M. Blight. The pipe band of ;hc 
48th Highlanders wiill then give a march, 
after x^ich the massed brass bands will 
march♦ column and return, playing the 
“Red, White and Blue." The next musical 
number is the "Evening Hymn/’ followed 
by “Nearer My God to Thee," which will 
be both playedUby the, bands and sung by 
the chorus. “The Maple Leaf" will follow 
by the massed bands, with words by chorus 
and audience. After the sounding of the 
last post, "God Save the Queen" will be 
rendered. Each musical number will be il
luminated by a beautiful fireworks display 
and a treat is promised ln this feature 
alone.

During the evening Prof. E. R. Hutchi
son, the well-known military aeronaut, will 
make his thrilling ascension with the ac
companiment of fireworks, and at a great 
height will drop, Illuminating his descent 
with red fire.

It is promised that the tattoo as a whole 
will be of the most Inspiring character and, 
wttU Its 1000 participants, will take the 
form of a popular patriotic demonstration 
in recognition of thanksgiving for the 
speedy termination of the war and the 
special part taken by Canada’s brave eons. 
A number of excursions are being brought 
into the city from outside places to se^ this 
beautiful event. Reserved seats can be ob
tained at Nordhelmers’, and ln the event 
of the weather Interfering the money will 
be refunded or tickets exchanged for tne 
following evening.

models of strength and vitality.
Address; DR. KOHRMŒDI0INB 00., P O. Box M 2841,MO
■aoaaOO

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 30 381$ 31 38*4

.. 3 3% 3% 21$

.. VA H4

.. 15 10 15 10
Brandon & G. C. .. 16 10 17 10
Butte & B. (ass.). 4 3 3% 3
Canadian G. F. 8.. 8 7 7% 0%
Cariboo McK.
Cariboo Hydraulic . 137 130
Centre Star .............153 148
Crow's Nest .........
California...............
Dardanelles ... .
Deer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star
Falrvlew Corp...........
Golden Star ...........
Gold Hills ...............
Giant .........................
Hammond R. Con..
Iron Mask (assess.)
Jim Blaine ...............
King ...........................
Knob Hill .............
Lone Pine Surprise 
Monte Crlsto .....
Montréal G. F. ...
Montreal-London ..
Morning G. (ass.).
Morrison (assess.) .
Mr vntaln Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .....
Old Ironsides
Olive ................
Payne ...............
Princess M. (ass.). 4 2
Rambler Cariboo . 25 22
Republic .................... 00% 80 W% 8»
S'ocan Sovereign . 20 11) 21 18%
Van Andft .........

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West.

Vv
Athabasca .... 
B. C. G. F. a.a 
Big Three .... 
Black Tall ...

<1 The I 
on call, 

Th. j 
4 per 
83* to 4 

Mone 
cent. I

The Very Best COAL36

7078 73 79
AND140 130

163 148
89.00 85.60 30.00 36.00 
, T 8 7

notice,.
Dated this 8th July, 1800. 

J.18.25.A.1
I Bnch 

Torontc 
log exdTHOMAS HODG1NS. WOODf

»VA3 Newfoundland Strikers Win.

► PHONE 244|$. < '
634 03$ N.Y.

Monti
Doman

FiBt. John’s, Nfld., July 34.—The Bella Isle 
strike was endede this morning.coal mine

The men practically gained what they de
manded.

4Vi 834 
834 834
3% 2
334 2
834 8

. 60 Days
> Cable T42 i White2 OFFICES* I did not nomln- 

directors, >h 8owever, Dr. Fowler’s Demam 
Sixty <12(134

SO Ktn* Street West.
418 Yonge Street. 
f83 Yon*» Street. 
6aplnn.de, foot of West

Curtains '>IiT?0
»■>.43$ ï —jj

Bathurst Street, nearly off, Fro» 
1131 Yon*e St., et C. P. R. C roost*

BO
873 uueen Street We»*,
138» Queen Street West.
303 Wellesley Street.
306 Qneen Street Boat,
418 Spadlue Avenue.
Esplanade St . near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones-

™ ELIAS ROGERS
Extract of Wild Strawberry is » reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 

, and all loose-

8 8 made sweetly clean and 
fluff}’.4 834 4% 334

4 2 834 814
2434 36 .3334

834 4 334
1 234 1

64 74 94
6 6 b% 6

..101 00 101 08

.. 234 1 234 1 34

.. 70 40 70 85

.. 17 i5y, i6yt 1434

..10* 95 loo 95
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C P 1
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o# this cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery 
seas of the bowels. It is a pure Blankets Pope Avenue, at G. T. B. CrosaiaW

Extract properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
$ 302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

containing all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safest and enreat cures for 
all tnromer complaints, combined with 
other harmless yet prompt curative agents, 
well known to medical science. The leaves

24
34 33

Chairs-Tables
for hire. 1

of Wild «ru»
314 3yt 234 234

Victory Triumph . 234 2
Virtue ......... 1......... 6334 60
War Eagle Con. .. 162 
Waterloo .
Wh’te Bent
Winnipeg .................. U

Morning sales : Monte Crlsto. 5000 at 834; 
Noble Five, 600 at 634; Van Anda, 500 at 
2%, Athabasca, 500 at 2034, 1000* at 30; B. 
C G F„ 1000 at 8; Golden Star. Il*K) at 
8%. 500 at 834. 800 at 834- Total, 10,500 
shares.

Afternoon sales : Noble Five, 500 at C*%; 
Olive, BOO at 15%, BOO at 16; Falrnew, 5000 
at 4; Golden Star, 1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 
8%. Total, 9500 shares.

tost of Development.
The Rainy Lake Herald «aye few have 

Idea of the amount of money spAit ln Ales and Porter234 IV.

Strawberry were known by the Indiana 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery, and looseness of the bowels, 
bnt medical science has placed before the 
public in Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild

eny
development ln the Seine River region. 
Following Is a list of the properties nnd 
the amounts expended ln developing them 
up to date:

148 "160 147'4
SV. 2*4 
1*4 134

II 834

36
3'4

CASH COUPON GAME BUSTED.
■

TEN YEARS UNDER WATER.Stand Taken by Retail Merchants 
Causes Toronto Cash Coupon 

Co. to Assign.
The stand taken by a number of retail 

merchants,In regard to the presentation of 
coupons with each purchase has resulted in 
the assignment of the Toronto Cash Coupon 
Company, Limited, to Thomas Jenkins, for 
the benefit of the creditors. A meeting of 
the creditors will be held In the office of 
the assignee, 15% Toronto-street, on Aug. 

•2, to appoint Inspectors and order the af
fairs of the estate generally. The state
ment of assets and liabilities Is not yet 
prepared. There are thousands of boons 
held by customers of the storekeepers, and 
the stamps ln the hands of the merchants 
who handled them must be collected. Hold
ers of stamps may get something If there Is 
anything left after the payment of the pre
ferred liabilities. The company have c 
nectlons ln other towns outside of Toronto

...$250,000 

... 225,000 

... 125.000 

... 100,000 

... 35,000 

... 30,000 

... 25,000 

... 21,000 

... 19,000

... 18,000 

... 13,000 
... 10,000 
... 10,000 
... 0,000 
. . a 9,000 
... 9,000
... 9.000
... 7,000
... 5,000
.... 6,000 

3.000 
... 3,000
... 1,000

Ferguson ..... ••
Foley.......................
Golden Star .....
Olive.....................
I.ucky Odon.........
Alice A. ..................
Decca ........... #
Manhattan .............
Golden Crescent .

* Randolph................
Swede Boy ...........

ft; Rice Mine .............
' Headlight .,... .
O' Heavy ......................

* Fowler ...................
Pittsburg Girl 
Big Master Mine
Isabella ...............
Mayflower .............

El Gold Bug .........
Gold Coin ......
Thickens................
Winning property

dr».
If you want chairs and j 
tables for your card 1 
parties, musicales, etc., | 
Telephone 3444.

Strawberry LoudSUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENTDonnellys Will Try to Raine the 
Propeller Oconto. Which Wan 

ax , - x 1 a Sunk a Decode A*o.
Sût“sP11 and o*tirotd^ngerous<oomplainU Kingston, Jti, 24,-Acting unde, the, m-

so common in this changeable climate. situations of Smith, Davis & Co., marine
It has stood the test for fifty years, and underwriters, the Donnelly Wrecking and

hundreds of lives have been saved by its 
prompt use. No other remedy Always

Com
COMPANY do.I Liquor Cure . $10 Tobacco Cure. $6 

Drug Cure.........
Send for pamphlet.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

do.LIMITAS
are the finest la tbe market. They ate 
made from the fir es', melt sad kept, ami

: are the genuine extract.

Dorai
Bell
Rich.

Toro
Land

.........$16

1
36

The Whitê Label BrandSalvage Company are about to attempt to 
raise the propeller Oconto, snnk In t)pc St. 
Law’rence River, opposite Thousand Is
land Park, ln 105 feet of water. While 
laden with merchandise she struck a reef 
ten years i^go, and went down.

W. C. Dickson, M.A., son of C. N. Dick
son, local collector of Inland Revenue, who 
has been employed In the Ontario assay 
office, Belleville, met with an accident last 

• night. Some acid flew Into his face, badly 
burning It nnd affecting his right eye. He 
was brought to Kingston Hospital. It Is 
hoped to save the sight.

Joseph Murphy, Erthsvllle, Ont., was 
murdered at Rig Rapids, Mich. No par. 
tlculnrs have been received. His family 
reside at Erlnsville, npar Nopanee.

The Schomberg Furnitui ?« allShrewd Demoiselle».
They know, throe

wlr■%that IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clasa 

Dealers

Luxf
Cyeli
Carti
I>uni
War
Repi
Tain
Carl
Gold
Vlrt:
Crov
Nort
Brit
Cam
Can
Cam

Cures 661 and 668 Yonge-atreatCiTSafe Lock"
Shingle

sunburnt noses, ^
face» will come Just when they want to 
look their best, so their vacation ammuni
tion always contains a bottle of Campana s 
Italian Balm, which protects and heals 
the skin, making It soft and beautiful. 25c 
at all druggists. 185

a how
IT WORKS

X:
summer complaints so promptly, quiets the 
pain so effectually and allays Irritation so 
successfully as this unrivalled prescription 
of Dr. Fowler. If yon are going to travel

i FPP.....
■K Will core Epilepsy, Fit»,

Vitus PanoeaneFalllng Sick
ness. A TRIAL BOTTLE santFREE of 

CHARGE to any sufferer sending 
us their name and address and 

^m^^^mentlonlng this paper.
■^■r^-^AWnssTbe LIEBIQ CO-

r IT

; The. Tl$ Have You ’’T&'ZW
UWrs in Mouth, Hair Falling I Writ*

this Safe Lock” Shingle> 44Royal Commlwelon Adjourned.
The Royal Election Commission held an 

Informal Bemtlon at the residence of Chief 
Justice Fnlconbrldge on Monday evening. 
In the nbaence of Judge McTavish, the com
munion adjourned indefinitely, as It Is un
derstood evidence will not be ready for a 
month.

Summercon-

COOK REMEDYU - Neither Wind or Ram can injure it No 
damp can get at tbe nail to rust No clip* 
to bend The loch run* all round the 
shingle. Pfcmted by our new patent process \ 
—A sample shingle will be sent if yon 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmus
Prestos, OUT.

Royal Foresters’ Excursion.
Royal Forester of the 1.0.$'. will 

run an excursion to Chatham via the C.P.R. 
on Saturday, Aug. 4, by special train, leav
ing Toronto at 7 p.m. Tickets are good 
returning by any regular train up to nnd in
cluding Monday, Aug. 6, and by special 
train leaving Chatham at 0.30 p.m., Mon
day, Ang. 6.

Mitchell, Wallace Jt Co.’a Review. 
Athabasca shareholders have received of- 

flelal- notice of the assessment of three 
i". shillings per «bare, levied on the stock of 

Si the new company. The shareholders of the 
® present company (Cbloolal £1 shares) 
'* Will receive one share of new stock for
* share», and they will be obliged to
f pav three shIHInga la cash on I he new
1 Jltock of which one shilling la now called

upon' A large order from London was re
ceived during the past week, and executed 
here for Athabnsca, «bowing that confi
dence la still retained ln the enterprise by 
Ki gllsh lnvestors. Large order* fot Cana
dian Gold Fields Syndicate have been 
placed, but only partly executed. We be-

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago,
oïïtinateacasce.*S0vire0"have® cured "' 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book

be rare and take a bottle with yon. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the distress
ing summer complaint so often caused by 
change of food and water, and is also a 
specific against aea-alckneea, and all bowel

The
Çen
lion
Hau
HurThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
t« enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day thé demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera n 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’» 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

do.ALL
-Imp

. LancoRyroujjjj
f osaraeteed ■

Complaints. Ore From the Helen,
The steamer TWano of the Algoma Cen

tral 8.8. Line arrived at Midland on Sun
day with 1940 gross tons of ore from the 
Helen Mine. Mlchlpteoton. J. J. Drum
mond, superintendent of the Canada Iron 
Furnace Company's works, expect* to have 
two or three cargoes a week delivered until 
the end of navigation. He says the ore 
looks- first-class. thrnout

two Lon$3

charges, a* MT 
** 'Mm??.»

k cmOilMUT!.0.^*| Irenes. Netma
i A lot.Concur In the Appointment.

The Allied Printing Trade* Council has 
adopted « resolution concurring In the ap
pointment of Robert Glockling an secretary 
of the Provincial Government Labor Bu
reau. A copy of the resolution will be for
warded to Hon. Mr. Latchford. Commis
sioner of Public Works.

Mgcv OntAa many of the imitations of Dr. F 
Extract of Wild Strawberry are highly dan
gerous we would advise you to positively 
refuse them when offered and insist ea the

owler’a ». » i 
rrmau do.

Peos:Only those who have had experience can- 
tell of the torture corns cause. 1’nin with 
your boots on", pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is aura to thus 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

r
tZ4 rrs•at» hrgenuine.

i ■

j»

r

j

VALUABLE 
PARCELS STORED.

Valuable parcels may be de
posited in our Safe Deposit 
Vault for a small sum. We have 
an apartment especially adapted 
for this purpose. This is a decid
ed convenience for persons leav
ing town for the summer.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts d Guarantee 
Company, LI pitted.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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fill STREET 1*8.i ÎÎ ,H,ao em- : Consumers' ua*. 6SL»:wCfifc, 26. 28 at 8*11: Câble, reg. 
bonda, «1000 at 101!*.
r**.1»* ; C.P.R., l. 1. l at uo;
loiSl*' i?'„A 11 2S°: Cnrter-Crume, to, 6 at 

■èSjk T1*A P1-. 10 « 1051: War
oagle, 100 at 148; Cariboo (McK.), 600 at 76.

Wealer Dunn bought too aheap at *4 per 
ewt.j 200 lambs at «8.76 each, an* 7 calves 
at $7 each, all average prleci.

W. B. Lersck bougbt 100 sheep at «4 per 
cwt.; 200 Iambi at #8.75 each; 20 calves at 
#7 each, all average price». -

C. Zeagmau bought 28 butchers' cattle, 
mixed 1040 lbs. each, bt #8.75 per cwt.

n. Hunnlsett bought three export bulls. 
1850 to 1800 lbs. eacn, at «8.90 to «4.40 per 
cwt.

P. Holland bought two milch cows at «44
and #46 each.

B. McLaughlin sold one load of export
ers, 1208 lbs. each, at #4.80 per cwt.

a. J. Hamilton sold 22 lambs at «8.60 
each; tour sheep at #4 per cwt.; 51 bogs at 
JfldJO pér cwt., unculled; one milch cow at

Fred O'Boyle sold IS exporters, 1200 lba. 
Pich, at #4.00 per cwt.

P. J. Henry sold seven exporter* 1381 
Ibe. each, at $4.00 #er cwt. ; 12 butettere1 

Vtelfers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; one mllen cow 
at «45, one springer at #34, and one call 
at #11.

Robert Lynn sold 47 lambs at #8.50 each; 
16 sheep at $4.10 per cwt.; 14 hogs at $8.90. 
uncalled; two butchers’ belters, 700 Ibe. 
each, at $3.25 ner cwt.

J. Scott ot LlstnWel shipped 100 export
ers for Mr. Zollner on, Monday, and will 
ship 110 more for him on the 2nd ot August. 
Mr. Zollner left for his home in England 
to-day.

Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., four 
double-decks of sheep and six cars cattle; 
F. Hunnlsett, two care cattle, and M. Vin
cent, two cars butcher cattle, for Montreal.

Shipments per O.T.lt. ; William Levnck, 
seven cars of cattle on 
cars cattle and three cars sheep to-day; W. 
H. Dean, three cars cattle Monday and 
seven cars to-day; B. Coughlin, one cor 
Monday, and William Harris, two double- 
decks of sheep on Monday.
Export cattle, choice,

" cattle, light ..
“ bulls, choice .
" bulls, light...............

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ...............

Butchers’ csttle, picked lots 4 65
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 75

" good .........................4 86
medium mixed.. 4 10

. s so

HURD NAVIGATION.WILLIAM HARRIS,near position», offered. Malso on passage 
inlet but steady. Cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sail, steam, prompt, 20s, buyers. Maize, 
cargoea La 1'lata, rye terme, steam, Aug., 
20a 3d, borer». Mali», spot American, mix
ed, 10e 7%d. Flour spot Minn 231.

rle—Close—Wbc#t quiet; July lot 70c,

EXCURSION TOIt
ST. CATHARINES: Dealer In Dreeaed Beef, Hog», I.amba, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

3 ▲

TORONTO SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TARES

Via St. Catharine» Une through Lock 1 
ot the Welland CanaL 
EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK 

RETURN------- BOo-------FARE
Leaves Yonge-atreet Wharf (east side) 

Mpnday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m. 
2\p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.80 p.m.

BOOK TICKETS
20 SINGLE TRIPS 85.00

’Phone 2553.

Consols Again Dropped on London 
Stock Exchange,

l’a
Further Decline of Nearly Two Cents 

a Bushel
Sept, end Dec. 20f 80c. Flour 
83r 70c, Sept, and Dec. 271 18c.
Ï Aptwcrp—Close—Spot wheat quiet: 
ted whiter nominal.

Montreal Stock». >
Montreal July 24.—Closing quotations to- 

2*$ : C.P.B., 8014 and 89; Duluth. 6 and 
Duluth, pr., 16 and 1014; Cable, Ï66 and 

16314; Richelieu, 101 and 100%; Montreal 
Hallway, toll* and 24914; Montreal (new), 

“Sf* 24a' 11"llt“I Railway, 8714 and 
84M; Toronto Hallway, 9#% and 90%; St. 
John Hallway, 126 and 117; Twin City, 62 
and 60%; Montreal tins, 183 and 182; Royal 
Electric. 19414 and 194; Montreal Tel., 187 
and 160; Bel™Tel., 17614 ami 172; Montreal 
Cotton, 135 and 13214; Cannda Cotton, 88 

- 78; Dominion Cotton, xd., 00 and 87; 
War Eagle, 150 and 1411*4; Montreal-Loa, 
don, 24 and 22%: Payne, 97 and 95; Hepub- 
lie, 8» and 88%; Virtue. (11 and 09; Bank 
of Montreal, 2im and 251; MhHtona Buna, 
100 and 182; Merchants' Bank, 164 and 

- Fqrget's London cable to-day quoted U.T.lt. 152: National 110 and 95; Nova Beotia 230 
pit preferred at 81%. second at 64%, tnird and 220%; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce 
it 20w; C.P.R. at «1%; Hudson Bay at 21%;, 140 end 145; Hackttog», 140 ti.kodY luter! 
Anaconda at 8%. . "* Coal 43 naked; do., pref., 75 aaked; F.C.C.

..s Ç.. 22 offered; Cable, coupon bonds, 100 of-
Montreal Street ituttwny earnings for tne fered; Can. Cotton bouda, 100 and OU; Do

pait nve days : , minion Coal bonds, 110% aaked; Northwest

1 * " ,^1117 84 1,032 82 66; 28 ,« l®*: Montreal lty.,
%20ti HI 1,144 23 ïv'',-28™?!"! Tr.ron.te,.ltal['v"y' 20 nt W&i
0,568 3d imu 08 V'jgCfV' A*. 75 *t 61; Montreal Ha». o
5 ,85 15 (fit! 40 ?.* Royal Electric, 25 nt 104%; Kepuh-. T !‘c'nt 88, 2500 at 88%; Montreal Bunk,

Toronto Street Bailway company's earn- 2 et 268; Molsons Bank, 06 at 188. 
luge for the week ended Sunday enow an 
Increase ot $8005 over the sante week ot 
180».

COLD STORAGE.r to the 
iters in

600,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 86 Jarrls-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

Every Saturday Until October 
27th, 1900,

ltETUB'N TICKETS will be sold from 
Toronto good to go on all trains Saturday 
and Sunday, valid tor return Monday fol
lowing date of Issue, at following rate,- 

-STATIONS.-
Acton West, $1.20; Allendale, $2; Aurora 

$1; Barrie, $2.00; Berlin, #2.05; Beaverton’ 
$2.25; Bowmnnvllle, $1.66; Bradford, *1.40- 
Brampton, 75c; Bracebrldge, $8.85; Brant
ford, $2.05: Burlington $1,10; Cannlngton. 
$1.85; Cheltenham, #1.05; Coboconk, $2.70- 
£>bourg $2.45; Collingwood, $2.95; Elmira. 
$2.45; Flora, $2; Fenelon Falla, $2.55; Fer' 
gua, $2: Field’s Croaalng. $3.25; Oalt, $1.85; 
•Uananoque, $5.70; Georgetown, $1; Grim»- 
t.y Park, $1.85; Gravenhurst, $3.50; Guelph. 
$1.60; Hnllburton. $3.75; Hamilton, $1.80: 
Hawkcstono, #2.45; Hcapeler, via Guelph, 
$1.80; Ingeranll, $3- Inglewood Jet., $1.15; 
Jackaou’» Point, $1.75; Kllworthy, #3.«3; 
Klnmount, $8.15: Klrkaelrt, $2.85; Lakefie'd 
$2.70; Lefroy, $1.70; Lindsay, $2.15; Long 
Branch, 86c; Longford, $2.68; Lome 1‘nrk, 
63c; Markham, 75c; Mcafr.nl, $3.60; Mid
land, $3.20; Mlllbrook, $2.40; Milton, $1.10; 
Muskox* Wharf, $8.50; Newmarket, $1.13; 
Niagara Falls, $2.00: Oakville, 75c; Orlllln, 
$2.70; Onhhv.a Jet., $1.26; Paris, $2.10: Par- 
ry Sound, $4.05; Pcterboro, $2.40; Pepotnng, 
#8.20; Port Credit, 50c; Port Dafhouale, 
#2.35; Port Hope, $2.20; Port Perry, $1.60; 
Port Union, 65c; Preston, $1.86: Richmond 
Hill, 70c; Kockwood, $1.35: Rosehadk. 70c; 
Severn, $8.16; 8t. Catharines, $2.25; Stouff- 
vllle, 95c; Suspension Bridge, $2.70; Thorn- 
liury, $3.35; Uxbridge, $1.80; Wnshngo $3.10; 
Wntiliaushene, $3.16; Woodstock, *2.70. 

•Tickets issued tor 10.30 p.m. train Frl-

Ckeeae^lwkete.
Ingersoll, July 24,-At the Cheese Market 

kcld here to-day, 1170 boxe» were offered, 
9%e waa offered and 9 9-16c tor One lot 
but no aalea were made on the hoard, «ales- 
men holding tor 9%c. Attendance fair.

Montreal Prodeee.
Montreal, July 24,-Flout—Receipt», 4200 

.. barrels; market quiet.
World Office, ----------

Tuesday Kvcnmg Vuly 24. New Torlt produce Mnrket.
Id Liverpool to-day wheat futures de- xew York, July 24.-Flour—Receipt» 22,- 

cllnod %d to %d per cental. Maiae tel! off 828 barrels, export# 4234 Uhls.; sales 77W 
%d. Flour declined. packages; market was weak and again

lu Paris, wheat futures declined 80 cen- [ower ln instances, with buyers and
times and flour 45 centime*. • ' sellers about 10c to 20c apart: wlntei■ pa-

Chicago wheat futures to-day detuned toots $4 to $4.50; Winter straight», $8.(0 
1%C per bushel, and closed at the iow t0 ag.sg. Minnesota patents $4.25 to $4.65; 
pnlut for the day. Chicago corn fell off ,ye l1linP dun,'aalea 400 bbls.; fair to good, 
about a cent a bushel." Sentiment at Cat- gg jg t0 »3,ai>;- cholee to fancy, $8.35 to 
engo remain* beariab on grain. $3.75. Commeal quiet and easy; yellow

Brad-street repart» a deereasc for the western 04; city, S3; brandywlne, $2.50 to 
week of nearly 2,000,000 bushel» to too ini;y(, eaeier, No. 2 western, 5U%c t. 
world's visible supply of Wheat. • ,o b Btatc rre, 55c to 50c, c.i.t., New

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and York car lota. ’
Duluth to-day, 226 cars, as agulnat 203 Cars Marlon-Nominal: feeding, 48 fc.Lfc, New 
lust Tuesday and 282 cars a year ngu. York- malting? 40c to BSe c.l.f.', New York.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past Bariev malt nominal, 
three days, 820000 cental* Including 129,- WMeat-llecelpte 07,816 bushels; sales 
000 centals of Amerloait. Corn aame time, ggo.OOO bushels futures, 828,000 bushels 
177,100 centals. export. Spot weak, No. 2 red. 82%c f.o.b.

«float; No. 2 red, T0%c elevator; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 84%e f.o.b. afloat, to 

_ . - arrive; No. 1 hard Duluth,
Flour—Ontario patenta In bags, «3.00 to afloat, to arrive. Options were weak o 

$3.76; straight rollers $3.35 to «3.50; Hun- -heavy In the fore part of the day under 
gnrlnn patenta, «4.25; Manitoba bakers', liquidation, weak cable», lack ot export de- 
«4, all on track at Toronto. mnnd aml the break In com. From thla It

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70 to 70%c wm-idVstock»0 and toeti'covering'6 only to 
north and west; S3>om, lOe north ami weat; weaken again under a sharp bear attack, 
No. 1 Man. hard, 88c Toronto and No. j lnd c|oae weau, %c to l%c net decline. 
Northern at 86c. ______ galea Included

Oats—White oats quoted at 27o north and 
west add 28c east

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e tor No. 2 
west, and leed barley Stic to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and wait and 
61c east.

Bran—City mill» eell bran at $14.60 and 
aborts at $16/ ln car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and HOC 
west.

Canadian Issues Dell, Bet Steady—
Montreal Railway Enrnlnem—To
ronto Railway Kerala*»—Moaey 
Mateo and Forelea Exchange — 
Notes end Goaaly.

At Chicago Yesterday—Cora Options 

Recorded a Lose of a Cent Per 
Bnehel — Local Grain, Prodnoe, 
Frnlt and Lire Stock Mnrket» — 
Note# end Goeelp,

_ , t WILLIAM HARRIS. *
Telephones : Abattoir, 6657. Office. 2844.

88

TO STOCKMEN. 8ÎR. GARDEN CITYandlospital,
(ingston. Ont

World Offlee,
Tuesday Evening, July 24. 

Canadian securities were dut; to-day ana 
flrm. The market waa featureless.

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheqnes same day. 
a specialty. Refer
comer Queen end Esther Btreets. . 3#

Wm. Murby.^ToEnto?w-
Opposite the Cattle Market.

Stockers and Bblppcri 
rences—Dominion Bank. ■Leave» Toronto every Monday and Friday 

at 6 p.m. for Whitby. Osbawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 0 p.m. fog Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colbotrne. ;

Saturday. Trip».
7.30 a.m., to Oahawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshawa and Bowmnnvllle. Return faro. 
60c. Ticket» Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 76c.

Uptown Office : 88 Yonge-atreet. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Geddee’ Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2947.

»
M u
uST PEACHES,3?

WATERMELONS,
» BANANAS.

lj|J 86
IXâ THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,21 st
■Ml Cor. West Market and Colborno Sts., Toronto«3rd . Momday, and ten Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

MODJESKA and MACASSA.A. E. AMES & CO.,■1,000 Now Vorn Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West Klug-etrset, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows; FAMILY TICKETS.

I SINGLE 
> TRIPS

GRAIN AND PBODUOB. .«4 05 to #3 12% BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 Kino St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financier

e. n fraSbr,

C. P. R. Traffic.
The Canadian l'aclflc Hallway's return of 

trafic tor the week ending July 21 was 
«631,000; same week Inal year, $548,000.

Note» by C able.
Consols to-(Isy declluêd % In lyindon.
In Loudon, America» securities, alter a 

flmt opening on better over-night advices 
from New York, reacted and showed a de- 
cllulug tendency; the early gain» were lost,, 
and the market closed eaay. 

ln London, Spnnlah fours, 71%; linseed

^ In Parla, 3 per*cent, retires, 90 franc» 82% 
centime» tor the account: exchange on Lon
don 25 francs 16 centimes for cheques.
Spanish fours closed nt 72.13.

Wall Street.
Those who have sought to read ln the re

cent stock mnrket reflection» of general 
conditions outside were atlll further con
founded by the course ot to-day's market.
The weakness, which shpwed progressive 
development during the day, could not be 
adequately accounted for by anytihtng In 
the news ot the day. But a» the result ot 
efforts by professional speculators to take 
their profits, wlthoat ahy general Semaud 
lor stocks to absorb the offerings, the day 's 
movement wras capable of explanation. Ef
forts were made to sustain the market in .. 
the morning by .manipulation ot a few of R™d‘n8. 1st 
the specialties, especially Sugar Xnd the {,‘1' 5?m'
Tobaccos. Later ln the day Tobacco was couth, lty. pr.......... 62% 62% 62
exclusively relied upon as a sustaining In- •"
fluence, and finally that stock, after having ,{!”a» I ac flc ........ lo% 18%
been pushed up nearly five points, dropped ^'rnd"7c^ie. .......... TO ...
back more than two ln the general weak J- j2
ness with which the market closed. To- ^'|' , îMaîL nr a» 8 nuv m
bacco'a net gain Is 2%. but all of the earlier ri's nShher mm"" m SSV* Six
rise In Sugar was wiped out. Many Mock» U.8. Rubber com... 24% 25 24% 24,4iasee.ti.s.i.uisy-K SS“: si s$ S B

iasr»J5k?urtBM-ee »»»««»
«It. The last price to-day was 66, com
pared with 60 laic yesterday afternoon. For 
the rest the market showed the hatural re- 
ault of a manipulated advance • in the 
growth' to rather topbeavy proportion» ot 
a long Interest, anxious to realise. At the 
same time the recent forced covering nt 
shorts left the market without support 
from that source. The outside Interest in 
the market proved wholly Inadequate to 
absorb the offerings to realise, add a rapid.
Iy declining scale of prices was the natural 
result. There was a feeling of donbt 
aroused In the minds of speculators by the 
general scepticism expressed by public com
mentators over yesterday’s rise, which was 
universally attributed to nrtlflclnl manipu
lation. The weekly report from the weather 
bureau on the crops, showing the lack et 
moisture in the corn belt, caused renewed 
apprehension regarding that crop and the 
corn carrying ronde, suffered accordingly- 
The non-engagement of gold for „__ ___ ,
which caused some feeling of relief 1* xl#l M^New York, Jidy 24.—Cotton—Futures 
then optimistic mood of speculation, gave "Pfnoi steady; Aufc., 9 24; Sept., 8.65; Oct., 
place to-day to a conviction that a large 8.82; Nov., 8.18; De6„ 8.16; Jan., 8.15: Feb., 
ent-go of gold Is Imminent and " that a M7; March, 8.20; April, 8.21 bid; May, 8.25
later<to°th!tBumme?can LWo® Cotton-Future, Co*

Arter aSowTrTr^l^g. toe mnrS wia M=rch, 8.35; April, 8.3^ May,

reactionary to-day. tho the further declines 
were not serious and after the first hour 
business became dull. Sugar Refining afford
ed the best opportunity for trading, as it 
showed extreme fluctuations ot 2 points,
American Tobacco was benight on rumors 
that the next quarterly statement would 
he an exceptionally good one. The bearish 
Interview with an operator now in London 
did much to check bull sentiment, and the 
expectation of gold exports on Thursday 
had some lnflnence. The borrowing de
mand for stocks was light. London sokl 
less than 10,000 shares. Prices In the Inst 

Demand sterling,
«4.87% to $4.87%.

Big Four to-any declared dividend ot 1% 
per cent, on the common stock, payable 
Kept. 1. Books" close Aug. 10.

Northern Pacific earnings for the second 
week of July Increased $48.707.

Southern Hallway net earnings tor Jane 
decreased $42,000.

86%c f.o.b. 4 804 60SsSEeïielül
Am. H. * W. cbm.. 85% 3(1 
Atchison com. ... 27 117
Atchison pref. ... 70% 7n%
Anaconda Cop. ... 4311, 43%
2' jt- *....................... 58% 50% 5(1 56
u i ............. 77 76% 75%
B. & O. pref............. 8iy* 81% 81%
Che* ti Ohio........... 28 28 27 % 27%
Ç-C'C. A 8t. L......... 60% 60% 69% - 80%
Conti Tobacco ...... 20% 26% 25% 26%
SpJ*- * ...........187% 127% 126% 126%
Chic., Gti W....... il nu H 11%
Cbjc-.M- <= 8t. P.. 112% 112% 111% 
bed. Steel com... 85% 83% 84%
Fed. Steel pr........  68 68 67 67
General Electric . 130% 130% 130% 130%
Ixjols. & Nash........... 73% 73% 73%
Missouri l'aclflc ... 61% 51% 00%
M. , K. & T. pr.
Manhattan.........
Met. St. Ry. ..
N. Y. Central .
N. & W. com., HH H 
Not. Pacific com... ÔH4 52 
Nor. Pacific pr.
N. J. Central ..
Out. & Western
Penn. R.
People's (iae .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island .

nd $5.00.4 68. 4 40
3 668 40 ;

mpeny, Umlta* » -4 «6 
1*

4 40 Leave Toronto 7.80, 11.00 a.m., 8 and 5.15 
Leave Hamilton 7.46, 10.46 a.m., 2 

•nd 5.80 p.m., calling Burlington Beach.
s 34%

26-, Business.
i Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange.

day».
For fall Information as to rate», folders, 

route#, etc., apply to any Agent of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway System, cir to

C.P. and T.A.. n.-west 
Ing and Yoiige-streeta, Toronto; M. 
K80N, District Passenger Agent.

1p.m.: I 4 t$Uit imperial Lite 4:< 4U 4 25

IL36.<10. 2 July, 81%c
O.V.V, u.pt., 81%c to 81 8-1— --------
Oct. 80%c to 81 716c. closed 80%c; 

ec. 81%c to 82%c, closed 81%c. ,
Corn—Receipts 511,825 bushels, exports 

138,021 bushels, sales 120,000 bushels tu- 
tures, 1,024,000 bushels export. Spot weak,

3 66. 
8 26 

M 60

le. common .
Inferior ..

Feeders, heavy ....
Feeders, light .........
gfwkers..................................
Milch cows ...............
Calves .........................
Sheep, cWeiNper cwt..
Sheen, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ................
Sheep, butchers' ..................
Hogs, chnlce. over 100 and

np to 200 lba........................ g 26
Hoes, thick fats ..................  6 37%

“ light, under 160 tbs. 5 2$
•i corn-fed * sows ..

•tags ..

to 82c, 
16c, closed 8 00 J. W. KYDER. 

cor, Kl
C. DIC

Cannda Loan en*

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

18 King St. WMt, Toronto,
Deal era in Debenture*. Stocka on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and aold on commiaaion.
LB Oe

-SUMMER—« oo
3 608 40

EXCURSION TRIP. ,3 002 76Q.C., M.P. 
ESQ. 60 00 

10 00
30 00 CPR* CPR * CPR * CPR * CPR • CPB
3 001,024,000 DUineiB export, espot wchr,

. 2 46%c f.o.b. afloat, and 45%c efevator. 
Option» developed positive weakness under 
copious rains In the corn belt, lower cables 
and liquidation. It closed weak, In spite of 
a liberal export demand at lc net decline; 
July closed 44%c, Sept. 43%c to 44%c, clos
ed 48%c; Dec. 40%c to 41%o, closed 41c.

Oats—Receipts 161,300 bushels, exports 
125 bushels; spot dull, No. *, 27%c to *8c: 
No. 3, 27c; No. 2 white, 20c <o 29%c; No. 3 
White, 2S14o; track mixed western, 27%c to 
2Bc; track white western, 28%c to 28%ci. 
track white state, 28%c to 28%c. Options 
dull and eaeier.

Rutter—Steady, creamery, 17c to 20c, fac
tory current packed, 14c to 16c; Imitation 
creamery, 15c to 18c; state dairy, 15%c to 

Cheese—Steady, large white, 6%e: 
large colored, 9%c; email white, 0%c to 0%c; 
small colored, 0%c to 9%c. Eggs—Firm, 
state and Pennsylvania at mark, 14c to 17c 
tor average lots; western at mark 11c to 

; for average lota western, loss off,

4 108 75 Most delightful of them $01-a 
trip between Kingston and Ot
tawa

*No111% 8 002 75. 9.U. 34% 6,4 002 50
4 008 00

R. A. Smith.
G. OAem.KLCB^a CP*78% ON TME RIDEAUF.MMOND,60% CPRUPPER LAKE 

SERVICE
X

end to act in any 82*82 CP*G. A. CASE, A. E'. WEBSTER,
Agent. N.B. corner Kin* and Yonge 8ta.

.. 01% 02% 01 01
. 155 156 151% 150
. 180% 130% 130 130%
. 84 84 88% 33%

61 31%
.. 72% 72% 71% 71%
.. 120% 120% 128% 128% 
• 36% 2(1% 20%

,. 120% 120% 128%
.. 100 100 
.. 31% 31% 30% 30%
.. 107% 107% 106% 107 

60% 50%
11% 11%

: $ SV CP*
Ï jfIAN.

:nt.
Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 

60c to 61c on track here. .

Oatmeal—Quoted 
the barrel,

CPR2 00I CPRSir. WHITE STARSTOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 Kin* E„ Toronto.

collected oe THB CATTLE MARKETS. CPRat $3.20 by the bag and 
1, on track et Toronto, "«W CpS

d "Mam- CPR 
toba" will leave Given Sound Qpg 
Tuesdays, Thnrsdaya and Satur- 
days, at 6.20 p.m., alter arrival 
of Steamship Express leaving CPR 
Toronto ai 1.80 p.m. CPR

Connection will be made at cpl 
Sadlt Bte. Marb-tiuil Port Arthur ... 
and Fort William for all point» l,r" 
weat.

$3.30 by 
In car lota.

Peaa—Quoted at 61c north end west, 
for Immediate ahlpment.

During 
Upper Lakes 
ta." "Athabasca' an

Cables Quote Live Cattle Higher — 
Steady Feeling at New York.

New York, July 24.—Beeves—Receipts 136, 
no trading, feeling steady, fcatest London 
and Liverpool cables quote United States 
cattle higher at 12%c to 13%c per lb., refri
gerator beet fiower at 8%c to 9c per lb. Kx-

2(1%Ited trustee eecun- r Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Perk.

Leaves Oakville 0.15 p.m., Lome Parlai 
p.m., arrivée Toronto 8.13 p.m.

Saturday» and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m?) Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Torontq 9.15 

(SI earner will not stop at Lome Park 
e 8.30 p.m. trip ont ot Toronto.

and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employee and 
other excursion», apply to ,C. G. AHM8, 
Ooddes' Wharf west aide, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8356.

R. .. 136% 
1*1% 00%GUARDIAN* an*

10c.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

FtlUIT MARIAT.
pr. TORONTO

The deliveries of fruit were the Isrgeet 
of the season—6000 packages. The market 
was crowded all day, many dealer» from 
outside places being represented, 'lise 
Toronto fruit trade, both of home and for
cir» trulls. Is growing to be of enormous 
proportions, and, if the city wishes to tee
ter It, It will soonriieed to find a building 
of larger proportions.

Trade was good and prices ranged as fol
lows : Raspberries, 6%c to 7%c; blueber
ries, 75c to 00c; gooseberries, 80c tc 40c 
for small and 60c to 80c per basket ton 
large varieties; cherries, 80c to $1.10 fer 
common and $1.10 to $1.60 for-sweet; red 

.currants, 30c to 60e; black enrrants, 70c to 
'186c; tomatoes, 70c to 80c: cucumbers, 12%c 

to 20c; beans, 16c; harvest pears, 60c per 
basket; apples, 18c to 23c per basket; green 
com, 10c to 12c per doxen; potatoes, 40c per 
bushel.

eo% 60%
nilin connection n%

on th 
For rates

52
33% 88% 
16% 15% 

111 111
36to.

port» to-day 850 cattle and 5640 auartere ot 
beef. Calve»—Receipts 111 veaii, firm to 
%ç higher. Buttermilks nominally firm; 

$4.50 to $0.87% per 10» lbs.;

I, Manager. • ■ Roslu—Firm. Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron- 
Dull. Northern $16.50»to $18.00; southern, 
$10.50 to $20.50. Copper-Bteady, broker, 
#10.50; exchange, #16.50. Lead—Dull, brok
er, «3.05; exchange, «8.97% to #4.02%. Tin— 
Q'llct, straits #86.00; nominal plates quiet. 
Spelter—Quiet, domestic, #4.28 to #4.30.

Coffee—Spot Rio, steady,\ No. 7 Invoice, 
9 0-16c, mild, quiet. ' Cordova, 0%c to 13%e. 
Sugar—Strong, fair reflnlng, v4%c; centrifu
gal, 06 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4%c; re
ined firm. *

The market for coffee futures opened 
Steady, unchanged to 6 pointa lower, under 
local gelling and larger Brasilian receipts 
than expected. Soon rallied and showed 
firm features on covering and foreign buy
ing: closed barely steady, with prices net 
6 to 10 points lower. Total aalea. 43.000 
bags, Including Julg $8.05, Aug. $8.05 to 
$8.10, Sept. $8.10 to $8.15, Oct. $8.15, Nov. 
#8.25, Dec. $8.40 to $8.50, Jan. $8.50, M 
$8.66 to $8.65, May $8.65 to #8.76.

CPR
CPR 1

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gem Passenger Agent, Ç?* 

1 Kjng-street East, Toronto. CPR
CPR

3FR • CPR • CPR * CPR f CPflgpn

veals,
dressed veals higher, at 8c to 10c per 10. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4471 head 
eheep, steady. Lambs slow,» but about 
steady. Sheep, *3.60 to #4.55 per cwt.: 
lambs, #5.50 to $0j>5; culls, $4.26 to ##-60.

Hogs—Receipts 1132, feeling Arm for live 
hogs.

city X OP*

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Çulldlng, 

TORONTO.

lotion 1 ii

eating 18%

Chippewâ, Corona, Chicora
FIŸETRIPS DAILY} VSSSTk^

(Except Sunday) J (east side) at T,
9, 11 SE ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m*. connecting with the New 
York Central & Hudson Hiver It R.. 
Niagara Falls Park A River R. R.. 
Niagara Gorge R. K and Michigan 
Central R. R.

Passengers leaving by $45 boat can 
connect- at .Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 1015 p.m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Newfoundland.London Stock Market.
July 23. July 24. 

Close. Close.
. 08 07%

th a Beat Buffalo Mnrket.
East Buffalo, July 24.—Cattle—Unchang

ed, full steady for the desirable grades. Not 
enough calve» on sale to make a change in 
the market./ 1

Sheep ana Lambs—Steady, at late quoted 
prices. Lambs, $6.75 to $6.0); mixed sheep, 
$4 to $4.40; wether», $4.00 to $4.75; export 
ewes, $4 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts light. Heavy. $6.40 to 
$5.60; mixed, $3.60 to $6.65; yorkera, #5.65 
to #6.70; pigs, #5.75; roughs, #4.75 to"$4.»0. 
Close steady.

V
Consols, account .
Console

New York Central
Illinois Central .....................122%
Pennsylvania .........................66% 66%
Bt. Paul ... e . .......... e , ,,114% 116%
Louisville * Nashville.«... 76%' 
Northern Paclflc pref.
Union Paclflc.........
Union Pacific pref.
Rrie ..................... 1.
Erie pref. ...............
Atchison ...................
Rending .............,,,
Ontario * Western 
Wabash pref............

OILER t
ON 07%money .. quickest, safest and beet passenger 

and freight rente to all parts of Newfound- 
land 1» Tin

The. 91%
.133% 183%

123%

ed01%
1hetely surrounded

| without Joints, 
ktion.
ong fire travel, 
ligated.

sliding you want 
kialogs, estimates

John Stark & Co., The Newfoundland Railway.■T. LAWRENCE MARKET. '
X - "" —

Receipts ot fartn produce were 250 bushels 
of grain, 10 loads erf hay, and 65 dreseed 
togs.

■Wheat—One 
one load of red and one of gooee at 72c 
per bnehel.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 88e. 
Hay—Ton loads sold at $10 per tern lor 

hew and $13 per ton for old.
Dressed Hogs—^William Harris, )r.,bought 

66 dressed hogs, the bulk going at about 
$7.60 per cwt. One extra choice lot 
brought «7.76 per cwt., while some sold as 
low as $7.25 pet cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. .
" red, bush, .. 

life. bush. .. 
gooee, bu*h.

Oats, bush................... «
Barley, bush..............
Rye. bush. .
Pens, bush....................

, Buckwheat, buah. ..
Hey end Straw—

Hay, old, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 0 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodeee—
Butter, lb. roll» .
Eggs, new-laid .,

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair .......$0 60 to$0 80
Turkeys, per lb.................   0 10 til
Spring chicken», per telr. 0 60 0 76
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60Z 0 90

Fruit end Yraetnbles—
Potatoes, new, per b 

Fresh Meut— \
Beet, forequarters, cwtvr*4 
Beet, hindquarters, cwtJv, 8 00 
Lamb yearling, per lb..: 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt, 6 60 
Veal, carcaae, per cwt .. 7 no 
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed bogs, per

farm produce whqlbsaiIb.

Ilav, baled, car lota, per
tin .......................................... .. 00 to $0 CO

Straw, baled, car iota, per
ti«a eeeeeeee ••••»•••»»»»* » •"

Butter, dairy, lb. roll...... 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, tuba, per lb.............0 16
Eggs, new-laid .........................0 12%
Honey, per lb.

76% Only »lx Heure at See. ,
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydaa. 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. expreee 
connecting at Port-au-Ba«»ue with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains heave St. John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tgeeday, 
Thursday and Sdturday morning.

Through ticket» issued, and freight rates 
dented at all station» on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,, 
O.T.R. and D.AK.

R. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

Stw* Brokers end InmtMst Ageits,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocka bought and eel* 
nommi—Ion

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jobs Stare. Ii>waiu> B. Esnhank

78% 78% arch
50% r77%78 load ot white sold at 72%c; Chicago Gossip,

J. J. Dixon baa the-following to-day from
hlcago:
Wheat—Weak

11% 11% SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
—TO—

. 88% ' 

./26%
•88%/ Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000, 
.Including 600 western rangers nnd 500 rang
er»; prime steers, $5.15 to $6.75; poor to 
medium, $4.60 to #5.10; selected feeders, 
$4.35 to $4.70: mixed Stockers, #8 ta $3.85; 
cow», $3 to $4.50; heifers, #3 to #5; can
ner», «2 to #2.80; lull», firm, #2.76 to $4.00; 
calves, weak, #4.60 to $0.50; Texans, re
ceipts 600; best, $8.86; Texas-fed steers, 
$1.85 to $6.15; do.; grassers, $8.40 to $4.26; 
tor..-bull», $2.60 to #3.40. Hogs—Receipts 
to-day, 11,000; to-morrow, 26,000; estimated 
left over, 600; best, $6.45; mixed and butch- 
efs’, #6.15 to $5.46; good to choice heavy, 
#6.15 to' $5.43; rough heavy, $6 to $6.15; 
light, #6.20 to $5.45: bulk of sales, $5.25 to 
$6.40. Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; iambi, good 
to cholee wethers, $4.10 to $4.86; Texas 
sheep, $8 to $4; native lambs, t4 to $5.60; 
western tombe, $5 to $6.60.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC IN SUMMER.

on27%

4nd wood hot air Liverpool and Paris cable» 
and large receipt» lu southwest markets 
oaueed a weak opening ln wheat and weak
ness has predominated, with the exception 
of a short period of strength, shortly after 
the opening, made on reported revised flg- 
ures of Minneapolis Journal on the North
west crop yield. At the decline some good 
buying developed on better foreign advices 
and Indications of teaser receipts-to south
west, where cash wheat la commanding a 
premium over September. Local sentiment 
continues rather bearish.

Com—Tfade ln corn to-day wel not large, 
with the market generally wee* and lower. 
General raina thrnout the com belt and 
weakness In wheat bare been the main fea
tures. A prominent local long has been the 
best seller. Step loss orders were also 
reached, adding to the weakness., August 
has been relatively the strongest Worn l-16c 
dlseeunt yesterday to %c premium over Sep
tember to-day. Shippers bought quite free
ly slLday. Country acceptance* were light 
and cash demand excellent. Clearances 
light, 876,000 bushels; primary receipts,610,- 
000 bushels, against 856,000 bushels a year 
ogo.

Oats have ruled dull and lower to-day. 
1 ho range his been narrow, about %c. 
Trade fairly large, bnt mostly local. Ship
pers were fair, buyers of near-by options. 
Longs ln general sold. Cash demand good, 
with sales ot 245,00» reported for export 
so fsr. I Z ,

Provisions opened steady and afterwards 
ruled weak and lower, with grain market 
and. selling by commission houses. Packers 
bought September ribs on a email decline. 
Cash demand Is Still gdod. Market doses 
easy; eatlmated bogs, 26.000.

water radiators 1000 ISLANDSR» DIXON,
Membei Toronto'Mining Exchange

Preston Cotton Mnrket».
Through the Beautiful Bay ot Quinte.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10.46 8,iais

El Argyle UQQ
ROUND TRIP ONLY VUiUU

• »

.60 72% to#,,.,
. 0 72
. 0 72% 0 78%

Will buy or*eell Mining Stocks on oom- 
- mission. ■tan.

UFN^ss
IfILII to science 
ua dhood is “ RESTOk- 
Remedy discovered by 
led in tni« countiy by 
iy, a concern which h*» 
lical world, 
men, young end old, 
hare failed. If you are 
enerative organe, such 
rains, nervous debility, 
rdy can and will cure 
iache, pimple», varico- 
ing memory, disappear 
i in from one to twe 
ichonent offer of a cure 
sands of testimonials, 
v confidentiel. FIVB 
h a book of Yules for 
reatcut successes have 
rith other treatments, 
d in the French end 
i in those countricunrt 
in plein wrapper. C*

11, MONTREAL,

PHONE 8134.0 72 White Star -Line... 0 31% 0 83%
0 40% ....

.".§69 ;;;;

Or #5.00 with privilege of stop over. 
Tickets, folders and oil Information at 

C.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Geddes’ Wharf. Telephone 1075.

87 TONOB ST, TORONTO.
• • •.mtuf-Mi*

FOX & ROSSPetroleum Price».
Antwerp, July 24.—Peth*eum, 18 franca 

73 centimes paid and sellers. '
Bremen, July 24.—Petroleumt 6 marks 93 

pfennigs.

Typhoid nnd Well Water.
Editor World : Yonr editorial on Typhoid 

and Well Water In this morning's paper la 
of Interest not only (p the farmer but also 
to many ot onr citizens who live In the 
suburbs. There la no doubt that there is 
a great deal of typhoid disseminated from 
the drinking of well water. The writer had 
some years ago his wife at a country hotel 
during the summer months, and atter a 
.few weeks she returned with typhoid, 
which was traced to this well, but why 
do you not suggest a remedy7 What ate 
residents of the subnrbs to dol 1 nave » 
well lirconnection with my property, have 
already had the water tested three times, 
for which I had to pay #5 each, time to 
analyst or $16 ln all. The farmers cannot 
be expected and will not do this, an'd con
sequently the disease spreads. As you 
recognize the Importance of this matter, 
and I am sure many will agree with me, 
why Is there not an officer appointed by 
the county or towneblp who will test.^ater 
free and charge to the general-public. Is 
there a well Inspector, and. If not, toontd 
It not be well for the different townships 

A Subscriber.

0 58 .1., Royal and United State» Mall Steamer», 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town. , ,
SS. Germanic ........................  July 25, noon
,88. Majestic Aug. 1,
/S8. Oceanic....................... Ang. 8, 8.80 p.m.
88. Teutonic............................... Aug. 15, noon
88. Cymric.................................. Aug. 21, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For fnrthes information apply to CUAh. 
H. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, « 
King St. E., Toronto.

.$18 00 to#.
.10 00

This treat- V ('Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Steamers leave Toronto delly, except Sun- 

days, at 2.80-p.m., for 
Thousand Islande, Rapide, Montrent, 

Quebec and the Snareeney.
Steamer TORONTO leave» on Tues.,Thor., 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special tow rates 
by etesmers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and tor freight to 
T. J. CRAIG; Freight Agent, Yonge-atreet

noon6ÔÔ
About 800 members of the I.O.O.F. ot 

Fergus came to the city yesterday morn
ing on a, special C.P.R. train, and crossed 

the Chicora. The ex-

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.ii.-’o 14 40 10

0 17
oarer to Niagara <yi
curslonlste were accompanied by a brass 
band, which supplied stlrrég mnsic. An
other detachment of the Church Boy»' Bri
gade went over to Nlagara-on-tho-Lnice on 
the Chicora, where they will go into camp.
Those who went were the St. Simon's, St.
Clement'» and St. Margaret's detachments, 
and they were In charge of Mr. Shaw. They 
wore uniforms ot khaki.

Every available apace was occupied on 
the Toronto when ane cleared for Prescott
at 2.30. Among her passengers was a party Cll
of 00 persona from Wheeling, Va., in cûarge s*e-kAsaJV-/\-/
°£ i.r*r»l!»SicM»*K»ifw»T*;1A ztortheaatern part of city, large, habdsome.
of the Wheeling t & Lnke Erie Ha ils ay. A detached brick dwelllng.atable and grounds; 
number ot those who left w^ unahle to Bmaller tlken ln part payment. 
find accommodation on the Corsican, whlcn barton watkph
went out on Monday afternoon. . HARTON WALKER,

The White Star carried 800 member» of 80 6 Toronto-street.
the Church of the Disciples of Christ tq 
Lome Park anlKalso took about 100 In
mates o$ the Orphan Boys' and Glsls' Home 
to that pleasure resort.

prisoners ln charge of Provincial
_____ &gl!sh came over on the Lincoln
from St. Catharines, en route to the Cen
tral Prison.

The Persia cleared for Montreal with a 
large number ot passenger» and a quantity 
of freight.

The A. J. T 
cargo of peac 
and Jordan. Beach.

The Garden City carried a large excur
sion of the A.O.U.W. from Whitby, Oe'ia- 
wa, Bowmsnvllle and Newcastle to Co-

The Van Allan arrived from Oswego with 
412 tons of coal.

steamers LakeMde and Lincoln will 
carry the members or Birmingham Lodge,
S.O.B., to St. Catharines to-day, where 
they will hold their annual picnic.

The Spartan la due to Irrlve from the 
East this morning, and to-night the Al
gerian will come In from Montreal. The 
latter vessel will proceed to Hamilton, and 
call at this port to-morrow, en route to Geronlsao, the Indien Desperado,
the Ea»t. „ Who Cost Uncle Sana Million»,8t. Mark’s Presbyterian Sunday School „___
will excuft to Lome Part this morning, »» ””w vrasy.
and the Royal Templars of Temperance will vinltla, I.T., July 24.—After a long period 
go to Oakville. Both excursions will be m.„.carried on the steamer White Star. ot Imprisonment, which he endured more

The annua, excursion of the Veterans of like a ferocious beast than like a human
1866 A8aoclati°n will take place to-morrow ^ Geronlmo, one of the most blood-
to Brock’s monument on the steamer» '
Chippewa. Corona and Chicota, toJLewts- thirsty Indians that ever figured In history, 
ttm and thence by the Niagara Falls, Park hng gone mad. He is a prisoner at

One of the largest excursions of the sea- Fort Sill, I.T. It cost the Government « 
son, and one of the most enjoyable, will million dollar, and hundred, of lives before 
he the annual outing of the Retail Grocers' he was safely behind Iron bars 14 years
Association, which will take place to-day. ago. For almost half a century he led a
The popular steamer Garden City, which! band of bloodthirsty Apaches on the wsr- 
has carried this excursion for the past! pa41, and was a terror to early settlers of 
eight years, has again been chosen to con- t^e southwest, 
vey them ihls summer. The steamer will -
leave at 7 a.m. for Cobourg, where the 

ienlc will be held. The excursionists wall 
be accompanied by a brass band and or
chestra. Prizes amounting to #500 "will be 
competed for during the afternoon.

A popular excursion will he made to Wil
son, N.Y., on Saturday, by the It. & O. 
line steamer Columbian. The boat wfli 
leave here at 2 p.m., and Is due to return 
at-*10 p.m. An hour later she will clear 
for Rochester, and her passengers will be 
brought bock to the city on the Toronto 
on Monday morning.

The C.P.R. employes of this city will go 
to Hamilton this morning on the Macassa 
nnd Modjeska. It is expected that over 

kc In this trip.
The Argyle will leave at 10.45 this morn

ing for the Thousand islands and Bay of 
Quinte points.

19 and21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
* - TORONTO ONT.. hour were the lowest.

A. E. WEBB,. 0 40 0 50 QUEBEC SS. COMPANY4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto
Buys and sella stock» on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

• Wharf.60 to $5 50
River and Ou If of St. Lawrence.

The favorite twln-acrew ateemsbl# CAM- 
PANA, 1700 tona. Is Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30. Ang. 18, 
27. Sept. 10 tor Quebec, Father l’oliit, 
Gaspe, l’erce, Summerilde, Charlottetown, 
P.K.I., and rictou, N.8. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folder», 
rate» and bertha, apply to

__ BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
v Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHEIIN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

0 00
8TBAMBRS0 06

7 60 "TORONTO” and "COLUMBIAN”edTfce Money Markets.
The local money market I» steady. Money 

on call, 5% per cent.
The Bank ot F.nglaod discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3% to 4 per rent.

Money on call to New York, 1% to 2 per
cent.

8 50
4 25»

cwti.7. 7 50 7 76 « .........TO.
LOCAL LITE STOCK. WILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Saturday, 28th July Next.

the western 
cOm-

aneep
Receipts of live stock at 

yards to-day were 53 carloads, all told, 
nosed ot 794 cattle, 401 hog», 11» i 

lambs, and about 30 calves.
1 quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 

but picked lots of choice butchers' were
*<Trade generally fair all round, with 
prices about the same lnvall the different 
classes, ns on Friday tost.

Export Cattle—Choice tots ot export rat
tle sold at «4.95 to #5.12% per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.60 to #4.80.

Balls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.40 to 
$4.66 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at #3.40 to $3.65.

The bulk of exporter» sold at $4.80 to 
$5 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.40 to $4.«0.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked Iota ot 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
beet exporters, weighing 1000 to 1106 lbs., 
each, eold at $4.65 to «4.85.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$4.35 to $4.60 and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and ateeri, $4.10 to $4.25 
per ewt.

Common butchers' cowa sold at $8.80 to 
$3.60, while Inferior, for canning purpose* 
eold at $3 to $3.25.

Heavy Feeders—Few ot this class are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from lido to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt

v anil5 00Foreign Exchange. 
Bnclmnnn A Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follow».

Between Banks.
Buyeva.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-64 die
Mont'l Funds.. 10 dis 

95-8

The0 18 R. A. 0., Yonge-atreet wharf, 2.00 p.m., 
to Wilson; two hours there; arrive home 
10.00 p.m. Hound trip 50e; 11.00 p.m. to 
Charlotte, port ot Rochester, all day Sun
day at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at 6.00 a.m. Monday. Round 
trip only $2.50. Tickets and staterooms at 
2 King-street east.

1 0 20 OUR SOLDIERS “DEAD BROKE.”0 19 Lowest Ocean 
Rates to England.

FIRST—SECOND-STEERAGE.

0 17
Had to Sleep In the Open In London 

nnd Go Hnnffry for Lack 
ot Funds.

to appoint one? 0 16 
* 10

Four
BailiffSellers. Counter 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

10 to 10 1-8

0 00
#10360 Toronto to New York.

The above 1» the very low rate lor 
which a ticket" can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the most popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this roate 
leave» Toronto dally nt 6.20 p.m., and ar
rives nt destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full Information.

par 
911-16

87-8 816-16 91-4 to 6 3-6
93-4 913-16 10 14 to 10 $8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days sight ... 4.84%|4.S3% to 4.84

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............$0 07% to #0 07%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 00% 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green . 0 06% 0 00%
Hides, No. 3 green ....... 0 05%
Hides, cured ...............
Calfeklna. Ko. 1 ......
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
l<aml)8klns.....................
Pelts.....................
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, pulled# extra ..

Demand St*..,. 
60 Days Sight. 

/V CableTranefs..
London, July 24.—Four invalided Cana

dians from South Africa, now ln this city, 
completely lack the means to pay for fodg- 
ings, and as a result have to sleep out fa

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH i'yraon brought ln her largest 
hes yesterday from GrimsbyS South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yong«- 

•street Wharf (eaBt>lde) dally at 0.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at offlee on wharf, or A. B, 
DAVISON, 47 8cott-«treet.

Actual.

Hyde Park, 
sufficient money to buy their breakfast.

The Prince and Princess of Wales in
spected 30 Canadian Ihvallds at the Golden 
Hill Convalescent Home at Hampstead this 
morning. Major Thompson Introduced each 
Invalid to the Prince, who enquired about 
their health and wounds, and hoped .‘an 
would soon be better. He todk great In
terest In the French-Canadlan Invalids.

This morning two bad notit. 0 06
0 07 0 06 Steamers leave every Friday at day

break from Montreal for Liverpool/' Jj 
e and Bristol, the Liverpool service 

carrying the maiL If you wish to 
save money and travel comfortably 
correspond with

5. J. Sharp, %”tern 
Tlder-Dempster Line of Steamers,

80 YONOB ST.

Toronto Stocks. 0 08 0 09
July 23. July 24.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
..260

0 07COYWest Market Sfc 
■rly op*. Freat,
;. P, R. Creesria*.
T. R. Croselnff. j

om BOOK flCKETS
Niagara River. 20 return»..$10.00
Hamilton. 10 returns.............. 6.00
St Catharines, 10 returns.... 6.00

0 50
1 000 60Large Boathouse Burned.

Watertown, N.Y., July 24.—The large and 
commodious boat house at Kdgewood, near 
Alexandria Bay, on the St. Lawrence Klver, 
owned by George H. Martin of Brooklyn, 
was destroyed by tire thla morning. A 
large gasoline launch and three skiffs were 
also destroyed. Loss $5000, partially In
sured. Spontaneous combustion Is believed 
to have caused the fire.

0 400 30Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants*..................... ir,2 ... 151
Commerce ................ 140% 148 14»y4 148
Imperial .................219 217 210 2111
Dominion, ex.al. ... 230 226% 280 226ft
Standard ............... 199 1U2 199
Hamilton ......................... 187ft ...
Nova Scotia ....... 225 ... 225
Ottawa ........................ 208 205 210 205
Traders’ ............................. 312ft 114 112ft
Brit. America, xd... 109ft 107 110 106ft
W. Assurance, xd.. 131 120 130ft 129
Imperial Life..............—
National Trust...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........

du., part paid...............
Consumers’ Gas............
Montreal Gas 
Ont. &
C N W
CPR Stock .......
Toronto Electric ...
General Electric ...
dd. pref.......... ..........

London Electric ...
Com Cable Co......
do. coup, bonds., 
do. reg. bonds ..

Dominion Tel., xd..
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & On 
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway ..
Lanrton St. Ry........
Halifax Tram...........
Twin City Ry...........

-Luxfer Prism, pr...
Cycle & Motor...
Carter-Crume ....
Dunlop Tire, pr....
Mar Engle ...............
Repnblle, xd...............
Payne Mining .........
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Golden Star .............
Virtue .......................
Crow's Nest Coal...
North Star
Brit Cnn L A 1.........
Canada Landed ....
Can Per & W.C....
Canadian K A L....

' Cent Can Loan ....
Dorn 8 A I...............
llatn. Provident ...
Huron A Erie.........
do. do. 20 p.c...

4Imperial" Loan ....
Landed B. & L....
London & Can.........
London Loan ........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario LAD................
do. do. 20 p.c............

1 eople'e Loan ........ 3$
Real Estate....................
Toronto 8. A I................
Toronto Mortgage .. 80

260 ... 
127 126 126% 120
... 235 289 284%

The
(y 400 30
0 0-1%0 04
0 160 15 BA'S LOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Tonga Bt.. Toronto. 135
shed, tieece 0 100 09

0 180 16s MORE LIKE BEAST THAN MAN. r0 21. 0 IS
taos.w.KOLLWtvi87% 6C0 M &TINSOM

SflNSON&noMtf
REAL-ESTATE

Chlcneto Market».
Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. report the 

following fluctuations oo the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-dny:

Wheat—Aug.
" —Sept. .

Com—Aug. .
•• —Sept. ,

Oats—Aug. .
" —Sept. .

Pork-Sept.
Lard—Sept............ 6 82
S. Ribs—Sept. ..6 Do

«

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 
to 900 lbs., sold at «3.40 to «3.60.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt while heifers tma black nnd whit* 
sters of the same weight sold at #2.25 to 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Sixteen 
springers sold at $28 to $45.

Calves—Thirty calves sold at from 
$3 to $10.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1140; prices steady at 
„ ... $3.75 to $4 for ewes and #2.75 xo $6 petBritish Markets. for backs.

1 Ivermyol July 24.-(12.30.)-Wheat No. 1 spring Lninba-Spring lamb» aold from 
Northern spring 6» 3d;>o. 1 Cal., 6s 1%H «2.6» to «4.25 each.
to toSto- red winter, no stock: com, new, Hogs-Delkertes, 491; best select bacon 
t0 ltd-oid 3a 11 %d; peas, 5s 7(1; port, hogs, not less that» 160 nor more than 2011 

western mess, 67e 6d; lard, prime lbs. each, unfed nnd ""watered, off cat's,
35S- tallow Australian, 20s Ud; sold at $6.25; thick fata at $5.37%,and lights 

n eood tu Hue, 25s; baton, long at #f,.25 per cwt. 
deer urh't 42s; heavy, 41s 6d; short, clear cnculled car lota of hogs sold 
sZrJr ana- cheese white, 47s; colored, #6.20 per cwt. 147a- wheat eteady’ corn steady. william Levnek bought 175 cattle, priori-

t iccrnool-Oueo—Wheat, spot dull; No. 1 pally exporters, at the following quotations:■«Kcal^i l%d to tia 2%rt; Walla, Medium to good butchers', at #3.80 to $4;
SL ltd to 6s"2d- No, 1 Northern, spring, choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, equal 
sf 'ouS tn 6s 3%d Futures quiet; Sept. 6s m quality to best exporters, and weigh- 
?d ime 6s l%d Maize, spot firm; mixed lng 1125 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40 to #4.75 
ImJelenn old 3s U%d to 4s; new, 3s Ud per ewt.; exporters at #4.60 to #5.16. and 

iw'd “'Futmesdull ; Sept. 3s 11%'i, several export bulls nt $4.40 to $4.6<) tor 
4s 0%d Flour 20s ltd to 21s 6d. vcholce heavy, and light at $3.60 to $3.87%

Tendon—linen—Wheat on passage, very per cwt.
eaw>« La Plata, arrived, w. H. Dean bought four ear lorn da of ex- 

«uêra- grain fine and heavy, l’nr- porters, 1250 lba. each, at $4.03 tq $5.10 
i„ v'n i hard Man. steam, July.-Aug., per ewt. I a?! od "sellers d English country markets j. Dunn bought seven exporters, 1250 ,bs.

'vn S, on passage quiet and steady, eneb at $4.1*1 per curt.^nljoeo^mlied American, sail,sterna,prompt, J. L. Rountree bought tme load of hutoh- 
20„e8d seSfcr* Cargoes Ln nata. rye era' cattle, 3000 to», each, at $3.77% per 
terms "within three weeks. 20. 9d. sellers. cwt.; six cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.00 per
AB?<‘l18s110l5l,A»eltora”nst*am Aug™i8s"»ci, '"n." Maybee A Co. bought one load of mlx- 
Aug.. 18a 10%d, seller», 61 butchers' cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at #3.80

^Ale'xnnder Levnck bought 22 cattle, 1020 
Ibe. each, at $4.26 to $4.65 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 22 butcher»' 
cattle, 1020 11». each, at $4.50: '7 at 
1000 lba. each, nt $4.*7%. and 14 da
090 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt. Strathroy- Went» Mr. Knox.

R- J' bought tor M. Vincent 16 gtrathroy, Ont., July 24.-Lnat'evening
cattle lim itox eeeh, at $3.TO per cwt.. the ronaration ot at. Andrew s Church
rachat KlJ^l^lbs^'aM^ tore extended «Practically unanimous^ can
Mi' each *$8.75’per‘ cwtif*le»»> «8; && VFïïîLVSi

8 fat cowa, 1130 lbs. each, at #8.60 per cwt. | accept.

800pincer Mines nt Jnnenn.
Seattle, Wash., July 24.—Juneau bas a 

full fledged placer mine excitement, ac
cording to advice» brought from the uortb 
by the steamer Rosalie, yhen tho vessel 
sailed from Juneau, July 18, a stampede 
was on at the placer diggings on Glacier 
Bay about 15 miles distant. The Pars in 
the ’mouth ot Glacier Bay are an said to 
contain gold.

4 Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 75% 75% T4% 74%
.. 76% 76% 75% 75%
.. 88% 39 38% 38%
.. 38% 30 38 38%
.. 22% 23
.. 23% 28% _ ..
.1105 12 00_ 11!» 11112

6 87 6 77 6 77
7 00 6 93 ti 03

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YO^K—LONDON.

I 146 146
130 130
146 146 Loans &. investments 

MVICTORIA ST. TEL?79f
Our Specialty.—Residences end Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

142 142 22%a July '£& 
..July iLS 
. Aug. 4 
. Aug. II

MENOMINEE ...
MINNEHAHA ..
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE ...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with evyy convenience. All state-rooms 
located amldshlpt on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Yor* 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

213 . ./.213 milch cow» and23%d 182 181%
pelle . 
. I*-.-

QLUCoP " 4*0 48
88% 88%

181%
160% Hard Lock Storle» From Nome.

., Wash., July 24.-'rne 
Coleman arrived Inst night

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS160
105 105 Port Townsend 

schooner Nellie 
from Cape Nome, bringing 30 passengers, 
all of whom" have hard luck stories to tell. 
Quarantine regulations will be enforced 
against all vessels arriving from Cape 
Nome.

chairs and 
your card 

iicales, etc., 
3444-

164$111 113%
164%

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient tonne.
IMENEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSliA. 

Highest Currant Rates.
101 301 3s101 101 Cobonrg Old Boys.

There was a large attendance at the
prime
west
Amo

lit Me StiB ml to Cl M125 125 I HOLLAltD-AMERIQA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

ern,
rlvu172 171ft meeting last night of the Cobourg Old 

Boys' Association, held ln 8t. George’s Han. 
when arrangements for their reunion 1^ 
their native town were completed. A spe
cial Grand Trunk train will leave the 
Union Station at 7.80 on the morning of 
Civic Holiday, Aug. 6, and the excursion
ists will be accompanied by the Brltlan- 
Canadian Band. On arrival at Cobourg a 
procession will be formed, nnd the old boys 
will walk td Donegnn Park, where an ad
dress of welcome will be presented, and In 
the afternoon games will be held. In tbe 
evening there will be a grand band an<l 
promenade concert. Mayor Huycke of Co
bourg was present and delivered an address. 
President Dr. Henry Hough presided.

at 55.90 tot. Nav...
8585 «8 Cliurch-street.136
H696ft Veterans of ’00 Excursion

aaapf
July 26, are to be congratulated on the 
efforts they are making to give their pa
trons a good time. A first rate program of 
sports and a concert on the return boat, 
7 p.m., arc among the preparatlbns.

B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bôttleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crntchcs, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
_«ins I am now out on the road and ex- 
K^sed* *o all kinds of weather, but have 
npver been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

155 Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
_ SAILINGS:

^ July 28 77*....................................T.8.8. Rotterdam
^ Aug. 4 ...........................8.8. Mnasdnm

Aug. 11..................  8.8. Amsterdam
Aug. 18 ,.y,...................................T.8.8. Statendam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, confer 

to and Adelalde-streets.

155 Parker & Co.Furniture Co., « 60
110%111onge-atreet. 82■
101%
101%8301

301 nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

m
147147

89 90% 89I I Toron*9596 1000 will ta 1367076
8%6%

it. Fimplos. tActios. Old .8o«* § 
Falling 1 Write

AMEHICAX LINE. 
Fnet Kip,,» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a-m.
Bt, Lonls ....July 25 Bt. Paul ... An*. 16 
W extern land .Aug. 1 8ti Lon 1»^.... Ang. 22

LIMB.

i-in146
!I6:«! Orangemen Meetlsur in New York.

New York, July 24.—The Orangemen con
tinued their meeting to-day in the Grand 
Opera House. The New York State Grand 
Lodge conclttded Its business, and the Su
preme Grand Lodge went into session. At 
the proper time, the secretary said, what
ever was deemed prudent would be made 
public.

MEDY ÇO.,
‘‘WM’FSs
have cured w03, 
on page liook Free _

iio
0114

The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mertgage Corporation. #
Paid-up Capital, 88,000,000.00. Reserve Fund. •1.600,000.00. ’

President-George Goodernam.

134 New York ....Aug.S New

Westernised. Ang. 1 Aragonia ... .Aug. 16

Piers 1« end lljÿ» BIT”' 
Bro»d,.,.^.-oM„

R longs «treet, Toronto.

“rarii—Open—Wheat weak; July 19f 80c. 
flint Dec 20f 85c. Flour weak: JulySTitf* a»l Dec- «K

COTa?ltry /Si,rrtoieitwneit. spot quiet; No.

.g-- "flE-rsu;
American,8*>ld/Se uSd to »
nd to si u%d Mpt" *

2; waiting at outports, 2, oe peMege, In

TO
ii» 1st Vice-President—J. Herbert Muon:« 2nd Vioa-Pro»idenfc—W. H. Baatty.ttle,

ttle.CURE T0URSELÎ1
--Hire

Vhlte,. •»»»««rJ‘Lee. 8F!
’uxrsos. « aor A
tt„». Irritât)* ff *
tloe of ■ • « • « ftf
hranos. No, ■

83 Heavy Sen Fo*.
Cloudy d»y», heavy atmosphere, will 

the complexion almost as much as 
The finest healing and cooling

LOANS
on Stocks, Bonda nnd Mortgages at lowest current rates.

WALTHR 8. LBB, General Manager.
Office»: Company's Building, Torontoatreet, and et Temporary Offices, 76 Cbnreh-at #
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TotheTrade MEETING Of MEDICINE MEN|CHINESE IE CORRUPT
July 26.

* SIMPSON
Cool Clothing

DIRECTORS i
y. H. Fn^prer, 
J. W. Flnvelle, 
A. B. Ames.

W ednesd*y) 
J uly 26.

OOMPANl
LIMITEDFAIRWEATHER’S HI

pacirr

White Muslin
Stock

—Plains,
—Spots,
—Checks,
—Stripes 
—and V 
—Figures

Well Assorted 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

Proprietary Articles Trade Associa
tion of Canada is in An

nual Session.

Engineer Roberts Says the Only Way 
to Render China Respectful is 

to Chop Off Heads
For Inner and

Outer Wear-in fI

Beside Crash Coats and Summer Vests and Flannel Trousers, all at very j
on sale Thursday 600 of those Silk Finish Garments 

which have been the pick of all the Sum
mer Wear at Two Dollars a suit. Out of 
compliment to our new building the manu, 
facturer made us a greater concession than 
could be expected, even for clearing his f 
last lot We pass them on to you

OF ALL WHO ARE ! RESPONSIBLEPATENT MEDICINE LEGISLATION
special clearing prices, we’ll put

• & TvJrrEarnestly Discussed — O Ulcers for 
the Year — Banquet at Mc- 

Conkey's In the Evening.

For the Recent Outbreak In Pekin 
—Estimates of China’s Army 

Are Absurd.

inix Z

w
-3* I

The Proprietary Articles Trade Associa
tion of Canada opened their annual meet
ing In the Queen’s Hotel yesterday, wltn 
Piesldent J. H. McKinnon in the chair.

Chicago, July 24.—John P. Koherta, a 
civil engineer, who has lived In Shanghai 
and other cities to China lor 88 years, was 
at the Auditorium Hotel yesterday on bis 

Recent legislation affecting the manutac-1 arst vlslt t0 thls country since he left his
New York home In 1862, Alter «pending 

months In «the east he will return to 
Mr. Roberts gives It as hie opinion

*/

IT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.*
ambrioan Rustic. MILAN BRAID. cKHAKI (1 oa.) ature ol patent medicines was discussed at

olength, without a conclusion being reach
ed. It Is understood.that the tax ol glow, 
which bus been Imposed on munulacturcra 
lor each patent medicine placed on the 
market, under Mr. German’s bill, la un- 
satlalactory, and legislation will probably 
be introduced to amend the bill.

Officers tor the Year.
The tollowlng officers and committees 

were elected yesterday : Hon. president, 
Hon G T Fulford, Brockvllle: president, 
J A McKee, Toronto; vice-president, Henry 
Mlles, Montreal; secretary-treasurer, L a 
Levee, Toronto /

Board ol Control—U C Hawkins, K H 
Woolley, C D Detcbon, E U Howe, all ol 
Toronto.

Inlrlngement Committee—Messrs. Emer
son and J A Gibbons, Toronto.

Membership Committee—Messrs. J H Mc
Kinnon and Bolet, Toronto.

Banquet nt McConkey’s.
The fourth annual banquet ol the asso

ciation wae held In the evening In Me- 
Conkey's superb assembly hall, and was a 
revelation ol what can be done In the way 
ol sumptuous catering and artistic sur
roundings. The asaoclatlon, which la Inter
national in character, includes In its mem
bership also several leading arms ol Great 
Britain.

50 doz. Men’s Fine Mercerized or Silk Finished 
Summer Underwear, trouser finish, fine silk 
trimmings, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
in pink and white and gold and pink;also plain 
natural shade, assorted sizes, reg. price i.oo
per garment, Thursday special to clear..............

See Tonga Street Window.

two

Swell straws 
In a Sale!

Welllneto» and Front Ste, Bast, 
TORONTO. ÉÉChina.

that the fundamental mistake made In deal- 
Ing with the Chinese Government Ilea In 
treating It as a civilised nation.

"The only, course that will Impress tne 
Chinese or render them respectful to this 
Government Is to retaliate by chopping off

a X

4He said:NEGRO CONGRESS IN LONDON.
99Men of African Descent Met to Dis

cus. Ways of Improving tke 
Colored Races.

London, July 24.—Representative Afri
cans from a dozen nations and colonics 
have assembled In London for a three days’ 
conference on the social, Industrial and In
tellectual condition of the negro. The 
opening Wenlon was presided over by 
Bishop Alexander Walters of New Jersey, 
and the bishop of London delivered an ad
dress of welcome.

Untied States Represented.
Delegates are In attendance from the 

L'nlted States, Lagos, Liberia, Sierra Leone,

■

the heads of those responsible for the re
cent massacre of Ministère, and the higher 
the rank of the person executed the more 
Impressive the act becomes to the Chinese.

"Treaty obligations are unknown or dis
regarded by Chinamen, 
elgn powers recognise this tact the sootier 
trouble In China will cease, 
to deal .with barbarous t 
wltk.au enlightened pei 
such outrages as we have'juet experienced.

y 11
That just abaut describes the enthusiasm there is ’round 
about our straw hat tables these flldsummer Sale Day»— 
and would you wonder, with so much of good straw hat 
weather left to you yet this season ?—and we’re giving all 

/ kinds of chances to pick to your liking from the finest 
range of fine English and American straw hats we’ve ever 
imported—unquestioned qualities and exclusive styles in 
Rustic—Swiss—Split—Milan—Khaki—ManilaJBraids, with 

r plain and fancy bands a nd novelties in new London-tnade 
puggarees—and the

Shirts, Belts and Sweaters.
Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirt * 

collar attached and pocket, pearl but- . 
tons, in cream ground, with color- -sp
ed stripe, sizes 14 to 17.................. .10

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar, p1g|a 
and honeycomb rib, in cardinal, black : 
navy and khaki shades, all sizes, rfi 
special ..........

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirt, open 
front and separate link cuffs; also open 
back, two separate collars and sep- 7 c 
arate link cuffii, sizes 14 to 17.... ■ • v

Men’s Leather Belts, 1 j, If and 2 inches 
wide, in all the wanted styles, tan, ne 
olive and black, special 26c and... .09

The sooner for-

To continue 
•des as we would 
Er-la to continue

Thinks Dlplomlsls Are Dead.
"There are several good reasons for tne 

beUef that Conger and the other Ministers *'Atyeslnla, Haiti, the Danish West Indies, 
Trinidad, Martinique, JOpinion and Canada. 
Among those from America are Prof. John 
L. Love of Washington, Mri. Anna J. Coop
er of Washington. Miss Anna H. Jones of 
Kansas City, Miss Ella B. Barrier of Wash
ington, Joseph Downing of Providence and 
Judge D. Augustus Stenkef of Detroit.

Prof. Love Talks of the Merlins.
Prof. Love, speaking of the object which 

It la hoped may bo achieved by the con
ference said :

"We have come together to suggest meth
ods for Improving the race along all lines, 
and especially to propose methods wbcrcliy 
the difficulties It encounters- In its eco
nomic and serial advancement may be over-

Prices One 
Third to One-Half Off

are dead, and that the former did not send 
the despatch accredited to him. First, it 
bore no date. Second, It contained no ac
knowledgment of the receipt ol the urgent 
message from this Government-, which la 
never omitted from such communications.. 
Third, It was too meagre to have been seat' 
by a man who knew that the outside world 
was wild for news, and It contained no 
reference to the other Ministers. Fourni, 
there are other foreigners In Pekin wbo 
have more avenues for sending news man 
bud Conger. Sir Robert Hart la the man 
who could have sent news out of the city 
If any could have been got out, nud 
he has not been heard from. In short, the 
message bears eVery evidence of being a 
Chinese ’fake.' ,

"Before the defeat of the natives at Tien 
Tain an army of 60,000 men could have put 
a atop to the trouble. Now fewer than 
halt that number could do It, Within 80 
days there will be plenty of foreigners at 
Pekin to suppress farther trouble. Up to 
a certain point the Government -undoubted
ly encouraged the Boxers. When It was 
seen that the Boxers were going to such 
great lengths the Government tried to atop 
them, but found that the lawless element 
was beyond tbflr control.

"Estimates to the effect that China can 
mobilise an army of several hundred thou
sand men are absurd. They have the men, 
but not the arms, and the men would not 
know how to use any but the primitive 
weapons. ,

Methods Used In

Thursday Hat Specials.
colors black or mid brown, un lined, 
regular price 60c, Thnre- gQ

Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, new and 
dressy summer styles, In black, fawn 
or mid brown colors, special quality 
English for felt, pure (allk bindings, 
Russia calf leather sweatbanda, regu

lar price 61.50, Thursday9 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, 
neat roll .brima, In plain white or 
fancy bine and white mixtures, fine 
satin bands and streamers, 
regular price 85c, Thursday...

Boys’ Fedora Shape Soft Hats, dressy 
Bd becoming shape, pure silk bands 
aid bindings, solid leather sweats,

the regular all season selling prices—the reason for it alf is 
that we have more hats than w.e want to carry over the 
season, and if big price cuts on high quality stylish goods 
will move them out they ought 
to go in short order. It’s yours to 
take advantage of the good 
things going—lots of little lots, 
but perfect assortments—bound 
to get just the most becoming 
hat for you if you’ll only look— 
come to-day !—the best j «a 
value in the city at.... » «UU
Straight 20 per cent, off our Summer 

Weight Pearl Fedoras.

Men's Nobby and Extra Fine Americas j 
Rustic Braid Straw Sailor Hats, m 
extra fine silk bands, plain ; black, -j 
navy blue or fancy colors, very beat | 
finish, special price .

..,25
!' i

Some of Those Present.
The following gentlemen were present : 

Alfred E Rose, Lowell, Mass.; J H McKin
non,*Toronto; G E Gibbard, Toronto! o C 

come. This Is the first meeting at the kind , Hawking; Toronto; B D Howe, Toronto; T 
over held and It promises to result in great E Emerson, Toronto; w J Dyas, Toronto:
good In the way of encouraging co-tmera-, „ _ ...
tlon and singleness of aim on the part of W H Seyler, Hamilton; K 8 Mctndoe, 
people of African descent." Brooklyn, N.Y.; E H Woolley, Baltimore,

Md.; Henry Miles, Montreal; Edwin Rose, 
Montreal; E 8 Dean, Toronto ; J H Good- 
erbam, Toronto; Charles O Begg, Toronto; 
W J Fraser, Toronto; J A Gibbons, 
ronto; David Bulat, Philadelphia, Pa.; Cbaa' 
Smith, Toronto; J H H Jury, vBowman- 
ville; C e- Norris, Toronto; T Mtlburn, To
ronto; D'e Thomson, Toronto; W J Doug
las, Toronto; J A McKee, Toronto; Charles 
McD Hay, Toronto; W F Maclean, M.P., 

town to tilmb a flagstaff In the park to TMonto; C Patterson, Toronto; E L Mc- 
replaee a rope broken during a recent Arthur, Toronto; L 8 Levee, Toronto; E E 
storm. To prevent being wnteheâ by a 
gaping crowd, Speer selected 4 o'clock In 
the morning to do the work. He took off 
his Lost and vest and adjusted bis spurs.

i

Summer Vests.Crash Coats.(
65 only Men’s Plain Linen Crash Sum

mer Coâts, sacque style, patch pockets, 
double seams, sizes 34-39, reg.
1.25 to 1.50, Thursday..

Men’s Fine All-Wool Halifax Home- 
spun Salts, light fawn and grey khade, 
made In slngle-breaated sacque style, 
deep French faring», et'k stitched and
elegantly tailored, sizes 8#—40, Q Cn 
special.........................................e.uU

Men’s Imported Engllah Flannel Out-

75 Men’s Odd Summér Vests, plain and 
fancy crashes, single-breasted, with 
collar, sizes 34-39, reg. 75c and 
1.00, Thursday

TURNED HIS "HAIR G&EY.
.90 .55 jTo-ThrlUVfav Experience

Speer In Mld-AIr, 125 Feet 
From th^ Ground.

Bloomfield, N.J., July 24,-Joseph Henry 
Speer, a Ixjsa painter, was engaged by the

cf Painter;
4! » Ing Trouiera, cream ground, with a 

ntat bine stripe, keepers for belt, end 
sewn with silk, sizes 82—40 O CE 
waist, special .......................... n UU

Children's Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
|. Suits, neat grey and black cbeek, sail

or collar, collar, vest and cuffs trim

med with fine bine soutache O CA 
bjald, aises 21—26, special V, UU

Children’s Blue and White Striped Gala- ; 
tea Blouses, sailor collar, trtmmefi \ 
with braid, pearl button* and patch ' 
pocket», sises 21—27, «perlai .. QQ

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84 YONGE

Prices oat In half on Ohlld- 
ren's and Bogs’ Sailors.

Sheppard, Toronto.
The Toast List.

The tosst list Included the usual toasts, 
with the addition also of a toast to the 
‘‘President of the United States," pro poled 
by the chairman, President J. A. McKee, 
Toronto, and 
by Alfred E.
Ayer Company of Lowell, Mass., and David 
Bulst of the 

The toast of

Cheating.
"All a Chinaman asks Is to be let alone 

and he will help the foreign enemy nny 
time If paid for It and not bothered. There 
la so much corruption in the Government 
that the masses have no respect for the 
officials. The commandant at an army post 
where there are supposed to "be 1000 men 
will draw pay and rations for that many 
and actually keep 25 soldiers on duty. He 
Is always advised of the visits of the In
spector, and prepares for It by getting 075 
mkn from the agriAyfldtal districts, uni
forming them, drilling them for a few days 
and discharging them after the Inspector 
leaves. The Inspector knows this and get» 
a part of the commandant's profit. A cap
tain of a war shlp'feèHrtlsi a small salary, 
but by the same system of stealing makes 
about 26,000 taels, dr *10,000, a year. Tne 
Chinese mÿre good soldiers under foreign 
officers, hot never otherwise. The Chinese 
regiment at Wei Hal Wei, which I saw |re- 
cefitly, baa done good service under the 
English discipline.

"Partition of the country will undoubted
ly follow present events, and will be a 
good thing for the Chinese. In Shanghai 
there is n native population of 400,000 and 
6000 foreign. The native» like the’ foreign 
system of government, and LI Hung Chang 
and Prince Chtng have large holdings0 in 
Shanghai as secure Investments. Natives 
flock to the city to escape from their own 
people. Outside of the treaty ports not 
one Chinaman in 500 knows there was a 
war between China and Japan, and If he 
does he believes China whipped Japan and 
secured large Indemnify.’’

For Men and 
WomenThursday’s Shoe Newsend began the ascent. Speer reached the 

top, 125 feet from th£ ground, at day
light, and, to avoid accident, tied 
of the rope around his left arm. 
was Just lu the act of putting 
rope thru the pulley below tl

*responded to In fitting terms 
Bose, representing the J. C. 4.

SI,''' Ione end
% U'-*He Two splendid bargains and splendid shoes. Here are the details: 

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, Fair stitched extension edge 
soles, kid tips, nice shaped and good
wearing boots,' sizes 2 1-2 to 7, —
reg. 1.50, Thursday to clear.............95

? 1 tout________________________________

Munyon Company, Toronto.
* "Canada, ” proposed by 

Henry Miles of Montreal, wai responded to 
by W. F. Maclean, M.P. In a thoroly pat
riotic speech. In which he expressed the 
opinion that there Is room on this conti
nent for two great nations, and that even 
an. arrangement Is In the mutual interests 
of both. D. E. Thomson also responded 
felicitously.

"The Proprietary Association of Am
erica" found an eloquent advocate In J. H. 
McKinnon of Toronto, and was appro
priately responded to by Messrs. E. Rose 
of Montreal, T.- Mllbnrn and T. E. Emer
son of Toronto, who predicted a great fu
ture for the association under Its very 
capable officers and management.

President McKee proposed a toast to the 
press, which was responded to by Messrs. 
W. J. Douglas of The Mall and Empire, E. 
E. Sheppard of Saturday Night, U. C. Nor
ris of The Mall and Empire and E. 8. Dean 
of The Telegram.

"The Wholesale and Ratal! Drug Trade" 
was spoken to In a characteristically force
ful speech by E. 8. Levee, and responded 
to In happy vein by Messrs. C. Mcl). Hay, 
Toronto; J. H. H. Jury, Bowmnnvllle; W. 
J. Dyas and G. E. Gibbard Toronto.

E. H. Woolley of Baltimore contributed 
an excellent speech In proposing a j toast 
to "The Ladles," and Messrs. W. H. Sey
ler of Hamilton and E. L. McArthur of 

assessment of the bridge for taxes of : Toronto were equally at home In respond- 
*100,000, made by the Townahlp of NI- I ;nz
ngara, j After succeeding so effectually In driving

Superintendent Rothery testified that the ' dull care away, the members will be in 
local traffic across the bridge was very g00d shape for their closing sessions at 
small, the principal business being In the : tbc Queen’s Hotel to-day.
trolley ears. Their Houors reserved their .____________
decision,\fter hearing the arguments. It 
the case Istl
It means a lot to the town of Niagara 
Falla, where three such bridges are locat-

t? J2.the new J?
he eagle,

when he felt a tug at the rope. He «lip
ped and hung head downward, expecting 
every second to be dashed to death.

The rope held firm, however, and then 
Speer managed to release himself add 
slide down to the cross bar, half-way down, 
where be remained for half an hour before 
picking up courage to continue the 
scent. When he finally reached the ground, 
Speer found that Policeman Lawrence H. 
Shorter bad picked up his coat and vest, 
and was the one who tugged at the rope. 
Speer’s thrilling experience ha* com
pletely unnerved him, and turned bis hair 
grey.

Men’s Fine Dongola and Casco Calf 1 
Lace Boo'ts," "medium weight, suitable I 
for summer wear, neat shape and ser-1 
vfceable, sizes 6 to io, regular 1.75 1 
and 2.00 values, Thursday 
special.. fi. .‘Pz.................... ..

4!
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Thursday’s Grocery List tb supply your needs.

These prices in proof:
2000 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, match 

combinations of wall, border and cell
ing, conical, stripe and lace effects, for 
parlors, dlnlng-rooma and halls,- cream 
and green colors, regular price 30c and 
85c, special to clear Thursday in
single roll ........................................'IV

18-lncb Blended Borders, to match above 
papers, regular 17c per yard, special 
to clear Thursday, per yard g

easily put on door, regular nr 
price 70c, Thursday .................. «OU

ÜS-Ü Root Beer for lc per gallon, reg. 10c
bottles, per bottle.........

New-Laid Eggs, per doz.................. .14

Coil Door Springs, coppered 
ateel, spring wire, Thursday...

204 Carry Combs, «-bar steel, open 4 
back; riveted, enamelled han
dle, regular 10c, Thursday ......... ... V 1

Toy Department. 1

..,10.......... Vft
MUST THE BHIOGE BE TAXED ? piMl

Bensdorph Royal Dutch Cocoa, %-id.
tin 29c, tt-lb. tin 45c, 1-lb. tin..........86

Vancamp’s Concentrated Soups, assort-

Niagara Township Claims Queena- 
ton-LewiNton Structure Should 

Pay Toll on *100,000. p
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 24.—Thlsi; dom

ing a judicial commission, ' composed of 
Judge Carman of Lincoln (chairman).

Vrv
;

276 Month Organs, 10 key, The Feb , 
faction and Klcknpoo, nickel- 
plated .1.............

... .12ed, per tin .......
Singapore Whole Pineapple, 2-B). tin. .15 
Pacific Ca

....... •'
, Mi-lb. tins, 2 «foi.. 25rrius

Salmon, 8 cans....... . .26Niy/iwiW1! Glass Tea Ware at 21
120 Choice Glass Tea Table Sets, all 

bright American patterns, some pets 
fectly plain, others are splendid Imi
tations of fine cut-glass designs, cash 
set contains one butter dish and sor
er, one sugar bowl and cover, cream 
piteher and spoon holder, reg. prices: 
range uptoSOcset, Thursday, set, .26

U Good CannJudge Snider of Wentworth and Judge 
- - Fitzgerald of Welland, commenced the 

- hearing of the appeal entered by the 
Queenston and I-ewlston Bridge against the

v-re
A Wall Paper Special

With Border to Match- 
If you have any papering 

jn view you’ll find no better 
time than now—and here—

Basement Specials,
169 Grsnltewsre straight Sane 

with cover. No. ) 200, holds 2% Imp. 
. pints, regular 23^1

epane,WHY THEY RESIGNED.
:! f aloe, Thnra-

56 Rotary Door Bells, antique copper 
finish, figured pattern, 8-ln. gong,

.13Volunteers In England, In Spite of
Their Recent Manifestations of- 

T’atriotiMiu, Are Seemingly 
Badly Treated. /

London Dally Mall.
The news of the resignation t>f Lora 

We my 88 from the honorary command o£ 
the London Scottish Rifle Volunteer», fol
lowed by the resignation of. Colonel Eustace 
Balfour from the active command of the 
battalion, created a sensation in military 
circles.

The reasons given by Lord Wemyss are:
“1, Because It is due to the existence of 

the Volunteers that successive Ministers of 
War have failed to put our military sys-» 
tern on Its proper footing, and leave the 
militia, our constitutional army of defence, 
a’ways greatly belofr Its establishment and 
without its rlgbttul reserve.

"2. Because Lord Lansdowne, Ignoring 
the original Intention of the Volunteer 
force, has- changed Its character and con
stitution.

The Dally Mall Is )ntormed on excel
lent authority that ov*r and.above these 
reasons Lord Wemyss’s resignation Is the 
direct result of the rejection of bis Militia

/ day

Yankee Jocks In England.
London, July 24.—At the Leicester sum

mer meeting to-day, the American Jockeys 
were very successful. The Wlgston Malden 
2-.vear-old Plate, of 150 sovereigns, 5 fur
longs. was won by Lord William Bercs- 
ford’s chestnut colt, Choctaw, by Onon- 
dngua, out of Henrietta, ridden by L. 
Itelff. ,

In the Belgrave Handicap of 100 sover
eigns, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 0 fur
longs, J. Re'.ff rode the winner, Mr. T. 
It. Dewar's Flfeshlre.

The KYenton Selling Plate of 100 sover
eigns, for 3-year-oldH n«vl upwards, 5 fur
longs! was won by Mr. O'Templc's Weigh
bridge. guided by Rigby.

Tlie Regulation Plate of 101 sovereigns, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards,that had never 
won a race the distance of one mile or 
upward before the time of naming,one mile 
and three furlongs, was won by Sir M. 
Fitzgerald’s bay filly, Angelure. by St. 
Angelo, out of Patlnuse, on which Rigby 
also had the mount.

eel tied In favor of the bridge,
Store Closes E\ery Evening at Six.

Ied.

SIMPSON SIMPSONTHEFirst Dying Gentleman.
Stage Manager: Mr. Heavy, you will take 

the part of A'onzo.
Mr. Heavy: 1 have never seen this play. 

Do you think I can please the audience In 
that part?

Stage Manager: Immensely, 
the first act.

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED1 ROBERTROBERT >

You die Inill r ooo :x:

Vou are simply getting the best when you 
« buy “East Kent” Ale or Stout.

you
now use, but that is just because you have 
not tried ”East Kent. ” It is full bodied, 
thoroughly matured, and other ales and 
stouts are invariably discarded in favor of
“East Kent.” ,

Monev If you want 40 bor-
v row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or-
* Money s0”*. bi°.vcle3' 1,oraes

J and wagons, call and
tee us.

Money Tance you any amount 
’ from $10 up same day 

you apply for it Mon- 
Money ey can be paid in Ml 

* _ at any time or in six 
_ , or twelve monthly pay-
j\l OnCy menta to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■» r new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Security Co.
»* loans.'*

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West.

*■
You may be satisfied with the brandment with them o» the question of emer

gency camps. The sending In of my resigna
tion on the same duy that Lord Wemyss 
tendered bis was a matter of the purest 
accident. ' They have nothing In common.”

The facts of the case are that, Colonel 
Balfour having notified the War Office tnat 

Ballot bill, which he introduced because of he had been unable to raise the “essential” 
his firm conviction that England would be 50 per cent, of his strength to go to camp, 
invaded by a foreign power at a not too j the War Office said they could not sane- 
remote date. This convention, ft may be | tlon pay allowances and special capitation 
iioted, la shared by a number o? pioimnent grants to the 320 men he had managed to 
members of both Houses of Pan'amvut. raise.

It was stated yesterday that a military 
attache In an unguarded moment made use 0f whiPh the eorps Is formed 188 were nt 
of expressions which were regarded ns the front, and, furthermore, that out of 
highly Important, and they portended grave th(. r(.mQlnlhg 1007 men, HIM), none of whom

,were Included in the 320 now prepared to 
go Into camp; had already gone tnru a 
course of training this year, so that m 
reajlty 711 men had been forthcoming for 
camp training.

The Canadian
Railway Accident 
Insurance Company

OTTAWA, CANADA.
/

%We will ad-
I

Joca Darwlnlnna.
I contend the explanation 
Of a Jester’» Inspiration 

I« no momentary brilliance of the brain, 
But a steady evolution 
From Idea to execution,

And a word or two will make the matter 
plain.

First there comes a tiny spasm, 
Which

For it may denote a poem or a pun,
And amorphous Protozoa 
Of the best of Jokes must grow a 

Certain size before they’re obviously fun.

T. H. QEORQE,The colonel urged that of the 1145 men

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANYI Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant,
709 Yonge St and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St

:
think Is Protoplasm. dangers. The matter was 'aid before Lord 

Salisbury* who was much impressed, and 
a few days later—on May V—made his now 
famous and gloomy speech at the uoynl 
Albert Hall, In wbhch be advocated the 
formation of rifle clubs.

Lord Wemyss, to whom the affair was 
not unknown, then thought that the time 
was ripe to introduce the MlUtla Ballot 
bill.

To understand, however, the position 
which then arose, It is necessary to record j 
briefly the history of this bill during the, 
past three years.

Lord Snllubury'e Warning,
In 1808 Lord Landowne admitted to Lord 

Wemyss that to render the Ballot Act

1 Cohering you against any and 
every kind of accidental injury or 
death, whether AT HOME or 
ABROAD.

Issuing the various *

Regular, Combination, Schedule, Sickness, 
Instalment Railroad and Employees’ Col
lective and Protective Policies

Phone 3100.

XXXXXXXXKXXKXIXXXXXXXXiOOdThe War Office, however, was obdurate, 
and the members of the London Bcottlsù, 
tho disappointed, thought It better, In such 
hard circumstances, to remain at home.

Eight other battalions out of the ten 
which form the South London Brigade are 
In a similar plight, and it is stated that if 
their colonels had the courage of Oolonel 
Balfour and resigned the War Office would 

! probably he brought to alter their decision, 
j Only two regiments out of the brigade 

will go Into camp. One of these Is the 
of nny use In case of emergency it must be (’•jvn service Corps, and the other is the 
brought up to Hate. In 1WH* this tvaa dona. ! I||nfl of Oonrt_ The latter will K» Into 
At the end of last year the war In the i ramp under strength, trusting to luck to 
Transvaal was taking u bad turn, and the j some allowance made them, 
emergency for which Lord Lansdowne had Yhe wt,r>ie 0f the Aberdeen Brigade has 
prepared actually arose, 'the Government, ^ ,n come tip to strength, and
however, had not aurtlclent courage to put ,,, f lntn cnmp.
the Ballot Act Into force, and instead caned *
for Volunteer».

Against this Lord Wemyss firmly set his 
face, maintaining that It was ridiculous to 
trade upon the pntrlotlnm of the Volunteers, us 
while the pntrloilera of tbc rest of the conn, 
trv was distrusted.

imrd Wemyss now‘maintains that If the 
(Invcrni"1’!” had I he courage to go rrnnkly 
to the country, and said that to ensure the 
l„ I,,,,.. ,uleiy li was necessary to bring tne 
ballot into operation, the patriotism of the 
nation would stand the test.

Colonel Balfour’s Resignation.
Colonel Eustace Balfour, wbo has resign

ed bis command of the London Scottlsn, 
said yesterday to a Dal'y Mall representa
tive:

"After a prolonged controversy with the
War office 1 find myself In total disagree-

But when matter gets in motion 
Quite n complicated notion 

May evolve Itself from Just n single sell, 
For a Joke that's told with unction 
Is organic In Its function.

And the function of an organ Is to 
"swell."

Telephone 8886.
OFFICE WANTS

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, -riandE
R FIXTURES

BOXES
BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

A* 1 SThus It rl*e» by gradation 
In the scale of recreation 

To a Jesting after dinner without stint, 
Till It breaks Its final trammel 
And declares Itself a mammal,

Which Is vertebrate enough to "go" in 
print.

<Late of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ease!, and makes a specialty of Skin DIs- 
eaaes, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.
imRIvATK d,BEA8ES as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—1’alnfol, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
womb**’ QBt’ displacements of the

DEED
Ei and

CASH
LETTER SO ALES, PAPER

SHEARS, SCISSORS, Etc.
On receipt of a postcard or tetopjj 

message a wagon will call and rew 
any bottles or syphons not returnee ! 
your dealer. Your courtesy will b*N 
predated, aa our annual loss undff HI 
head is very large.

---------- •+•

THE BEST COMPANY,
THE BEST POLICY.

THE BEST RATES.

R
Sj

.4

RICE LEWIS & SON,Braving danger* of rejection,
By a natural sHortlon 

It survives amblst the fittest of the (It; 
In the process of evolving 
Very fortunately solving 

That great difficulty—specie to wit.

Agents wanted for Toronto and 
vicinity.Blow at Volunteering.

Volunteers nil over the country are be
coming alarmed at the change In their stnt- 

whlch will be brought about If Lord 
Lansdowne'» uew trill to amend the Volun
teer Act, 1668, Is passed.

Limited, TORONTO.

J. J. f

RALPH C. RIPLEY Sherbourne •Secretary of War to call us out, make ua 
leave our business and go to garrison duty 
at, say, Colchester or Preston, for six 
month a.

"Last January the War Office called cut, 
nt great expense, the Queen’s ltoyal Re
serves. Do you suppose If this new bill 
which Lord Lansdowne has pushed thru 
the House of Lords, and which l* being 
pushed thru the House of Commons Had 
been In force—do you suppose the. War Of
fice would have gone to that expense?. Of 
course not. Aa long as the War Of
fice can keep a large unpaid garrison rtgnt 
at hand It la not going to spend money on 
other forces.

1.3.-. 151 I S3 160
PH ONES—2026, 2612.Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, l to 8 p.m.Smith and McFadden Monday,

Rochester, N.Y., July 24.—The fight be
tween Jimmy Smith of Toronto and Kid 
McFadden of Han Fram-laco, which waa 
postponed last night, will take place Mon
day evening, July 30.

DISTRICT AGENT,S Their complaint Is that the new mea- 
wlll give the Secretary of War such 44 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO.v anre

plenary power» over the Volunteer force 
as to make It Impossible for anybody who 
bas to earn a living to be a Volunteer.

An officer In one of the Ixmdon corps 
stored the case to n Dally Mall represen
tative yesterday.

■•The first clause In the new Dill," ne 
said, "enacts that Instead of our nelng 
called out for actual or apprehended In
vasion of any part of the United Kingdom,’ 
we may be caned out in the event ’of trnmi- means of that phrase It la possible for a

The New War Piny.
Hnmphat: Engaged yet for next season? 

■ Fut 11 tes: Yes, 1 go ont with a road com
pany In a new war drama.

Hamphat: Comedy part?
Futlltes: Double up. I play the comic 

Corporal In the first net and Chairman of 
the Investigation Commission In the last. 
—New York Pres».

nent national danger or of great emerg
ency.'

"Now,-as to the ’Imminent national dan
ger,’ 1 have no objection. We are all win- 
lug to be called out it there w4re such 
a state of affaire. But It. 1* the 'great 
emergency" that makes our difficulty. Iff

UNION BANK OF CA
Savings Department. Interest P 
oalts. General Banking Business

FRANK W. STRATHY, »

Enjoying; Themselves.
Simpkins and tits young wife bad Just 

completed their first quarrel. "1 wish 1 
was fiend," she sobbed.

"I wish 1 was, loo," he blubbered.
"Then 1 don't wish 1 was," and the war 

continued.
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Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

,) THE WHOLE COUNTRY SINGS ITS PRAISE. 
DOCTOR HAMMOND HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN.
What tbfmgh they »ing from day to day.

From rise till set of nin ;
There’» no lea» ways to sing Its praise 

Than when they flat begun.
It Poeltlvely Prevents Oholara-lnfantum, fiuree Summer Complaints, Hives, 

Teething Troubles, without Opiates or any Stupllylng Drugs. LARGEST SALS IH THI and all
■ WORLD.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Sole Proprietor, of
DR. HAMMOND HALL’S NERVO-HEART PILLS,

BABY’S LAXATIVE TABLETS, ETC.,
88-178 LONDON, ENG., NEW YORK,' TORONTO.

Eatb.
1848.

Eatb.
1848.

Comfortable Garments
FOR HOT WEATHER.

A high-class English Sack Coat 
(skeleton make) with a pair of Trousers 
made from a new grey stripe flannel is 
quite proper, and very comfortable for 
the hot months.

Store closes at S p.m., 1 
o’clock on Saturdays.

SCORES’
High - Class Cssh Tsilors

77 KING ST. WEST.
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